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SociAL LAw LIBRARY 
UOSTON, l\1ASSACUUSETTS 

With all 
the company s: 

RECEIYED OEC 3 7003 
1y not use the one from 
obi/ePDR• is PDR's FREE* 

hahumau uuwmuau avauame ror ratm'"' u~ and Pocket PC devices. 

Download mobi/ePDR" at www.PDR.net today for FREE* access to reliable drug information for your ua••UJ•''-•u;• 

• Rx and OTC drug look-up by brand or 
generic name, therapeutic class or indication 

• Drug interaction check between 2 and 32 drugs 

• Critical drug updates and information in our 
"What's New" feature 

• Updated nightly to include any changes to drug information 

• Uses only about 3MB memory on device 

mobi/ePDR~ 

• FREE - entire program and technical support 
have no hidden costs 

• Downloads quickly and easily at www.PDR.net 

• Downloads without interference from your existing desktop 
or ISP frrewall 

• Allows you to update content and software whenever you 
sync- no more installing and uninstalling to get new features 

Consider the source. 

THOMSON 

* PDR 

For nearly 60 years, doctors have relied upon the PDR' for the latest drug information. Today, consumers too can source reliable information 

about detecting, preventing and treating a variety of medical conditions at www.PDRhealth.com. PDRhealth.com is a website that provides 

you with concise and accurate healthcare and drug information from a trusted source; the publishers of the PDR' . 

•The download of mobilePDR is free to U.S.·based MDs, 00s, NPs, and PAs in full·time patient practice, and to U.S. medical students and residents. 
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FOREWORD TO THE FIFTY-EIGHTH EDITION 

PDR enters its fifty-eighth year offering a wider array of 
pharmaceutical reference options than ever before. Long 
available unabridged-in print, on CD-ROM, -and via the 
lnternet-PDR now provides essenttal- prescribing infor
mation ~n other forms as well. 

About This Book 

Physicians' Desk Refer~nce is published by Thomson 
PDR in cooperation with participating manufacturers. The 
PDR contains Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
approved labeling for drugs as well as prescription infor
mation provided by manufacturers for gra-ndfathered 
drugs and other drugs marketed without FDA approval 
under current FDA policies. Some dietary sup-piements 
and other products are also included. 

Each full-length entry provides you with an exact copy of 
the product's FDA-approved or other manufacturer-sup
plied labeling. Under the Federal Food, Drug and 
Cosmetic (FD&C) Act, a drug approved for marketing may 
be labeled, promoted, and advertised by the manufac
turer for onl)i those uses for which the drug's safety and 
effectiveness have been established. The Code of 
Federal Regulations Title 21 Sect~on 201.100(d)(1) per
taining to labeling for prescription products requires that 
for PDR content· "indication$; effects, dosages, routes; 
methods, and frequency and duration of administration, 
and any relevant warnings, hazards, contraindications, 
side effects, and precautions" must be "same in lan
guage and emphasis" as the approved labeling for the 
products. The FDA regards the words same in language 
and emphasis as requiring VERBATIM use of the 
approved labeling providing such information. 
Furthermore, information that is emphasized in the 
approved labeling by the use of type set in a box, or in 
capitals, boldface, o·r italics, must be given the same 
emphasis in PDR. 

The FDA has also recognized that the FD&C Act does not, 
however, limit the manner in which a physician may use 
an approved drug. Once a product has been approved for 
marketing, a physician may choose to prescribe it for 
uses or in treatment regimens or patient populations 
that are not included in approved labeling. The FDA also 
observes that accepted medical practice includes drug 
use that is not reflected in approved drug labeling. In the 
case of over-the-counter dietary supplements, it should 
be remembered that this information has not been eval
uated by the Food and Drug Administration, and that 
S!JCh products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, 
or -prevent any disease. 

The function of the publisher is the compilation, organi
zation, and distribution of this information. Each product 
description has been prepared by the manufacturer, and 
edited and approved by the manufacturer's medical 
department, medical director, and/or medical consul
tant. In organizing and presenting: the material in 
Physicians' Desk Reference, the publisher does not war-

rant or guarantee any of the products described, or per
form any independent analysis in connection with any of 
the product information contained herein. Physicians' 
Desk Reference does not assume, and expressly dis
claims, any obligation to obtain and include any informa" 
tion other than that provided to it by the manufacturer. It 
should be understood that by making this material avail
able, the publisher -is not advocating the use of any prod~ 
uct described herein, nor is the publisher responsible for 
misuse of a product d.ue to typographical- error. 
Additional information on any product may be obtained 
from the manufacturer; 

Other Clinical Information Products from PDR 

For complicated cases a[ld special patient problems, 
there is no sut:>stit,ute for the in-depth data contained in 
Physicians' Desk Reference. But on other occasions, you 
may find that;the PD~ Monthly Prescribing Guide™ pro
vides a handy alternative. With concise summaries of the 
FDA-approved and other manufacturer-supplied labeling 
found in PDR, this 350-page digest-sized reference pre
sents certain - key facts on more than 1,000 drugs, 
including the form, strength, and route; therapeutic 
class; approved indications; dosage; contraindications; 
warnings; precautions; pregnancy rating; _drug interac
tions; and adverse reactions. Each entry alerts you to sig
nificant precautions you need to take, spells out the 
most common or dangerous adverse effects, summa
rizes the recommended adult and pediatric dosages; and 
supplies you with the PDR page number to turn to for fur
ther information. A full color insert of pill and product 
images allows you to correctly identify each product. 
Issued monthly, the guide is regularly updated, with 
detailed descriptions of the new drugs to receive FDA 
approval, as well as providing FDA-approved revisions to 
existing product information. In addition, you'll receive 
bulletins about major new developments on the pharma
ceutical scene, an overview of important new agents 
nearing approval, a heads-up on the latest pharmaceuti
cal issues to hit the consumer media, in-depth analysis 
of the common nutritional supplements that patients are 
taking, and a handy reminder of upcoming medical meet
ings. In fact, in one neat package you'll find the critical 
information you need to make a prescribing decision---,
with confidence that you're acting on the latest informac 
tion available. To order your personal subscription to this 
important free monthly publication, simply call 1-800-
232-7379. 

If you prefer to carry drug information with you on a 
handheld device like a Palmi!> or Pocket PC, you will want 
to know about mobilePDRe. This easy-to-use software 
allows you to retrieve in an instant concise summaries of 
the FDA-approved and other manufacturer-supplied label
ing for 1,500 of the most frequently prescribed drugs, 
lets you run automatic interaction checks on multidrug 
regimens, and even alerts you to significant changes in 
drug labeling, usually within 24 to 48 hours of announce
ments. You can look up drugs by brand or generic name, 
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by indication, and by therapeutic class. The drug inter
action checker allows you to screen for interactions 
between as many as 32 drugs. The What's New feature 
provides daily alerts about drug recalls, labeling 
changes, new drug introductions, and so on. This 
portable electronic reference is updated daily with the 
latest available FDA-approved revfsions to existing prod
uct information, plus the essential. facts · you need to 
make prescribing decisions for newly approved _agents. 
Sync anytime, day or night, at your convenience, to be 
sure you have the most recent information available. Our 
auto-update feature updates the content and the soft
ware, so upgrades are easy to manage. mobilePD~ 
works with both the Palm and Windows CE operating sys
tems, and it's free to U.S.-based MDs,' DOs, NPs, and 
PAs in full-time patient practice and to medical students 
and residents. Check it out today at www.PDR.net. 

For those who prefer to view drug information on the 
Internet, PDR~net is the best online source for compre
hensive FDA-approved and other manufacturer-supplied 
labeling information, as found in PDR Updated monthly, 
this incredible resource allows you to look up drugs by 
brand or generic name, by key word, or by indication, 
side effect, contraindication, or manufacturer. The· drug 
interaction checker allows you to screen for interactions 
between as many as 20 different drugs. The site pro
vides an index that can be searched to find comparable 
drugs. As a terrific extra benefit, images of all products 
are included for- easy identification. Finally, as an added 
benefit, PDR.net hosts the download for mobilePD~. At 
this one website, you ~et two great PDR products in one. 
In addition to all this, PDR.net provides links to such 
useful information - as Stedman's Medical Dictionary; 
MEDLINE, online CME programs, clinical trials registries, 
evidence-based treatment · decision tools, medical 
newsletters, Internet directories, online formularies, and 
the FDA's Medwatch. A wealth of information all in one 
place! Registration for PDR.riet is free for U.S.-based 
MDs, DOs, NPs, and PAs in full-time patient practice as 
well as for medical students and residents. Visit 
www.PDR.net today to register. 

For those times when all you need is quick confirmation 
of a particular dosage, you will want to have a copy of the 
2004 PDR Pharmacopoeia™ Pocket Dosing Guide. This 
handy little book can accompany you wherever you need 
to go; around the office or on hospital rounds. Only 
slightly larger than an index card and a half inch thick, it 
fits easily into any pocket, while providing you with FDAc 
approved dosing recommendations for more than 1,500 
drugs. Unlike other condensed drug references, the infor
mation is drawn almost exclusively from the FDA
approved drug labeling published in Physicians' Desk 
Reference. And its tabular presentation makes lookups 
a breeze. The 2004 PDR Pharmacopoeia™ Pocket 
Dosing Guide is a tool you really can't afford to be with
out. 

The use of over-the-counter nutritional supplements has 
skyrocketed, and PDR can help you to learn more about 
this unfamiliar-even exotic-set of agents. PDR8 for 
Nutritional Supplements™ offers the latest scientific 

consensus on hundreds of popular supplement prod
ucts, including an array of amino acids, co-factors, fatty 
acids, probiotics, phytoestrogens, phytosterols, over-the
counter hormones, hormonal precursors, and much 
more. Focused on the scientific evidence for each sup
plement's claims, this unique reference offers you 
today's most detailed, informed, and objective overview 
of a burgeoning new area in the field of self-treatment. 
To protect your patients and ensure that they use only 
truly beneficial products, this book is a must. 

For counseling patients who favor herbal remedies, 
another PDk reference ·may prove equally valuable. The 
very popular PDR" for Herbal Medicilies™ provides you 
with the latest science-based assessment of some 700 
bota_nicals. ' In-dexed -by scientific, commori, and brand 
names (as . well as Western, Asian, and homeopathic 
indications), this volume also · includes a Side Effects 
Index, a Drug/Herb Interactions Guide, an Herb 
Identification Guide with nearly 400 color photos, and a 
Safety Guide that lists herbs to be avoided during preg
n-ancy and herbs to be used only under professional 
supervision. Although botanical products are not official
ly regulated or monitored in the United S~ates, PDR for 
Herbal Medicines provides you with <;~uthoritativ~ infor
mation-,-the findings of the Gerr:nan Medicine.s Agency's 
expert committee on herbal medicines, CommissionE. 

to maximize the value of PDR itself, you'll also need a 
copy -of the 2004 edition of the PDR Companion 
GuideTM, ·a 1,700-page reference that augments PDR 
with nine unique decision-making tools: 

• Interactions Index identifies pharmaceuticals and 
foods capable of interacting with a chosen medication. 

• Food Interactions Cross-Reference lists drugs that may 
interact with a -given die~ary item. 

• Side Effects Index pinpoints pharmaceuticals associat
ed with each of 3,600 distinct adverse reactions. 

• Indications Index presents a_. broad range of therapeu
tic options for any given diagnosis. 

• Off-Label Treatment Guide lists medications routinely 
used-but never officially approved-for treatment of 
nearly 1,000 specific disorders. 

• Contraindications Index lists drugs to avoid in the pres
ence of any given medical condition. 

• International Drug Name Index names the U.S. equiva
lents of some 15,000 foreign medications. 

• Generic Availability Guide shows which forms and 
strengths of a brand-name drug are also available 
generically. 

• Imprint Identification Guide enables you to establish 
the nature of any unknown tablet or capsule by match
ing its imprint against an exhaustive catalog of identi

·fying codes. 
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The 2004 PDR Companion Guide includes all drugs 
described in PDR, PDR for Nonprescription Drugs and 
Dietary Supplements™, and POR for Ophthalmic 
Medicines™. It will assist you in making safe, appropri
ate selection of drugs faster and more easily than ever 
before. POR and its major companion volumes are also 
found in the PDfl!P Electronic Library™ on CD-ROM , now 
used in more than 100,000 practices. This Windows
compatible disc provides users with a complete data
base of PDR prescribing information, electronically 
searchable for instant retrieval. A standard subscription 
includes PDR 's sophisticated search software and an 
extensive file of chemical structures, illustrations, and 
full-color product photographs. Optional enhancements 
include the complete contents of The Merck Manual 
Seventeenth Edition, Stedman's Medical Dictionary, and 
Stedman's Spe/lchecker. For anyone who wants to run a 

fast double check on a proposed prescription, there's 
also the PDF?" Drug Interactions and Side Effects 
System™- sophisticated software capable of automat
ically screening a 20-drug regimen for conflicts, then 
proposing alternatives for any problematic medication. 
This unique decision-making tool now comes free with 
the POR Electronic Library. For more information on 
these or any other members of the growing family of POR 
products, please call, toll-free, 1-800-232-7379 or fax 
201-722-2680. 
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CONTENTS 

Manufacturers' Index (White Pages) 

Section 1 
Lists all pharmaceutical manufacturers participating in PHYSICIANS' DESK REFERENCE. 
Includes addresses, phone numbers, and emergency contacts. Shows each manufacturer's 
products and the page number of those described in PDR. 

Brand and Generic Name Index (Pink Pages) 

Section 2 
Gives the page number of each product by brand and generic name. 

Product Category Index (Blue Pages) 

Section 3 
Lists all fully described products by prescribing category. An overview of the headings 
appears on pages 201 and 202. 

Product Identification Guide (Gray Pages) 

Section 4 
Presents full-color, actual-size photos of tablets and capsules, plus pictures of a variety of other 
dosage forms and packages. Arranged alphabetically by manufacturer. 

Product Information (White Pages) 

Section 5 
The main section of the book. Includes entries for some 3,000 pharmaceuticals. Listings are 
arranged alphabetically by manufacturer. 

Diagnostic Product Information 
Section 6 
Gives usage guidelines for a variety of diagnostic agents. Arranged alphabetically by manufacturer. 

1 

101 

201 

301 

401 

3535 

FDA Use-in-Pregnancy Ratings List .................... .. ..... ......... .................. . - ........... ................. . ................... .. 217 
Provides a listing of drugs arranged by pregnancy category. 

Dosing Instructions in Spanish .......................... .. ................................ ........... ......... .... _ ..... ....... ..... .. ...... .. 221 
Includes basic patient instructions and pronunciations. 

Key to Contolled Substances Categories ........... ................................... ...... .. ... ...................... ........ .. ..... .. 3539 
Gives the definition of each category and the prescribing limitations that apply. 

Key to FDA Use-in-Pregnancy Ratings ................................................. .......... .... ... ...... .... ... .. ....... .. .......... 3539 
Provides at-a-glance description of each risk/benefit rating. 

Poison Control Centers ................ ...................... ................................. ........ ............ ....... .. .................... .. 3541 
A national directory arranged alphabetically by state and city. 

Drug Information Centers ..... .......... ............. .... .. ..... .................. ..... ..... ... ................. .... ... .. ... .. ...... .... ...... .. 3547 
A national directory arranged alphabetically by state and city. 

U.S. Food and Drug Administration Telephone Directory ...................... ..... ........ ....... .... .. ....... ... .. ...... ..... ... 3553 
Gives numbers of key reporting programs and information services. 

DEA Office Telephone Directory .......................................................... ...... ... ... .. .... ... .... .. ... ···- .. .... ..... ..... . 3555 
Gives numbers of U.S. divisions and office locations. 

State AIDS Drug Assistance Programs ................................................ .... ....... ... .. .. .. ... .... ........... .. .. ...... .. . 3557 
Provides contact information arranged alphabetically by state. 

Adverse Event Report Forms ............................................................... ..... .... .... .... ..... .... .. .. ............... .... .. 3559 
Includes master copies and-instructions for completion. 
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HOW TO USE THE BRAND 
AND GENERIC NAME INDEX 
This index lists every product alphabetically by both 
brand and generic name. Generic names are underlined; 
brand names are not. 

and again under its generic name, indomethacin. 

Under each generic name, you will find a list of the 
brands that contain it. This enables you to find a partic
ular product by either of its names. For example, 
"lndocin Oral Suspension" is listed once. alphabetically 

Each time a brand name appears, it is followed by the 
manufacturer's name and the page to consult for further 
information. Under a generic heading, all fully described 
brands are listed first, followed by those with only partial 
information. In each case, the brands are listed alpha
betically. 

Brand name - ---- INDOCIN ORAL SUSPENSION 
(Merck) ....................................... 2000 

Indicates photo - -- • INDOCIN SUPPOSITORIES 
In Product ldenti- (';t,. k) 325 2000 
fication Guide lYJ.erc ······························ , 

--Y-' -
--~~-

Generic name - ----- INDOMETHACIN 
Indocin Capsules 

Manufacturer 

(M erck) ....................... ... 325, 2000 - -- Bold page number 
Indicates complete 

Brands of ---- - ---l 
Indomethacin 

Indocin Oral Suspension prescribing lnfonnation 
(Merck) .................................... 2000 

Indocin Suppositories 
(Merck) ................. ......... 325, 2000 

Indomethacin Capsules 
(Mylan) ................................... 2194 --- Italic page number 

Indicates partial 
prescribing Information 
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SECTION 2 

BRAND AND GENERIC NAME INDEX 
This index includes all entries in the Product 
Information and Diagnostic Product Information sec
tions. Products are listed alphabetically by both brand 
and generic name. Generic names are underlined; 
brand names are not. Under each generic name, you 
will find a list ofthe brands that contain it. This enables 
you to find a product by either of its names. For 
example, the brand Ativan appears once in the A's, and 
again under its generic name, lorazepam. 

heading, all fully described brands are listed first, 
followed by those with only partial information. 

• Bold page numbers indicate full prescribing 
information. 

• Italic page numbers signify partial information. 

• The + symbol marks drugs shown in the Product 
Identification Guide. 

Each time a brand name appears, it is followed by the 
manufacturer's name and the page number to consult 
for further information. If multiple page numbers 
appear, the first ones refer to photos of the product, the 
last one to its prescribing information. Under a generic 

• The IHl symbol means product information is 
located in PDR For Nonprescription Drugs and 
Dietary Supplements™. 

• The 0 symbol means product information 
is located in PDR For Ophthalmic Medicines™. 

A 
ABACA VIR SliT.fATE 

Trizivir Tablets 
(GiawSmit,Kiine) . 

Zi<~gen Oral Solution 
(GfaxoSmirhK!inc) 

Ziae:cn Tablets 
rGimoSmirhKfinc·J 

ABBO-CODE INDEX !Abbott! 

ABBOKINASE !Abbott) 

ABCIXIMAB 
ReoPro Vi:tls (U/1.') •• . 

319, 1645 

320, 1670 

320, 1670 

. 406 

407 

322, 1846 

ABELCET INJECTION !Enzon) . 1250 

+ ABILIFY TABLETS 
!Bristol-Myers Squibb). 310, 1034 

+ ABILIFY TABLETS !Otsuka 
America) . . . 330, 2496 

+ ABPC (AGARICUS BLAZE I 
PRACTICAL 
COMPOUND) !Obiken! . 328, 2369 

ACARBOSE 
Prl!l . .'OSL! Tablets (Buwr) ,. 308, 861 

+ACCOLATE TABLETS 
(AstraZeneca) . • • . 306, 651 

+ ACCUNEB INHALATION 
SOLUTION !Dey!. 312, 1194 

+ ACCUPRIL TABLETS 
(Parke-Davis) 330, 2516 

+ ACCURETIC TABLETS 
!Parke-Davis) • • . 330, 2519 

• ACCUTANE CAPSULES 
(Roche Laboratories) , , 333, 2878 

+ ACCUZ\'ME DEBRIDING 
OINTMENT (Healthpoint) 320, 1702 

ACEBUTOLQ~_mnRoC_Ij!..ORIDF; 

Accbutolol HCI Capsules (Pur) ... 2513 
Accbutolol Hydrochloride Capsules 

(My/an) 2194 

+ ACEON TABLETS (2 MG, 
4 MG, 8 MG) !Solvay) • • 336, 3163 

ACES ANTIOXIDANT SOFf 
GELS !Carlson) . . . 1119 

ACETAMINOPHEI'f 
Darvocet-N 50 Tablets (MJ Phurma) 403 
Oarvocet-N 100 Tablets (AAJ Plwrma) .. 403 
Exccdrin Extra-Strength Caplets 

(Bri.\·ro/ Myers Produu.r) 311, 1118 
ExL·edrin Extra-Strength Gclrabs 

(Bristol Myers Product~) 311, 1118 
Exccdrin Extra-Scrcngth Tahlets 

(Brisrol Myers Pmdurts) 311, 1118 
Excedrin Migraine Caplets 

(Bri~tol Myers Pmductr) 311, 1118 
Exccdrin Migraine Gcltabs 

(Brisrol Myer~; Products) 311, 1118 
Exccdrin Migraine Tablets 

(Briftol Myas PmdiUt~) 311, 1118 
Ex.ccdrin PM Tablcls. Caplets, 

and Gehabs (Bristol M)'ers 
Products) · . 311, 1119 

Excedrin QuidTah . ..; Tublets 
(8risrol Myers Praduc.:ts) . • • • 312, 1119 

Excedrin Tcn~ion Headache 
Caplet'\ and Geltah:- ( Bri.ftnl 
Myers Products) 311, 1118 

Hycominc CompounU Tablets 
(Endo l.<•b.r) 313, 1236 

Lomb 2 5/500 Tablets (UCB).. . 3235 
Lortab 5/500 Tab\CL< ( UCil) 3235 
Lortab 7 51500 Tablets (UCil) .. 3235 

!ID Described in PDR For Nonprescription Drugs 

Lort•b J0/500 Tahlcts (UCilJ . 3235 
Lortab Elixir (UCB) 3233 
Maxidonc Tablets CIIJ (Warson) . 3332 
Midrin Capsules (Womer/ First) 3396 
Norco 5/325 T<.~blcts Crll (Watson)._ 3360 
Norco 7 5/325 Tablets Clll (Wotson) 3361 
Norco \0/325 Tablets Clll (lli.ttson) . 3361 
Percocet Tablets (Endo Lobo;) . . 313, 1245 
Scdapap Tablets 50 mg/650 mg (Mer.:) 2126 
Tylenol 8 Hour Extcndetl 

Release Gdtabs and Gdcaps 
(McNeil Consumer) 324, 1889 

Children's Tylenol Suspcn<>ion 
Liquid and Soft Chews 
Chcwahlc TJ.hlcts ( MrNeif 
Consumer) . . • 323, 1894 

Children's Tylenol Plus Allt:rgy 
(McNeil Consumer). • ~- 323, 1895 

Children's Tylenol Plus Cold 
(McNeil) . . . ... 323, 3522 

Children's Tylenol Plus Cold & 
Cough (McNeil). __ 323, 3522 

Children's Tylenol Plus Flu 
(McNeil Cnmumer) 323, 1896 

Children':- Tylenol Plus Sinus 
/McNeil Con.<wmer) 323, 1896 

Conccntruted Tylenol Infant~· 
Drops Plus Cold (Me Neil) 323, 3522 

Concl!nlratcd Tylenol Infants' 
Drops Plus Cold and Cough 
(McNeil) • 323, 3522 

ConccntrJh!d Tylenol lnfant:-o' 
Drops (McNeil Cowmmer).. 323, 1894 

Junior Stn:ngth Tylenol Soft 
Chews Cht:wable Tablets 
(MeNd/ Consumer) , • 323, 1894 

Extra Strength Tylenol Adull 
Liquid Pain Reliever (MeNd I 
Consumer) 323, 1889 

Extra Strength Tylenol Gelcaps. 
Gclla~s. Caplets, and Tablets 
(McNeil Consumer) 323, 1889 

Regular Strength Tylenol Tablets 
(McNeil Con.rumer) 323, 1889 

Maximum Strength Tylenol 
Allergy Sinus Do:~y Time 
Caplets, Gelcaps. and Gdlabs 
(McNeil Consumer) 324, 1890 

Maximum Strength Tylenol 
Allergy Sinus Night Time 
Caplets (McNeil Consumer) 324, 1890 

Tylenol Severe Relief Caplets 
(McNeil Commmer) . 324, 1890 

Tylenol Anhritis Pain Extended 
Relief Caplets (McNeil 
Con>umer) 323, 1889 

Multi-Symptom Tylenol Cold 
Day Non-Drowsy Caplets and 
Gcleaps (McNeil Consumer). 323, 1891 

Multi-Symptom Tylenol Cold 
Night Time Complete 
Formula Caplets (McNt·i! 
Consuma) . 323, 1891 

Muhi-Symptom Tylc::nol Cold 
Scvcrc Congcslion 
Non-Drowsy Caplets (McNeil 
Consumt•r) 324, 1891 

M~l;~~~~'G:~~~~1~t 
Cnmumer) 324, 1892 

M~!;'~:~~ ~~Flu 
(Mr:lo <il C'OIU»""!rl 324, 1892 

Extra Strength Tylenol PM 
Caplets, Gel tabs, and Gclcaps. 
(McNeil Con.rumer) . 324, 1892 

Ma,;imum Strength Tylenol 
Sinus Night Time Caplets 
(McNeil Con.<umer) .. . ,. 324, 1893 

Maximum Strength Tylenol 
Sinus Day Non-Drowsy 
Gcllabs, Gelcaps, and Caplets 
(MeNeil Comwner) .. 324, 1893 

Tylt:nol Slnus Severe Conge~tion 
Caplets (McNeil Comumrr) 1893 

Mux.imum Strength Tylenol Sore 
Throat Adult Liquid (Mt.Nt'il 
Connmwr) 324, 1894 

Tylenol with Codeine Elixir 
(Ortlw-McNeil) . • 330, 2490 

Tylenol with Codeine Tublets 
(Orthu-McNei/) . 330, 2490 

Women's Tylenol Mcns.tro:li 
RdieF C;.~plct:;, (McNt•il 
Consumer) • 4 324, 1894 

Maximum Strength Tylenol 
Severe Cold & Flu NightTime 
Liquid (M(Neil Consumer) 324, 1892 

U\tratct Tahlets (Ortlw-Mc.Neil) 330, 2491 
Vicks 44M Coug!L Cold & Flu Relief 

( Pmder & (iumblt).. 2822 
Vk O.)Qtrll Mul~ Cold/ 

Au ~h.tr.Jquld .& ti<jurt:iqro 
( Pmcter & lirrml1l•l•. . , 2821 

Vicks yQuJl LiquiCaps ( Pmcra & 
GtrorblrJ,. . , , 2823 

Vicks ~ilLiquid (Prouer & 
Gamlikl . 

Vicodin Tahlels (A!Jbotr) 
Vicodin ES Tahlr.:t.<; (Ahbotr) 
Vicodin HP Tablets (Abbott) 
Zydonc TablclS (Endn Lob~) 
Acetaminophen Oral Solution USP 

( Phamuu t'uric a/ A.f.mciall's) • 
Acclaminophen and Codeine 

Phosphate Oral Solution USP 
( Phttrmm euri' al A.Y.'iociutes) 

Acetaminophen and Codeine 
Phosphate Tublcts, USP 
( Mallinckmdr) 

Ancxsia Tablets (Mallinckrodr) •• 
Anolor 300 Capsules (8/v.nsclt) . 
Bupap Tablets (ECHJ 

2823 
304, 525 
304, 526 
304, 528 

313, 1249 

2701 

2701 

1872 
1873 

991 
. 1215 

Butalbital. Acetaminophen, Caffeine. 
und Co<kine Pho~phate Capsules 
(Watson) .. 3296 

Butalbiral, Acetaminophen and 
Caffeine Tablt:ts, USP 
(Mallimkrodt) 1872 

Capital and Codeine Oral 
Suspt:nsion (Amarin) . . . 304, 565 

Endocet Tablets Cll, USP ( Endo Genah s) e. 

Esgic.: Capsules (Forest) 1297 
Esgic Tt.~blels (Forest) 129 7 
Esgic-Plus Tablets (Fmest) . • 314, 1297 
Hydrocodone and APAP Tablets 

(Wat.ron) . . 3296 
Hydrocodonc Bitartrate and 

A~(.!taminophen Capsules 
(Mallinckrodt) 

Hydrocodonc BitartrJrc and 
Acetaminophen Oral Solution 
(Ma!limkrotlr) 

Hydrocodonc Bitartrate and 
Acetaminophen Oral Solution 
(PJwrmacewi<ul A\·.wciates) 

Hydrocodone Bitartr<tle and 
Acetaminophen Tablets. USP 
(Mallim.kmdl) • •• 

Lorcct I 0/650 Toblcls (Forest) 

Lorcct Plus Tablets (Foresr) 

Lorccl-HD Capsules (Forest) 

Medigcsic Capsul~:s (U.S. 
PJwmul(t•uti< til) . 

Nortcmp Suspension (Balla.\) 

Oxycodone and Ac.:t:tuminophen 
Capsules USP CJI (Roxane) 

Oxycodont:: and Acclaminophcn 
Capsules, USP (MtJilim:kmdr} 

Ox.ycodonc and A<:etaminophcn 

1872 

1872 

2701 

1872 
314, 1306 

314, 1306 

1306 

3250 

804 

2996 

1872 

T<iblets. USP (MCJ!Iinckrodr) ,. . 1872 
Oxycodonc/APAP Capsules (W<If.wm) .... 3296 
Oxycodonc/APAP T:Jhkts (Watson) 3296 
PcnlJzocine/APAP Tablds (WatsoT!} 3296 
Phrenilin Tablets (Anwrin) 304, 568 
Phrenilin Forte Capsules (Amunn) 304, 568 

Underline Denotes Generic Name 

Propoxyphcne Hydrochloride and 
Acetaminophen Tablet" (Mvlan) . 2194 

Propoxyphenc Napsylate und 
Acetaminophen Tahlets (Mylarr) 2194 

Propoxyphcne Napsyl~tc and 
Acetaminophen Tablets. USP 
(Mallimkmdt) . 1872 

Propoxyphcnt:/APAP Tahlcts (WtJJson) 3296 
Roxiccl Oral Solution Cll ( l<o ranc) . • , 2996 
Roxicct Toblct :~ USP Cll (Rmane) • 2996 
Staflcx Caplets (MuNnu) 1872 
Stagesic Capsu!t.:s Clll (Ma~na) 1872 

ACETAZOLAMIDE 
Diamox Sr.:qucl" 

Sustained-Release Cap~uh:s 
(Duramed) , • 313, 1208 

Acetazolamide Tablets USP (Tum) . 3220 
Acetazolamide Tahlds, USP (War.wm) 3296 

ACETOHYDROXAMIC ACID 
Lilhost<.~t Tahkts (Minimr) 

ACETYLCYSTEINE 

2140 

Acetylcystcinc Solution USP (Roxane) 2996 

ACETYLSALICYLIC ACID 
(see under: ASPIRIN) 

• ACIPHEX TABLETS (Eisail 313, 1216 

• ACIPHEX TABLETS 
(Janssen) 321, 1747 

ACITRETIN 
Sorialane Capsule:-. ( R{)( he 

L.n.horatorics) , • 334, 2948 

•ACLOVATE CREAM 
!GlaxoSmithKline) 315, 1405 

+ACLOVATE OINTMENT 
(GiaxoSmithKiine) 315, 1405 

ACRIVASTINE 
Semprex~D Capsules (Celltech) 1140 

ACTH 
- (see under: COSYNTROPINJ 

H.P. ACTHAR GEL (Questcorl. 2864 

ACTHREL FOR INJECTION 
(Ferringl .. 3536 

•ACTICIN CREAM !Bertekl • 309, 943 
ACTIDOSE WITH SORBITOL 

SUSPENSION (Paddock).. 2512 

ACTIDOSE-AQUA SUSPENSION 
!Paddock) 2512 

ACTIGALL CAPSULES (Watson! 3298 

•ACTIMMUNE llnterMurre) 321,1731 
•ACTIQ (Cephalon) . . 312, 1151 
•ACTIVASE I.V. (Genentech) 314, 1349 

ACTIVE CALCIUM TABLETS 
(Vsana) .. 3250 

ACTIVELLA TABLETS !Nouo 
Nordisk) 2347 

• ACTONEL TABLETS 
(Procter & Gamble 
Pharmaceu.ticals) 333, 2824 

• ACTOS TABLETS !Takeda! 336, 3186 
• ACULAR OPHTHALMIC 

SOLUTION iAllerganl 304, 543 
ACULAR LS OPHTHALMIC 

SOLUTION (A/lerganl 544 

• ACULAR PF OPHTHALMIC 
SOLUTION !Allerganl 304, 545 

ACYCLOVIR 
Zovirax Capsules 

(Glar:oSmithKii1w) 320, 1683 
Zovimx Cream (Biol'Liil) .. 989 
Zovln1x Ointment (Bicn.-uil), 990 

8 Described in PDR For Ophlbalmic MedicinesTM 
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BRAND AND GENERIC NAME INDEX 

~HOTERICIN B 
Amphuwc (ln!crMrou•) 321, 1733 

M1PHOTERICI~_I3,_ PPOSQ_MN.. 
AmBisomc for lnjcdion 

(FIIjl.\mmJ. 

AMPHOTERICIN B LIPID COMPLEX _______ __ --

AN.:h.:ct lnjcclion (En:on) 

N\1PICI!J..~ SODI1JM 

314, 1313 

1250 

Unasyn fm lnjcc:lion ( f~/i:c1 ). • . 332, 2651 

AMPRENAVIR 
Agl'ncrasr.: C:.~p-.ulcs 

r<ilawSmithKfinc) 

Al!r.:ncrasc Or:..~\ Solution 
'"tCilaxoSmirhKiillt') 

315, 1412 

••• 315, 1417 

AMYI,.ASE 
An.:o-Lasc Tahh.:Ls (An o) 596 
1\n.:o-La.sc Plus Tahkh (A no) 596 
Kulr~IC'I.! Capsuh:s (Sthli'lll:) 309J 
Ku-Zym-.: C1psuks (.'idmm:) 3091 
Ku-7.ymc HP C~psuks (Sdru•ar:-J ,, . 3091 

AM}'LQ_LYTl!: El'!_~_ES 
(.we under: AMYlASE) 

•ANADR0~50TABLETS 
!UnimedJ. 

ANAFRANILCAPSULES 
tMallimluodiJ 

337, 3238 

1873 

AJ'o/AGRF;LIDE ID'J)ROC~QR_!DF; 

Ag•)lin Capsuh::. (Shire US) 336, 3146 

ANAI{INRA 
Kincrct lnjc\.·Lion (Am~,:t•tJJ . - 305, 587 

ANALPRAM HC LOTION 
IFemdalC:') 

ANALPRAM HC CREAM 
rFrrndoh•J 

1268 

1268 
ANAPLEX DM COUGH SYRUP 

!ECRI. 1Zl3 

ANAPLEX HD COUGH SYRUP 
!ECRI 12..15 

•ANAPROX TABLETS !Ruelle 
l~ahuratories) 333. 2902 

• AN APR OX DS TABLETS 
rRoch~=: Lnboratorit'."' • 333. 2902 

ANAll'I'R~Oy;; 

Arimidex Tabh:ls (1\stmZcllf'<O) 

ANCOBON CAPSULES r!CN! . 

ANDRODERM PATCHES 
rWotson) 

•ANDRODERM 
TRANS DERMAL 
SYSTEM CIII !Watson! 

+ANDROGEL ll!nin~ed! 

ANESTACON JELLY 
rPolyMc(iica) 

ANEXSIA TABLETS 
UJal/inchrodtJ 

ANGIOMAX FOR INJECTION 
(The Medirines Company) 

ANOLOR 300 C.\PSULES 
(8fon ... wW 

• ANT ABUSE TABLETS 
IOdys.'i(')') 

• ANTAGON INJECTION 
IOr;:anon USA). 

ANTIHEMOPHILIC FACTOR 
(~) 

306,653 

..1709 

3296 

337, 3304 

337, 3239 

2816 1 

1873 

1898 

991 

328, 2369 

328, 2377 

3162 

H...-1\lfl!i l M (Ha11o /-lca!rltwJ'C). 819 
Ku[Jl!.! -DVI //Jt1.1 1'1 Hcaltlu tire) 883 
Alph~ln;I!l! S(1J\ !.!Ill Do.:to..:Igcnt/Ho..::ll 

lrc.llo..:d (1\/f'lut) • 558 

.\lonarL·-M (/lm('ftnm Nt'tl Cro,,sJ 568 

AN'J'IBEMOPBlLIC FACTO_E 
CRECO~,Alfil 

.-\lh~1tc Injection (1/atfl'l ll~·altluun•J 809 

~enehx lor fnjel'li•m {1\f:tt•tl!} 339, 3411 
Kul!o..: 11ate FS ( llo1 t'l f-Jeultllwrc) . 885 

2359 
l~enllll hlllalt· (/Jatro H,·ttltluarc) •• 821 
RL:F;t~·to Vi:Il., ( 11'1 cr/iJ 340, 3490 

ANTI-INHIBlTOR COAGULANT 
COMPLEX - -

f-'L"Jh<~ VII fHatff'l /hallllf'ar('! 815 

ANTIPYRJ.l'IE 
•\nlipyrinl'IRL'Il/lll'ainl' Otic Dn1ps 

rCim·-Pw-ld. . 11 72 

ANTIPYRINEIBENZOCACNE 
OTIC DROPS !('lay-Pnr/11 11 72 

ANTITHROMBIN III 
lluomh:th: Ill (/lfl\t'l 1/nlltlt~arr} 891 

ANTI·THY!\10CYTE_9!J)~IJJ,J:N 

I h) 1\lll~lllhulin l'nr lllj~Tiinn IScrlr~~·/urJ 2998 

ANTIVENIN <BLACK WIDOW 
SPIOER ANTIVENIN> tMetd!i 1929 

rm Drsaihcd in PDR Fnr \nnprc:-.~.:rip\ion Drugs 

~IYJi:tffi'Ll~RQT~II>_AEl 
PQ1_¥VALENT 
Antivenin Polyvalent (~w·tlr) .. 3408 

ANTIYENTI1I_(MJ_CRYRU:S_FU1_\:'Il,TS) 
Antivenin (Micmrus fulvius) ("')t'lld 3410 

ANTIVERT, ANTIVERT/25, & 
ANTIVERT/50 TABLETS 
!Pfizer) 2570 

+ANUSOL-HC 
SUPPOSITORIES 
!Monarch! ,.. 325, 2145 

+ ANZEMET INJECTION 
!Ar·euli.,) 307, 721 

+ ANZEMET TABLETS 
(Avenlis! 307, 723 

APHRODYNE CAPLETS !Star!. 3177 

+ APLISOL INJECTION 
(Parlredale! 330, 2514 

APPEAREX TABLETS !Merzi 2123 

APREPITAN!: 
Ernl'nd C1psules (Mt'n k). 324, 1980 

+ APRI TABLETS !Barr Labs! 308, 805 

APROTININ 
lr~ts)IOIInJLt:lion (Jl~I_IO) 309, 864 

AQUAMEPB.l'TON INJECTION 
atrrrlu 1929 

ARALEN TABLETS 
f8ano/i SyHthdaboJ . 3010 

ARAMINE INJECTION !Merck) ._ 1931 

+ ARANESP FOR INJECTION 
!Amgeu) •• 305, 570 

•ARAVA TABLETS !Aven!is)_ 307,726 

ARCO-LASE TABLETS !A reo! 596 

ARCO-LASE PLUS TABLETS 
!Area) 596 

• AREDIA FOR INJECTION 
!Nooarlis! 326, 2222 

ARGATROBAN 
Argatroban Jnjcl'tlon 

(CfawSmitlrKfine) 316, 1431 

+ ARICEPT TABLETS !Eisui! 313, 1221 

• ARICEPT TABLETS !Pfizer! 331, 2570 

• ARIMIDEX TABLETS 
(A.,traZeneea) . 306, 653 

ARIPIPRAZOLE 
Ahilil'y T:.~hlcts (Hii_,/oi-M_,ers 

Squii>lt). . .. 310, 1034 
Ahilify Tahh:ts {Otw~cl 

llnu·rka)... . 330, 2496 

ARISTOCORT A 0.025C,r CREAM 
rFuji:·W/11(1) 1319 

ARISTOCORT A O.IC,f CREAM 
fFujisat,,u) 1319 

ARISTOCORT A 0.5<:', CREAM 
(Fujisaw(J) 1319 

ARISTOCORT A 0.1"< 
OINTMENT !Fujisawul 1320 

• ARIXTRA INJECTION 
(Oruanrm-Sanofi 
SynthelahoJ .. 

+ARMOUR THYROID 
TABLETS !For,sti 

AROMASIN TABLETS 
rPharmaciu & Upjohn) 

ARTHRITIS STRENGTH 
PRODUCTS 
(see base product name) 

+ ARTHROTEC TABLETS 
rScurle) 

329, 2399 

314, 1292 

2705 

• 312, 1127 

.. 335, 3103 

ASACOL DELAYED-RELEASE 
TABLETS (Procler & Gomh/e 
Phurlr/O C'I' fllica!s) 2829 

ASCORBIC ACID 
(see under: VITAMIN C) 

ASPARAGINASE 
Elsrar l'cn Injection (/1/enk) 

ASPIRJ.l'l 
Aggn.:IHJ\ Carsulo..:s ( llo~·hmlt:c' 

1978 

lngcllrcun) .• _,.. •. 309, 991 
Dan on ('ompouml-65 Cap~ulcs (.'\1\l 

fJf/(/1'11/1/) •• 403 

h·o1rin En1..:1 ic Cn:1tctl ,\:--.pi•in Low. 
Re~L.dar and ~axinnnn Stren!!lh 
1':1hk:IS ((ifuw~·llllllrKfitte ~ 
Con.\1111/!'ri 1695 

E.ccdtm F .. lDl·Slronl!h Caplet• 
t8ri.,IIJ 4.1.-.n Pn>o/:.w) • 311, 1118 

E"-'Odnn E<tr11.· t=gdl Cldlllbo< 
rllr;,j(oJ( MIV' P'"illtid • 311. 1118 

l~C\lnn Elu»- ll!.a,lll Tablcu. 
rlln.lml.ll),.rPrrodumJ • 311, 1118 

Eoe«<rinl\lti:J""'""C'1>J•Icl 
rllrltt/11 Mw:n """111<1,>1 • 311, 1118 

El&ltdtJu M•sfllin.<: Gel lob& 
11/7Jlr• I A"n-t Prrod .... nl 311, 1118 

E""'*in Mll!rnln• Tablet< 
(RruM AS><n PrrHtur-,) 311, 1118 

P.:rcodan Tablets (Endo J.,uhs) 313, 1246 
St Joso..:ph ~-il mg Aspirin 

(McNl'il Conwmer). •• 323, 1887 

Synalg.os-DC' Cursult::s (\Vomc11 1-'irsl) 3399 
Bu1alhi1~l. Aspirin. :md C~.tlr!.!inc 

C;~rsuh:s (WatwmJ. 3296 
13utnlbit:II. Compound with (\xJcinc 

C':tp.,uks Clll. USP (i:'~tdo 
Gl'nerit·s) 1235 

2513 C~ri~oprntlol and Aspirin T~hlcls (f'mJ. 

Endodan T<.cbl!.!ts Cll. USP (En do 

Gen1'1hs). .• 1235 
Norgesic T:1h\o..:ts (3M) 

Nnrgesic Ft)rh! Tahleh (lM) .. 

Orphen<.tdrino..: Citrate, A:--.pirin am.l 
C'affo..:inc Tahkts (My/an). 

1869 
1869 

Orphengo..:sic Tahk:ts ( Pw) 

Orphcngc:--.ll' f-or1e Tuhh.:ts ( JJcu) . • • 

Chycodonc/ASP T~1hlcts (~Vtthtm) 

2194 
2513 

. 2513 
3296 

Propoxyrhen~ Hydnx:hloridc. Aspir Lll 

and C:Jilcint! Capsules rMvfan). 2194 

ASPffiiN BUFFERED 
PraYi~ard PAC' Tahkts 

( 8!-i.Hol-!vl\ crs Squihh) .. 

+ ASTECH PEAK FLOW 
METER !Dey! 

• ASTELIN NASAL SPRAY 
rMedpninte) 

311, 1074 

312. 1196 

324, 1913 

ASTRAMORPHIPF INJECTION, 
USP (PRESERVATIVE-FREE) 
tAstraZeneca LPJ 598 

+ ATACAND TABLETS 
!AstraZeaera LP! 305, 600 

+ ATACAND HCT 16-12.5 
TABLETS !Astra:leueen LP! . 305, 602 

+ ATACAND HCT 32-12.5 
TABLETS !AstraZeoeca l.P! . 305, 602 

ATARAX TABLETS & SYRUP 
!Pfizer) . . • 2573 

ATAZANAVIR SUL~TE 
Rcyataz CapsuJe_..., (Hri\-toi-M.l('I'S 

Squihh). 311, 1080 

~ENOLOL 

Tenorrnin I.V. Injection 
ll\srra7-A.'IU'w). 306, 691 

Tcnom1in T~thlct.;; (1\strttZc'ti!'(U) 306, 689 
Atcnolnl Tahk!s (WmwmJ 3296 

Atl.!nolnl & Ch\,lrthalidonc T:..~hkts 
(W£1/SOII) • • 3296 

AILnolol Tahft..:ls (M_\Ian) . 2194 

Atcnulol ami Chlorth<tlidi.mc lJhh::ls 
(Myton). 2194 

,\TOMQ~'I'I~ __ I:IYI)RQC_I:IL_O~IDE 
Strillll'ra Cap:--.uk.;; (U/l\) . 322, 1850 

ATQRYAS:rA'I'IN C,\L~IUM 
l.ipilor Tablets (Porkr·-TJm·is! 

Lipitor T:1hh:L' ( Pfi-;('1 J 

ATO\'.MllLQNE 
Ma\arune T~1hif.!t., 

((;/a.xoSmitfrKfin('/ 

Mal:uono..: P<:diatric T:Jhki.' 
((//aroSmilhKiuw) 

M~pwn Susp..:miou 
((;fa.\OSmithKfinc). 

ATP!Moati(f) .• 

ATROPINE SULFATE 

330, 2543 
331, 2606 

318, 1567 

318, 1567 

318, 1570 

2194 

Arco-Lasc Plu:-; Tuhlt:ts (Arro). 596 
Proscd/DS Tah\cb ( Sttu J 3178 

Diphcnoxyl:u~· HCl and Atropinc 
Sulfalc T:thlcts (/Jar) 251 3 

Dqlht:noxybt~o: Hydrochloride & 
Atropinc Sulfato..: Or::Jl Solution USP 
CV (Ro.\tlll<'l. • 2996 

Diphenuxyl<.nc Hydroch\oridt: and 
t\ trupinc Sulf::Jic Tahlt:ls (lvh/cm ) 2194 

Donnatal Exli.·Jlt:Ihs ( Pfl/14} 2566 
Enlon-Plu:--. lnj~~o:tion (Harte' 

Attl'slfrcsitl) 

f\.1otokn Tahlt:b (i\mmm) 

Sta-D Tahk·ts (A/tll{llc/) 

St:1hist T::Jhkts (Mugno). 

L/n.;;e<.l T:..~hfo..:t., ( l'o/_,Mnliro) 

+ ATROVENT INHALATfON 
AEROSOL rBoehrin;..:er 
IIJl!,elheim) 

• ATROVENT INHALATION 
SOLUTION rBoeluin.!.!e' 
Inuellrcim) 

+ ATROVENT NASAL SPRAY 
0.03.::'i <Boehringer fngelheim! 

+ ATROVENT NASAL SPRAY 

•.. 827 
304, 565 

1872 
1872 

28171 

310, 995 

310, 996 

310, 997 

O.Osq .. !Boehringer fn~ellwimJ 310, 999 

ATTENUVAX !Mcrcl!l 1931 

• AUGMENTIN CHEWABLE 
TABLETS 
IGfaxoSurithK/inl') 316, 1435 

+ AUGMENTIN POWDER 
FOR ORAL SUSPENSION 
fG/axoSmifhKiine) 316, 1435 

• AUGMENTIN TABLETS 
((;faxoSmilhKlirre) • 316, 1438 

+ AUGMENTIN XR TABLETS 
rotax.tSmithKiineJ 316, 1444 

BASILIXIMAB/1 03 

+ AUGMENTIN ES-600 
POWDER FOR ORAL 
SUSPENSION 
(GlaxoSm.ithKlirw) 

+ AVALIDE TABLETS 
(Bristol-Myers SquibhJ 

+AVANDAMET TABLETS 
(GlaxoSmithKhne) 

+AVANDIA TABLETS 
(GlaxoSmithKline) 

+ AVAPRO TABLETS 
(Brislu/-Myl.!r.-.· Squibb) 

+AVAPRO TABLETS 
(SantJ(i-SynthelahoJ 

AVAR CLEANSER !Sirius) _ 

AVAR GEL !Sirius! 

AVAR GREEN !Sirius! 

AVC CREAM rNovavaxJ 

AVELOX I.V. !Boyer! 

• AVELOX TABLETS !Bayer! 

+AVIANE TABLETS !Barr 
Lobs! 

+ AVINZA CAPSULES 
(Li;.:andJ 

+A VITA CREAM !Bertek! 

+A VITA GEL !Berlek! 

+ AVODART SOFT GELATIN 
CAPSULES 
iGlaxnSmilhKliiiP) • 

AVONEX !Biogen Netao!nuyJ 

316, 1441 

310, 1038 

.. 316, 1447 

316, 1452 

310, 1042 

334, 3011 

3161 

. 3161 

. 3161 

2346 

834 

308, 834 

.• 308. 805 

322, 3513 

309, 950 

309, 951 

316, 1456 

972 

AXERT TABLETS !Orilw-McNt:il! 2433 

+ AYGESTIN TABLETS 
!Duronwd! 313, 1203 

AZASAN TABLETS tAAJ PloarmnJ 402 

AZATHIOPRINE 
Az~1:--.an Tuhll'ts IAAJ Pfwmw) 402 

AZELAIC ACID 
Azckx Crt·~un (Af/('rc.:~ut) •• 

Fin~tl.:l.::l Gel (!Jcilc'\') .• 

547 
. 309, 907 

M~LAST~ HYDR()(;HLO~IQE 

Asldin N;~"~ll Spr:ty (MI'llpoim(') 324, 1913 
Optivar Ophthalmi<: Solution 

(Mcclpointe). 324, 1919 

AZELEX CREAM !Allergun! 547 

AZITHROMYCIN DIHYDRATE 

ZithnHll<IX Capsuks, 250 mg ( Pji:a). 2682 
Zithrorn~x l'or IV Infusion 

I 1'/i:,·• J. 332, 2687 
Zithrom;.~x for Or:t[ Susp~1hion. 

I ~ ! l'fi:er) . 332, 2682 
Zithrom~tx for Or:.tl Suspt:nsion. 

300 mg. noo mg. l)()() mg. 
1201! nog 1 f'/t:a) 332, 2675 

Zilhrom<.~x T:.thlcls . 250 nt~. 
5011 ong ( 1'/i:c>") - 332, 2675 

/ilhmmax Tahkb. 600 me 
( 1'/i;o•t) - 332, 2682 

+ AZMACORT INHALATION 
AEROSOL IAueulisl . 307, 730 

AZOPT OPHTHALMIC 
SUSPENSION tAicoo! 535 

+AZULFIDINE EN-TABS 
TABLETS (Pirarmacia & 
Uniohn! . 332, 2707 

AZULFIDINE TABLETS 
(Pharma<·ia & Upjohn) 2702 

B 
8 & 0 SUPPRETTES 

fPolyM<'difa) 

BACITRACIN ZINC: 
lktadinc Brand Fir.;;t Aid Antibiotics & 

Moislurizcr OintnH:nl ( Ptmluc 

2816 

/·,vdoick) 2839 
Hct:H.Iinc Brand Pl~t.' Fir"l Aid 

Antihioties +Pain RcliL:ver 
Ointmcnl I P11nlr1c f rr-d1'1 i( k) 2839 

BACLOF!ili 
Hal'l~ll't:n l':Jblt:t:--. (~//son) • _ . 3296 

Baeloft:n E1hkl:--. . USP (H'(I/son) 3296 

• BACTROBAN CREAM 
!GlaxoSmitloK/tne! 316, 1459 

+ BACTROBAN NASAL 
rG!uxuSmithK!inc:! 316, 1460 

• BACTROBAN OINTMENT 
rG!axuSmith KiineJ 316, 1461 

BALAMINE DM ORAL DROPS 
!Rallavl •• 804 

BALAMINE DM SYRUP t8a/luyJ 804 

BALSALA2IDE DISODIUM 
334, 2996 

BALSAM PERU 
(iJanukx Acm:--.ol 1!1.·11ek) 962 
Xen:1do..:rm (1/t'uftlrtMtllt) 321, 1703 

BALTUSSIN HC 1/la/lny! 804 

BASILIXIMAB 
Sirrmk·..,·l for lnjt:ctton rNmmtisJ . 327, 2311 

~:; Drsc:ribl·d in PDR Fur Ophlhalmi(' Medicinl'Sr" 
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1034/BRAINTREE 

Golytely/Nulytely-Cont. 

Each jug contains: 
NuLYTELY: polyethylene glycol 3350 420 g, sodium bicarbo
nate 5.72 g, sodium chloride 11.2 g, potanium chloride 
1.48 g. When made up to • titers >-olume with water, the 
solution contains PEG-3350 31.3 mmoVL, sodium 
65 mmoliL, chloride 53 mmol/L, bicarbonate 17 mmol/L and 
potaasium 6 mmoVL. 
Cherry NuLYTElY: polyeth,yleoe glyool 3350 420 g, sodium 
bicarbonate 5. 72 g, sodium chloride ll.2 g, potassium chlo
ridel.48c and flavoring ingredients Z.O g. When made up to 
4 liters volume with watt-r, 1M solution contains PEG-3350 
31.3 mmoVL, sodium 65 mmoVL. chloride 53 mmoliL. bicar
bonate 17 mmol/L and potuSlum 5 mmol/L. 
Lemon· Ume NuLYTELY: polyethylene glycol 3350 420 g, 
sodium bicarbonate 5.72 g. sodium chloride 11.2 g, 
potassium chloride 1.48 1 and flavoring ingredjents 2.0 g. 
Wben made up to 4 liters volwne with water, the solution 
contains PEG-3350 31.3 mmci!L, sodium 65 mmol/L. chJo. 
ride 53 m.mol/L, bicarbonate 17 mmol/L and potaasium 
5 mmol/L. 
Orange NuLYTELY: polyethylene glycol 3350 420 g, sodium 
bicarbonate 5.72 g, sodium chloride 11.2 g, potassium chlo· 
ride 1.48 g and flavoring illi"'dients 2.0 g. Whon made up to 
4 liters volume with water, tht solution contains PEG-3350 
SL3 mmoliL, sodium 65 mmoL'L, chloride 53 mmoliL, bicar
bonate 17 mmol/L and potassium 5 mmol/L. 

STORAGE: Store in sealed container 8\ 25•C. When 
reconstituted, keep solution refrigerated. Use within 
48 hourt. Disoard unused portion. 

GoLYTELY 
GoLYTELY I Gallon Packet 
Pineapple Flavcr GoLYTELY 
NuLYTELY 
Cheny Flavor NuLYTELY 
Lemon-Lime F lavor NuLYTELY 
Orange Flavor NuLYTELY 

Rx only 

NDC 52268-100-01 
NDC 52258-70Q.01 
NDC 52258-101.01 
?>'DC 52258-300.01 
NDC 52268-301·01 
NDC 52268·302-01 
NDC 52258-303-01 

Distributed by Braintree Laboratories, Inc., Braintree, :dA 
02185 

Show11 in Product I<knti~cation Guide, page 3l0 

MIRALAX"" :ij: 
lmim '14rl 
Polyethyle ne Glycol 3350, NF Powder for Solution 
Full Prescribing lnform81tlon 

DESCIDPTION 
A white powder for reconatitution. MiraLax (polyethylene 
glytol 3350, NF powder for solation) is a synthetic polygly
col ba•ina an average molecular weight of 3350. The actual 
molecular weight is not less than 90.0 percent and not 
greater than 110.0 percent of tlle nominal value. The chem· 
ical formula is HO<C.fl.O).H in which n represents the av· 
erage number of oxycth,ylene rroups. Below 55·C it is a free 
flowing white powder freely solllble in water. Miral.ax is an 
osmotic ~t for the b'eatment of constipation. 
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 
Pharmacol0f1V: MiraLax it an osmotic agent which causes 
water to be retained with the stool. Essentially, complete re· 
covery of M.ira.Lax was shown in normal subjects without 
constipation. Attempts at recovery of MiraLax in consti· 
pated patients resu.lted in incomplete and highly variable 
recovery. In vitro study showed .ndirectly that MiraLax was 
not fermented into hydrogen or methane by the colonic ml· 
erofiora in human rew •. l\firaLax appears to have no effect 
on the active absorption or secretion of glucose or electro· 
lytes. There is no evidence of tachyphylaxis. 
CLINICAL TRIALS 
In one study, patients with less than 3 bowol movements per 
week were randomized to Miral.ax, 17 grams, or plaoebo for 
14 days. An increase in bowel movement frequency was ob
served for both treatment groups during the firtt week of 
treatment. MiraLax was statistically superior to placebo 
during the second week of treatment. 
In another study, patients with 3 bowel movements or less 
per wt<!k and/or less than 300 pams of stool per week were 
randomiud to 2 dose levels of MiraLax or p!aoebo for 10 
days each. Success was defined by an increase in both bowel 
movement froquency and daily stool weight. For both pa· 
rameters, superiority of tho 17 gram dose of MiraLax over 
placebo woa demonstrated. 

INDICATIONS AND USAGE 
For the b'eatment of occasional constipation. This product 
should be used for 2 weeks or JESS or as directed by a pby· 
s:idan. 
CONTRAlNDICATIONS 
MiraLax ia contraindicated in patients with known or sus
pected bowel obstruction and patients known to be allergic 
to polyethylene glycol 

WARNINGS 
Patients with symptoms s uggestive of bowel obstruction 
(nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain or distention) sbou1d be 
evaluated t() rule out this C(lndition before initiating 
MiraLax therapy. 

PRECAUTIONS 
General: Patients presenting with complaints of constipa· 
tion should have a thorough medico! history and physical 
examination to detect associated metabolic, endocrine and 
neurogenic conditions, and medications. A diagnostic evalu
ation should include a structural examination of the colon. 
Patients Should be educated about cnod defecatory and eat. 
ing habits (such &I high fiber dieta) and lifestyle changes 
(adoquate dietary fiber and fluid intake, regular exercise) 
which may produce more regulnr bowel habits. 
Mira Lax-should be administered after being dissolved in ap
proximate.ly 8 ounces of water, juice, JOda, coffee, or tea. 
tnformation for Patients; MiraLax softens the stool and in· 
creases the frequency of bowel movements by retaining wa
ter in the stool. It should alway• be taken by mouth after 
being dissolved in 8 ounces of water, juice, soda, coffee, or 
tea. Should unusual cramps, bloating, or diarrhea occur, 
consult your physician. 
1\vo to 4 days may bs required to produce a bowel move· 
menl This product should be uaod for 2 weeks or less or aa 
directed by a physician. Prolonged, frequent or excessive 
use of :\firaLax may result in electrolyte imbalance and de
pendence on laxatives. 
Laboratory Tests: No clinically significant effects on !abo· 
ratory tests have been demonstratod. 
Drug Interactions: No specific drug interactions have been 
demonstrated. 
Carcinogenesis. Mutagenesis. Impairment of Fertility: Long 
term carcinogenicity studies, genetic toxicity studios and re
productive toxicity studies in animals have not been per· 
formed with MiraLax. 
Pregnancy: Catceory C. Animal reproductive studies have 
not been performed with MiraLax. It is a4o not known 
whether MiraLax can cause fetal harm when administered 
to a pregnant woman, or can efftd reproductive capacity. 
MiraLax should only be adminiatered to a pregnant woman 
if clearly needed. 
Pedi~trie Use: Safety and effectiveness in PEdintric pa
tients has not been established. 
Gerieuic Use: There is no evidence for special consider
ations when MiraLax is administered to elderly patienta. 
In ceriatric nursinc home patients e higher incidence of di· 
arrhea occurred at the recommended 17 gram dose. If diar
rhea occurs Miro.Lax should be disoontinued. 
ADVERSE REACTIONS 
Nausea, abdominal bloating, crampinc and flatulence may 
occur. High dowo may produce diarrhea a nd eiccessive stool 
frequency, particularly in elderly nursing bome patienta. 
Patients taking other lll<!dications containing polyeth,yleae 
cJycol have occasionally developed urticaria suggestive of an 
allergic reaction. 

OVERDOSAGE 
There have been no reports of accidental overdosage. In the 
event of overdoeage diarrhea would be the expected m~r 
evenllf an overd- of drug OC<Urred without concomiLant 
incestioo of fluid, dehydration due to diarrhea may result 
Medication should be terminated and free water admini£. 
t<lred. The oral LD50 is >50 grniKg io mice, rats and rabbits. 

DOSAGE AND ADM1NISTRATJON 
The usual dose a 17 crams (about 1 heaping tablespoon) of 
powder per day (or as directed by physician) in 8 ounces of 
water, juice, soda, coffee, or tea. Each bottle of Mira.Lax is 
supplied with a measuring cap marked to contain 17 gram• 
of laxative powder when filled to the indicated !iDe. 
1\vo to 4 days (48 to 96 hours) may be required to produce a 
bowel movement. 
HOW SUPPLIED 
In powdered form, for oral administration after dissolution 
in wate.r. juice, soda, cotree, or tea. Miral.ax is a'Vailable in 
three package sizes; a 14 oz. container of 255 grams of lax· 
Oti.ve powder, a 26 OZ.' container of 527 grams of htxntive 
powder, and a carton of 12 individual packets containing a 
oingle 17 g dose. 
The cap on each bottle is marked with a measuring line and 
may be uaod to measure a single ~hraLax dose of 17 pams 
(about 1 heaping tablespoon). 
Each individual packet contains a single MiraLax d004 of 17 
grams (about 1 heaping tablespoon). 
Rx only 
STORAGE 
Store at 25 degrees C (77 degrees F); excursions permitted 
to 15-30 degrees C (59-86 degrees F). See USP "Controlled 
Room Temperature." 
Dis-tributed by Braintree Laboratories~ Inc .. Braintree. MA 
02185 
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PHYSICIANS' DESK REFERENCE3 

Bristol-Myers Squibb Company 
P.O. BOX 4500 
PRINCETON, NJ 08543-4500 

For M«<iullnformatio n Contact: 
Generally: 
Bnstol·Myers Squibb Drug Information O.partment 
P.O. Box 4500 
Princeton, NJ 08543-4500 
(800) 321-1335 

Adverse Drug Experiences 
and Product Defects Reporting call 
between 8:30 Al\1-4:30 PM E~ 
(609) 818·3737 

Sales and Ordering: 
Ordert may bo placed by: 
1. Calling your purchasa orders toll-f'ree betweon &:31 
AM~:OO PM ES'r. 
(800) 631-5244 
Z. Mailing your purchue orders to: 
Bristol-~lyert Squibb U.S. Phannaceuticals 
Attn: Customer Service 
P.O. Box 5250 
Princeton, NJ 085-43-6250 
3. Faxing your purclwe orders to: 
(800) 523-2965 . 
4. n-ansmitti.Dg computer-to-computer on the NWJJJ,.a>l 
UCS formats through Ordernet Services . we: 
DEMPE0048579 

A.BILIFY"' 
{ll·bll-ifij 
(aripiprazolel Tablets 
ij. only 

DESCRIPTION 

a)=(a/\ ~ 
\_T\ __ /~Hf') H 

.II 

ABILIFY tablets are available in 5-mg, !0-mg, 15-~$ 
mg, and 30-mg strengtbo. Inactive ingredient$ inci,,a 
tose monohydrate, conutarch, microcrystalline co!llk 
hydroxypropyl t<!llulose, and magnesium steara!L llio 
rants include ferric oxid• (yellow or red) and I'DlC b 
No. 2 Aluminum Lake. 

CLINICALP~COLOGY 
Pharmacodynamics 
Aripipnuole exhibits high affinity for dopamine 0. wl 
serotonin 5-HTIA and 5-HT .. recepton <K, values 
0.8, 1.7, and 3.4 nM, respectively), moderate 
pami.De o,, serotonin 5-BT..: and 5-HT,, alpbs,.·adn!DOJi 
and hiatB.mine H1 receptors~ values of 44, 
61 nM, reopectively), and moderate aftinity for 
reuptake site !K;=98 nMl. Aripiprazole has 
allinity for cholinergic muscarinic 
>1000 ~1). Aripiprazole functions aa a 
the dopamine 0 2 and the "'rotonin5-HT1A rectpi<IIS,'"'• 
an antaconist at serotoni.o. 5·HT2A receptor. 
The meche.nism of action. of aripi_prazole, as 'otit.b 
drugs having efficacy in schlzophrenia, is unknown 
ever, it has been proposed that the 
mediated through a combination 
at 02 and 5-HT ... rece1110rs and 
5-HT.,. receptors. Act.iou at receptort 
5-HT ... , and 5-HT,. may oxpla.in some of 
effects of aripiprazole, e.g., tlle orthostatic 
served with aripiprazolo may be explained by 
activity at adrenergic a1pha1 receptors. 
Pharmacokinetics 
ABIUFY activity is presu:nably nrima•riiYdue to tbe~"'" 
drug, aripiprazole, and to a lesser extent, 
tabolite, dchydro-aripipruole, which bas 
have affinities for D2 roo!ptors similar to 
and represents 40% of tho parent 
The mean elimination hair-lives 
hours for aripiprazole and del,ydlro-ari:piplra"'"' 
tively. Suady-state conceotrations are 
daya of dosing for both active moieties. AriDim-...1~ • 
mulation is predictable from single-dose phl.,.,ocoiiooli 
At steady state, the pharmacokinetics 
dose·proportional. Elimir.otion of 
throuch hepatic metabolism involving two P450 
CYP206 and CYP3A4. 
AbS()rptUm 
Aripiprazole is well absort.d, with peak plasma 
tions occurring within 3 to> 5 hoUl'S; the 
availability of the tablet formulation is 
be admini•l<lred with or without fcod. Admin.i!lriob>o4 
15-mg ABILIFY tablet wi:b a 
not signllicantly afftct the c_ or AUC 
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adjustment for ABILIFY is required 
age, gender, race. smoking status, 
function (see DOS~GE k'IID AD· 

Dosage in Special Populations). The 
of aripiprazole in special populations are 

single-dose pharmacok:inetic: studies (with arip
in a single dose of 15 mg), aripiprazole clear
lower in elderly («:65. years) subjects com· 

adult subjects (18 w 64 years). There was 
in the population pharma

schizoJ>hnmia patients. Also, the phar· 
"''"'"'"••·•o•• after multiple doses in elderly 

to that observed in young, 
No dos.age adjustment. is recommended for 

(see PRECAUTIONS: Geriatric Use). 

studies utiliz.ing human liver enzymes in vitro, 
ismota substrate for CYP1A2 and also does not 

glucuronic!a~ion. Smoking should, therefore, 
on the pharmacokinetics of aripiprazole. 

these in uilro results, population pharma· 
E<aoticevaluation did not reveal any significant pharma· 
RilltiDotic difte!'Oloces between smokers and nonsmokers. No 

adjustment .is recommended based on smoking 

Drug-Drug Interactions 
P.Untial for Otmr Drugs to Affect ABILIFY (aripiprazole) 
Aripiprazole is not a substrate of CYP1A1, CYPIA2, 
CYP2A6, CYP2B6, CYP2C8, CYP2C9, CYP2Cl9, or 
CYP2E1 enzymes. Aripiprazole also does not undergo direct 
glucuronidation. This suggests that an interaction or arip
iprazole with inhibitors or inducers of these enzymes~ or 
other factors, like !)moking, i$ unlikely. ' 
Both CYP3A4 and CYP2D6 are responsible for aripiprazole 
metabolism. Agents thai induce CYP3A4 (e.g., carbamaze· 
pine) could cause an increase in aripiprazolc clearance aztd 
lower blood levels. Inhibitors of CYP3A4 (e.g., kewccnazole) 
or CYP2D6 (e.g., quinidine, fluoxetine, or paroxetine) can 
inhibit aripiprazole elimination and cause increased blood 
levels. 
Potential for ABIUFY (aripipro.zole) to A/fecJ Othu Drugs 
Aripiprazole is unlikely to cause clinically important phar~ 
macokinetic interactions with drugs metabolized by cyW· 
chrome P450 enzymes. In in uiuo studies, 10· w 30-mg/day 
doses of aripip"tazole had no significant effect on metabolism 
by CYP2D6 (dextromethorphan), CYP2C9 (warfarin), 
CYP2C19 (omeprazole, warfarin), and CYP3A4 (dextro· 
methorphan) substrates. Additionally, aripipra:wle and 
dehydro-aripiprazole did not show potential for altering 
CYPlA2·mediated metabolism in. vitro (see PRECAU
TIONS: Drug-Drug Interactions). 
AripiprilZol~ had TW clinically important interactions with 
tm following drugs: 
FaiTUJtidine: Coadministration of aripiprazole (given in a 
single dose of 15 mg) with a 40-mg single dose of the Hz 
antagonist famotidine, a potent gastric acid blocker; de
creased the solubility of a.ripiprarole and, hence, its rate of 
absorption, reducing by 37% and 21% the c~~ of aripipra· 
zole and dehydm-aripiprazole, respectively, and by 13% and 
15%, respectively, the exten~ of absoYJ)tion (AUC). No dos· 
age adjustment of aripiprazole is required when adminis
tered concomitantly with famotidine. 
Valproate: When valproate (500-1500 mg/day) and arip· 
iprazole (30 mglday} were coadmin.istered at steady state, 
the C.,., and AUC of aripiprazole were decreased by 25%. 
No dosage adjustment of aripiprazo1e is required when ad
ministered concomitantly with valproate. 
Lithium: A pharmacokinetk interaction of a.ripiprazole 
with lithium is unlikely because lithium is not bound to 
plasma proteins, is not metabolized, and is almost entirely 
excreted unchanged in urine. Coadministration of therapeu
tic doses or lithium (1200-1800 roglday) for 21 days with 
aripiprazole (30 rnglday) did not result in clinically signifi· 
cant changes in the pharmacokinetics of aripiprazole or its 
active metabolite, dehydro·aripiprazole (C_ and AUC in· 
creased by less than 20%). No dosage adjustment of arip· 
iprazole is required when administered concomitantly with 
lithium. 
lJe%troTMthorphan: Aripiprazole at doses of 10 to 30 mg 
per day for 14 days had no effect on dextromethorphan's o. 
dealkylation to its major metabolite, dextrorphan, a path· 
way known to be dependent on CYP2D6 activity. Aripipra· 
zole also bad no effect on dextromethorpban1s 
N-<!emethylation to its metabolite 3-methyoxymorphan, a 
pathway known w be dependent on CYP3A4 activity. No 
dosage adjustment of dextromethorphan is required when 
administered concomitantly with aripiprazole. 
Warfarin: Aripiprazole 10 mg per day for 14 days had no 
effect on the pharmacokinetics of R- and S·warfarin or on 
the pbannacodynamic end point of International Normal
ized Ratio, inclicating the lack or a clinically relevant effect 
of aripiprazole on CYP2C9 and CYP2C19 metabolism or the 
binding of highly protein-bound warfarin. No dosage 
adjustment of warfarin is required when administered con
comitantly with aripiprazole. 
Omeprazole: Aripiprazole 10 mg per day for 15 days had· 
no effect on the pharmacokinetics of a single 20-mg dose of 
omeprazole, a CYP2Cl9 substrate, in healthy subjects. No 
dosage adjustment of omeprazole is required when admin
istered concomitantly with aripiprazole. 
Clinical Studies 
The efficacy of ABILIFY (aripiprazole) in the treatment of 
schizophrenia was evaluated in four short-term (4· and 
6-week), placebo-controlled trials of acutely relapsed inpa· 
tients who predominantly met DSM-IIInV criteria for 
schizophrenia. Three of the four triaJs were able to distin
guish aripiprazole from placebo, but one study, the smallest, 
did not. Three of these studies also included an active con
trol group consisting of either risperidone (one trial) or hal
operidol (two trials), but they were not designed to allow for 
a comparison of ABlLIFY and the active comparators. 
In the three positive trials for ABILIFY, four primary meas· 
ures were used for assessing psychiatric signs and symp
wms. The Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale (Pru'ISS) 
is a multi-item invent<>ry or general psychopathology used 
to evaluate the effects of drog treatment in schizophrenia. 
The PANSS positive subseale is a subset of' items in the 
PANSS that rates seven positive sympwms of schizophrenia 
(delusions, conceptual disorganization, hallucinatory behav
ior, excitement, grandiosity, suspiciousness/persecution, 
and hostility). The PANSS negative subscale is a subset of 
items in the PANSS that rates seven negative symptoms of 
schizophrenia (blunted affect, emotional withdrawal, poor 
rapport, passive apathetic withdrawal, difficulty in abstract 
thinking. lack of spontaneity/ftow of conversation, stereo
typed thinking). The Clinical Global Impression (CGI) as· 
sessment reflects the impression of a skilled observer, fu)ly 
familiar with the manifestations ofschi:wpbrenia, about the 
overall clinical state ofthe patient. 
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In a 4-week trial (n=414) comparing two fixed doses of 
A.BILIFY (15 or 30 mglday) and haloperidol (10 mg/day) w 
p lacebo, both doses of ABILIFY were superior w placebo in 
the PANSS ictal score, PANSS positive subscale, and CGJ. 
severity score. In addition, the 15-mg dose was superior to 
p lacebo in the PANSS negative subscale. 
In a 4-week trial (n=404J comparing two fixed doses of 
A.BILIFY (20 or 30 mglday) and risperidone (6 mglday) to 
placebo, both doses of ABILIFY were superior to placebo in 
the PANSS total score, PANSS positive subscale, PANSS 
negative subscale, and COl-severity score. 
In a 6-week trial (n=420) cocnparing three fixed doses of 
A.BILIFY (10, 15, or 20 mglday) w placebo, all three doses of 
A.BILIFY were superio>· to placebo in the PANSS wial score, 
PANSS positive subscale, and the PANSS negative 
subscale. 
In a fourth study, a 4-week trial (n=103) comparing 
ABILIFY in a range of 5 w 30 mglday or haloperidol 5 w 
20 mg/day w placebo, haloperidol was superior w placebo, 
in the Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRSJ, a multi·item 
invenwry or general psychopathology traclitionally used to 
evaluate the effects of drug treatment in psychosis, and in a 
responder analysis based on the CGI-severity score, the pri
mary outcon"les for that trial. ABJLIFY was only signifi
cantly different compared to placebo in a responder analysis 
based on the CGI-severity score. 
Thus, the efficacy of 15-mg, 20-mg; and 30-mg daily doses 
was est.aDiished in two studies for each dose, whereas the 
efficacy of the 10-mg dose was established in one stody. 
There was no evidence in any study that the higher dose 
gioups offered any advantage over the low~t dose. group. 
An examination of population subgroups did not reveal any 
clear evidence of differential responsiveness on the basis of 
age, gender, or race. 

INDICATIONS AND USAGE 

ABILIFY (aripiprazole) is indicated for the treatment of 
schizophrenia. The efficacy of ABILIFY in the treatment of 
schizophrenia was established in short-term (4· and 6-week) 
controlled trials of schi:rophrenic inpatients (see CLINI
CAL PHARMACOLOGY: Clinical Studies). 
The long-term efficacy of aripiprazole in the treatme.nt of 
schizophrenia has not been established. The physician who 
elects to use ABILIFY for extended periods should periodi· 
cally re-evaluate the long-term US!'fulness or the drug for 
tbe inclividual patient. 

CONTRAINDICATIONS 

ABILIFY is contraindicated in patients with a known hy· 
persensitJvity to the product. 

WARNINGS 
Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome (NMS} 
A potentially fatal sympwm complex sometimes referred w 
as Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome (NMS) has been re· 
ported in association with administration of antipsychotic 
drugs, including aripiprazole. 1\vo possible cases of·NMS 
occurred during aripiprazole treatment in the premarketing 
worldwide clinical databas"e. Clinical manifestations of 
l\"MS are hyperpyrexia, muscle rigidity, altered mental sta
tus, and evidence of autonomic instability (irregular pul$e 
or blOOd pressure, tachycardia, diaphoresis, and cardiac 
dysrhythmia). Additional signs may include elevated 
creatinine phosphokinase, myoglobinuria (rhabdomyolysis), 
and acute renal failure. 
The diagnostic evaluation of patients with this syndrome is 
eompHcated .. In aniving at a diagnosis, it is important to 
exclude cases where the clinical presentation includes both 
serious medical illness (e.g., pneumonia, systemic infection, 
etc::) and untreated or inadequately treated extrapyramidal 
signs and symptoms (EPS). Other important considerations 
in the differential diagnosis include central anticholinergic 
toxicity, heat stroke, a.rug fever, and primary central ner~ 
vous system pathology. 
The management of NMS should include: 1) immediate dis
continuation of antipsychotie drugs and other drugs not es~ 
sential to concurrent therapy; 2) intensive symptomatic 
treatment and medical monitoringi and 3) treatment of any 
concomitant serious medical problems for which specific 
treatm.ents are available. There is no general agreement 
about specific pharmacological treatment regimei;~s for un
complicated NMS. 
If a patient requires antipsychotic drug treatment after re· 
covery from NMS, the potential reintroduction or drug ther
apy should be carefully considered. The patient should be 
carefully monitored, since recurrences of NMS have been 
reported. 
Tardive Dyskinesia 
A syndrome of potentially irreversible, involuntary, dyski
netic movements may develop in patients treated with an
tipsychotic drugs. Although the prevalence or the syndrome 
appears w be highest among the elderly, especially elderly 
women, it is impossible to rely upon prevalence estimates to 
predict, at the inception or antipsychotic treatment, which 
patients are likely w develop the syndrome. Whether anti· 
psychotic drug products differ in their potential to cause tar
dive dyskinesia is unknown. 
The risk of developing tardive dyskinesia and the likelihood 
that it will become in-eversible are- believed to increase as 
the duration of treatment and the totaJ cumulative dose of 
antipsychotic drugs administered to the patient increase. 

Continued on next page 
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However, the sy.od:rome can develop, although much less 
commonly, after relatively brief treatment periods at low 
doses. 
There is no known treatment for established oases of tar
dive dyskinesia, although the syndrome may remit, par
tially or completely, if antipsychotic treatment is with
drawn_ Antipsychotic treatment, itself, however, may 
suppress (or partially suppress) the signs and symptoms of 
the syndrome and, thereby, may possibly mask the under
lying process. The elfect that symptomatic suppression h_as 
upon the long-term course of the syndrowe is unknown. 
Given these considerations, ABILIFY should be prescribed 
in a manner that is most likely to minimize the occurrence 
of tardive dyskinesia. Chronic antipsychotic tr.eatment 
should generally be reserved for patients who suffer from a 
chronic illness that (1) is kno"!'ffi to respond to antipsychotic 
drugs, and (2) for whom alternative, equally effective, but 
potentially less harmful treatments are not available or ap
propriate. In patients who do require chronic treatment, the 
smallest dose and the shortest duration of treatment pro
ducing a satisfactory clinical response should be sought. 
The need for continued treatment should be reassessed 
perio<lically. 
Jf signs and s.ymptt>ms ofbm:live dyskinesia t~ppear in ~ (Ull

tient on ABJLIFY, drug discontinuation should be consid
ered. However, some patients may require treatment with 
ABILIFY despite the presence of the syndrome. 

PRECAUTIONS 
General 
Ortlwstatic Hypo/eMion 
Aripiprazole may be associated with orthostatic hypo
tension, perhaps due to its al·adrenergic receptor antagcr 
nism. The incidence of orthostatic hypotension associated 
events from five short-term, placebo-controlled trials in 
schizophrenia (n=926) on ABILIFY (aripiprazole) included: 
orthostatic hypotension (placebo 1%, aripiprazole 1.9%); or
thostatic lightheadedness (placebo 1%, aripipra.zole 0.9%), 
and syncope (placebo 1%, aripiprazole 0.6%). The incidence 
of a significant orthostatic change in blood pressure (defined 
as a decrea'"' of at least 30 mwHg in systolic blood pressure 
when changing from a supine to standing position) for arip
iprazole was not statistically different from placebo (14% 
among aripiprazole-treated patients and 12% among 
placebo-treated patients). 
Aripiprazole should be used with caution in patients with 
known cardiovascular disease (history of myocardial infarc
tion or ischemic heart disease, heart failure or conduction 
abnormalities), cerebrovascular disease, or conditions which 
would predispose patients to hypotension (dehydration, hy
povolemia, and treatment with antihypertensive medica
tions). 
Seizure 
Seizures occurred in 0.1% (11926) of aripiprazole-treated pa
tients in shorl-terw, placebo-controlled trials. As with other 
antipsychotic drugs, aripiprazole should be used cautiously 
in patients with a history of seizurE!s or with conditions that 
lower the seizure threshold, e.g., Alzheimer's dementia. 
Conditions that lower the seizure threshold may be · more 
prevalent in a population of 65 years or older. 
Pountial for Ccgnili!Je and Motor lmpaimJ£tLl 
In short. term, placebo-controlled trials, somnolenee was re
ported in 11% of patients on ABJLIFY (aripiprazole) com
pared to 8% of patients on placebo; somnolence led to dis
continuation in 0.1% (11926) of patients on ABILIFY in 
short-term, placebo-controlled trials. Despite the relatively 
modest increased incidence of somnolence compared to pla
cebo, ABILIFY, like other antipsychotics, may have the po
tential to imparr judgment, thinking, or motor skills. Pa
tients should be cautioned about operating hazardous 
machinery, including automobiles, until they are reasonably 
certain that therapy with ABJLIFY does not alfect them ad· 
versely. 
&dy Temperature Regulation 
Disruption of the body's ability to reduce core body temper
ature has been attributed to antipsychotic agents. Appropri· 
ate care is advised when prescribing aripiprazole for pa
tients who will be experiencing conditions whjch may 
contribute to an elevation in core body temperature, e.g., ex
ercising strenuously, exposure to extreme heat, receiving 
concomitant medication with anticholinergic activity, or be
ing subject to dehydration. 
Dyspoogia 
Esophageal dysmotility and aspiration have been associated 
with antipsychotic drug use. Aspiration pneumonia is a 
common cause of morbidity and mortality in eJderly.pa
tients, in particular those v.-;th advanced Alzheimer's de
mentia. Aripiprazole and other antipsychotic drugs should 
be used cautiously io patients at risk for aspiration pneu
monia (see PRECAUTIONS: Use in Patients with C<>ncom· 
itant Illne~). 
Suicide 
The possibility of a suicide attempt is inherent in psychotic 
illnesses, and clo'"' supervision of high-risk patients should 
accompany drng therapy. Prescriptions for ABILIFY should 
be written for the smallest quantity of tablets consistent 
with good patient management in order to reduce the risk of 
overdose. 
Use in Patients with Concomitant /Uness 
Safety Experience i.n Elderl~ Patients with Psychosis Associ
md with Alzheimer~s Disease: 

ln a flexible dose (2 to 15 mglday), 10-week, placebo
controlled study of aripiprazole in elderly patients (mean 
age: 81.5 years; range: 56 to 95 years) with psychosis asso
ciated with Alzheimer's dementia, 4 of 105 patients (3.8%) 
who received ABILIF'l died compared to no deaths among 
102 patients who received placebo during or within 30 days 
after termination of the double-blind portion of the study. 
Three of the patients (age 92, 91, and 87 years) died follow
ing the discontinuation of ABJLIFY in the double-blind 
phase of the study (causes of death were pneumonia, heart 
failure. and shock). The fourth patient (age 78 years) died 
following hip surgery while in the double-blind portion of 
the study. The treatment-emergent adverse events that 
were reported at an incidence of ;,5% and having a greater 
incidence than placebo in this study were accidental injury. 
sownolence, and bronchitis. Eight percent of the ABILIFY
treated patients reported somnolence compared to one per
cent of placebo patients.ln a sm.all pilot, open-label, ascend
ing-dose cohort study (n=30) in elderly patients with 
dementia, ABILIFY was associated in a do..,·related fash
ion with somnolence. 
The safety and efficacy of ABllJFY in tbe treatment of pa
tients with psychosis associated .with dementia have not 
been established. If the prescriber elects to treat such pa
tients with ABJLIFY, vigilance should be exercised, partic
ularly for the emergence of difficulty swallowing or exces
sive somnnlence, whi~h cot1ld pr@di!!.pose t.n Jt~~ideot.~l 

injury or aspiration. 
Clinical experience with ABILIFY in patients with certain 
concomitant systemic illnesses (see CLINICAL PHAR!IlA· 
CO LOGY: Special Populations: Renal Impairment and He· 
patic Impairment) is limited. 
ABILIFY has not been evaluated or used to any appreciable 
extent in patients with a recent history of myocardial in
farction or unstable heart disease. Patients with these diag· 
noses were excluded. from pre.marketing clinical studies. 
Information for Patients 
Physicians are advised to discuss the following issues with 
patients for whom they prescribe ABILIFY (aripiprazole): 
Inter(eren.CJ! with. Cognitiue and Motor Performance 
Because aripiprazole may have the potential to impair judg
ment, thinking, or motor skills, patients sbou.Jd be cau
tioned about operating hazardous mach.inery, including au· 
tomobiles, until they are reasonably certain that 
aripipnuole therapy does not alfect them adversely. 
Pregnancy 
Patients should be advised to notify their physician if they 
become pregnant or intend to become pregnant during ther
apy with ABILIFY. 
Nursing 
Patients should be advised not to breast-feed an infant if 
they are taking ABJLIFY. 
Concomitant Medication 
Patients should be advised to inform their physicians if they 
are taking, or plan to take,. any prescription or over-the
counter drugs, since there is a potential for interactions. 
A/colw/ 
Patients shou.ld be advised to avoid alcohol while taking 
ABII.JFY 
Heat Exposure and Dehydration 
Patients should be advised regarding appropriate care in 
avoiding overheating and dehydration. 
Drug-Drug Interactions 
Given the primary CNS effects of aripiprazole, caution 
should be used when ABILIFY (aripiprazole) is taken in 
combination with other centrally acting drugs and alcohoL 
Due to its a1-adrenergic receptor antagonism, aripiprazole 
baa the potential to enhance the effect of certain antihyper
tensive agents. 
Potential for Other Drugs to Affect ABILIFY. 
Aripiprazole is not a substrate of _CYPlAl, GYP1A2, 
CYP2A6, CYP2B6, CYP2C8, CYP2C9, CYP2C19, or 
CYP2E1 enzymes. Aripiprazole also d.oes not undergo direct 
glucuronidation. This suggests that an interaction of arip
iprazole with inhibitors or iDducers of these enzymes, or 
other factors, like smoking, is unlikely. 
Both CYP3A4 and CYP2D6 are responsible for aripiprazole 
metabolism. Agents that induce CYP3A4 (e.g., carbamaze
pine) could cause an increase in aripiprazole clearance and 
lower blood lcvcl3. Inh.i.bitor3 ofCYP3A<t (e.g .• kctocooo.zolc) 
or CYP2D6 (e.g., quinidine, fluoxetine, or paroxetioe) can 
inhibit aripiprazole elimination and cause increased blood 
levels. 
K!!wwnazo/e: Coadministration of ketoconazole (200 mg/ 
day for 14 days) with a 15-mg single dose of aripiprazole 
increased the AUC of aripiprazole and its active metabolite 
by 63% and 77%, respectively. The elfect of a higher keto
conazole dose (400 mglday) has not been studied. When con· 
com.itant administration of ketoconazole with aripiprazole 
occurs, aripiprazole dose should be reduced to one-half of its 
normal dose. Other strong inhibitors of CYP3A4 (itracona
zole) would be expected to have similar elfects and need 
similar dose reductionsj weaker inhibitors .(erythromycin, 
grapefruit juice) have not been studied. When the CYP3A4 
inhibitor is withdrawn from the combination therapy, arip· 
iprazole dose should then be increased. 
Quinidine: Coadministration of a 10-Ulg single dose of 
aripiprazole with quinidine (166 mglday for 13 days), a po
tent inhibitor ofCYP2D6, increased the AUC of aripiprazole 
by 112% but decreased the AUC of its active metabolite, de
hydro-aripiprazole, by 35%. Aripiprazole dose should be re
duced to one-half of its normal dose when concomitant ad· 
ministration of quinidine with aripiprazole occurs. Other 
significant inhibitors of CYP2D6, such as fiuoxetine or par· 
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oxetine, would be expected to have simiJar effects and, 
therefore, should be accompanied by similar dose reduc
tions. When the CYP2D6 inhibitor is withdrawn from the 
combjnation therapy, aripiprazole dose should then be 
increased. 
Carbamazepine: CoadministTation of carba.mazepine 
(200 mg BID), a potent CYP3A4 inducer, with aripiprazole 
(30 mg QD) resulted in an approximate 70% decrease in 
C,..,. andAUC values of both aripiprazole and its active me
tabolite, dehydro-aripiprazole. When carbamazepine is 
added to aripiprazole therapy, aripiprazole dose should be 
doubled. Additional dose incr<ases should be based on clin
ical evaluation. When carbamazepine is withdrawn from 
the combination therapy, aripiprazole dose should then be 
reduced. 
No clinically significant effect of famotidine, valproate, or 
lithium was seen on the pharm.acokinetics of aripipi-azole 
(see · CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: Drug-Drug 
Interactions). 
Potential for ABILIFY to Affect Other Drugs 
Aripiprazole is unlikely to cause clinically important phar
macokinetic interactions with drugS metabolized by cyto
chrome P450 enzymes. In in vivo studies, 10- to 30-mg/day 
doses of aripiprazole had no significant effect on metabolism 
by CYP2D6 (dextromethorphan), CYP2C9 (warfarin), 
CYP2C19 (omeprazole, warfarin), and CYP3A4 (dextro· 
metborpban) s1.1bstrates. Additionally, 1;1ripipraz;ole and 
dehydro-aripiprazole did not show potential for altering 
CYP1.A2-mediated metabolism in vitro (see CLINICAL 
PHARMACOLOGY: Drug-Drug Interactions). 
A/coho/: There was no significant difference between arip
iprazole coadministered with ethanol and placebo coadrnin
istered with ·ethanol on perfonnance of gross motor skills or 
stimulus response in healthy subjects. As with most psycho
active medications, patients should be advised to avoid al
cohol while taking ABIUFY (aripiprazole). 
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis~ Impairment o f Fertility 
Carcinogenesis 
Lifetime carcinogenicity studies were conducted in ICR 
mice and in Sprague-Dawley (SD) and F344 rats. Aripipra
zole was administered for 2 years in the diet at doses ofl, 3, 
10, and 30 mg/kglday to ICR mice and 1, 3, and 10 mg/kgl 
day to F344 rats (0.2 to 5 and 0.3 to 3 times the maximum 
recommended human dose (l.ffiHD) based on mg/m2

, re
spectively). In addition,, SD rats were dosed orally for 2 
years at 10, 20, 40, and 60 mglkglday (3 to 19 times the 
MRHD based on mg/m2). Aripiprazole did not induce tumors 
in male mice or rats. In female mlce, the incidences of pitu· 
itary gland adenomas and mammary gland adenocarcino
was and adenoacanthomas were increased at dietary doses 
of 3 to 30 mg/kg/day (0.1 to 0.9 times human exposure at 
MRHD based on AUC and 0.5 to 5 times the MRHD based 
on mg/m0

). ln female rats, the incidence of mammary gland 
fibroadenomas was increased at a dietary dose of 10 mg/kg/ 
day (0.1 times human exposure at MRHD based on AUC 
and 3 times the MRHD based on mglm"'); and tbe'incidene<>s 
of adrenocortical carcinomas and combined adrenocortical 
adenomas/carcinomas were increased at an oraJ dose of 
60 xng/kglday (14 times human exposure at MRHD based on 
AUC and 19 times the MRHD based on mglm"'). 
Proliferative changes in the pituitary and mammary gland 
of rodents have been observed following chronic administra· 
tion of other antipsychotic agents and are considered 
prolactin-mediated. Serum prolactin was not IJleasured in 
the aripiprazole carcinogenicity studies. However, increases 
in serum prolactin levels were observed in female mice in a 
13-week dietary study at the doses associated with mam
mary gland and pituitary tumors. Serum prolactin was not 
increased in female rats in 4- and 13-week dietary studies 
at the dose associated with mammary gland tumors. The 
relevance for human risk of the findings of prolactin· 
mediated endocrine tumors in rodents is unknown. 
Mutagenesis 
The mutagenic potential of aripiprazole was tested in the in 
vitro bacterial reverse-mutation assay, the in vitro bacterial 
DNA repair assay1 the in. vitro forward gene mutation assay 
in mouse lymphoma cells, the in vitro chromosomal aberra
tion assay in Chinese hamster lung (CHL) cells; the in vivo 
micronucleus assay in mice, and the unscheduled DNA 
synthesis assay in rats. Aripiprazole and a metabolite (2,3-
DCPP) were clastogenic in the in vitro chromosomal aber
ration assay in CHL ceUs with and without· metabolic acti
vation. The metabolite, 2,3-DCPP, produced increases io 
numerical aberrations in the in vitro assay in em.. cells in 
the absence of metabolic activation. A positive response was 
obtained in the in uivo micronucleus assay in mice, however, 
the response was shown to be due to a mechanism not con
sidered re1evant to humans. 
Impairment of Fertility 
Female rats were treated with oral doses of2, 6;and 20 mg/ 
kg/day (0.6, 2, and 6 times the maxi.mwn recommended hu
man do'"' (MRHDl on a mglm' basis) of aripiprazole from 2 
weeks prior to mating through day 7 of gestation. Estrus 
cycle irregularities and increased corpora lutea·were seen at 
all doses, but no impairment of fertility was seen. Increased 
pre-implantation loss was seen at 6 and 20 mglkg, and de
creased fetal weight was seen at 20 mg/kg. 
Male rats were treated with oral doses of20, 40, and 60 mgl 
kg/day (6, 13, and 19 times the MRHD on a mg/m2 basis) of 
aripiprazole from 9 weeks prior to mating through mating. 
Disturbances in spermatogenesis were seen at 60 mglkg, 
and prostate atrophy was seen at 40 and 60 mglkg, but no 
impairment of fertility was seen, 
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Pragn.arw::y 
Pregnancr Category C 
1n animal studies, aripipra.role demonstrated developmen· 

tal toxicity, includinc possible teratogenic effects in ratt and 

rabbits. 
Prefoant rats were treated with oral doses of 3, 10, and 

~ m&ikg/day (1, 3, and 10 times the maximum rocom· 

mended human dose IMRHDI on a mglm' buis) of aripipra· 

zolt during the period of organogenesis. Gestation was 

slirhtly prolonged at 30 mr/kg. Treatment causod a sli&hl 

delay in fetal development, as evidenced by decreased fetal 

~bt (30 mg/k&), undescended testes (30 mg/lcg), and de· 

layed skeletal ossification (10 and 30 mglkg). There were no 

od<erse effects on embryofetal or pup survival. Deli\·ered 

oll'$pring had decreased bedyweights (10 and 30 mglkg), and 

U>tteased incidences of hepatcdiaphragmatic nodule• and 

diaphragmatic hernia at 30 mglkg !the other dose groups 

were not examined for these findings). (A low incidence of 

diaphragmatic hernia was also -n in the fetuses exposed 

to SO mg/kg.) Postnatally, delayed vaginal opening was seen 

atiO and 30 mr/kg and impaired reproductive perfonnance 

(decrused fertility rate, corpora. lutea, implants, and live 

imaes, and increased post-implantation loss, likely modi· 

ared through effects on female ofl'apring) was seen at 30 mgl 

kg. Some maternal toxicity was seen at 30 n>g/kg, however, 

there was no evidence to suggest that these developmental 

eifects were secondary to maternal toxicity. 

l'refoant rabbits wen! treated with oral doses of 10, 30, and 

100 mg/kg/day (2, 3, and 11 limes human exposure at 

MRHD based on AUC and 6, 19, and 65 times the MRHD 

based on mglm1) of aripiprazole durinK the period of orga· 

oogenesis. Decreased maternal food consumption and in· 

creued abortions were seen at 100 mglkg. Treatment 

caused increased fetal mortality (100 mg/kf), decreased fe· 

tol weight (30 and 100 mg/kg), increased incidence of skel· 

etal abnormality (fUsed sternebrae at 30 and 100 mg/kg) 

and minor skeletal variations (100 mg/kg). 

In a study in which rats were treated with oral doses of 3, 

!0, ond 30 mg/kg/day (1, 3, and 10 times the MRHD on a 

mtlm' basis) of aripiprazole perinatally and postnatally 

(from day 17 of gestation through day 21 postpartum), 

slight matA!rnal toxicity and slightly prolonged gestation 

were seen at 30 mg/kg. An increase in stillbirths, and de

cnases in pup weight (pel'&istina into adulthood) and sur· 

viva.l, were seen at this dose. 
'l1lere are no adequate and wella(X)ntrolled !tudies in preg

nant. women. It is not known whether aripipruole can 

cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman 

or can afl'ect reproductive capacity. Aripiprazole should he 

used during pregnancy only if the potential benefit out.

.-eiaJu !be potential risk to the fetus. 

Labor and Delivery 

The etfect of aripiprazole on labor and delivery in humans is 

unknown. 
Nursing Mothers 

Aripiprazole wes excreted in milk ofrets during lactation. It 

IS DOl known whether aripipruole or it.s metabolites are ex· 

mted in human milk. It iii recommended that women re-

reiving aripiprazole should not breast.-feed. 

Pediatric Use 
Safety and effectiveness in pedta.trie and adolescent pa

timll have not been established. 

Geriatric Use 
Of the 5592 patients treated with aripiprazole in premar· 

ke1ing clinical trials, 659 (12'.') were :.65 years old and 525 

(!Wt) were :.75 years old. The m~ority (91 %) of tho 659 pa· 

tienta were diagnosed with dementia of the AJzheimer's 

lJpe. 
Plactbo-<:ontrolled studies of anpipraoole in schizophrenia 

did not include sufficient numbers of subjects aged 65 and 

0\'t! to determine whether they respond ditfercntly from 

younger subjects. There WIUi no efl'ect of age on tho pharrna· 

cokinetics of a single 15-mg dose of aripiprn:r.ole. Aripipra

zole clearance was decreased by 2011> in elderly subjects 

(;,65 yean) compared to younger adult subjects (18 to 64 

yean), but there wes no detectable effect of age in the pop

ulation pharmacokinetic analysis in schizophrenia patients. 

Stuebe• of elderly patients with psycboois associated with 

Alzheimer's disease, have suggested that there may he a dif· 

ferenl tolerability profile m this population compared to 

J'OUIIier patients with schizophrenia (see PRECAUTIONS: 

u .. in Potl<nt. with ConcomiUJIIt 1/1,.....), The safety and 

efficacy of ABIUFY (ruipiprazolel in the treatment of pa· 

timll with psychosis associated with Alzheimer's diaease 

bas not been established. If the prescriber elects to treat 

JUdi patients with ABI.LIFY, vigilance should he exercised. 

ADVERSE REACTIONS 

Aripipruole hes been evaluated for safety in 5592 patients 

v;bo participated in multiple-dose, premarketing trials in 

scb®phrenia, bipolar mania, and dementia of the Alzhei· 

mer's type, and who had approximately 3639 patient-years 

of """"'ure. A total of 1887 aripiprazole-treated patients 

werc treated for at least 180 d~s and 1251 aripiprnzo!e. 

troated patients had at least I year of eJg>OSure. 

The conditions and duration of treatment with atipiprazole 

included (in overlapping categories) double-blind, eompara· 

tive and noncomparative opcn·labol studica, inpatient and 

onlpatient studies, fixed· and tlexible·dose studies, n.nd 

short. and tonger.term exposure. 

Adverse events during ~'J)OSure were obtained by collecting 

volunteered adverse events, as well es results of physical 

ex:a.min.ations, ... itat sign!!, weights, laboratory analy$es, and 

ECG. Adverse experiences were recorded by clinic:al inves--

tieatora using terminology of their own choosing. In the 

tables and tabulations that follow, modified COSTART die· 

tionary terminology bas heen used initially to classify re

ported adverae events into a smaller number of standard· 

ized event categories. in order to provide a meaningful 

estimate of !be proportion of individuals experiencing ad· 

vel'6e events. 
The stated frequencies of adverse events repres.e:nt. the pro· 

portion of individuals who experienced at least once, a trea~ 

ment-emergene adverse event of the type listed. An event 

was considered treatment emergent if It occurred for the 

first time or worsened while receiving therapy followmg 

baseline evaluation. There was no attempt to use in•·estiga

tor causality assessments; ie. all reported e\•ents are 

included. 
Tho prescribor should be aware that the fiaures in the 

tables and tabulations cannot he used to predict the inci

dence of side effects in the course of usual medical practice 

where patient characteristiC& aod other factora dift'er from 

those that prevailed in the clinical trials. Similarly, the cited 

frequencies cannot be compared with figures obtained from 

other clinical investigat.lons iovoiVJng different. treatment, 

uses, and investigators. The cited figures, however, do pro-

vide the prescrihinr physician witb some basis for estimat

ing tho relative contribution of drug and nondrug foctors to 

the adverse event incidence in the population studied. 

Advers e Findings Observed in Short-Term, Placebo· 

Controlled Trials of Patients with Schizophrenia 

The following findings ore based on a pool of five placebo· 

controlled trials (four 4-week nnd one 6-week) in which arip

iprazolc was administered in doses ranging from 2 to 

30 mglday. 
Adveru E~n.ts A1$otitJttd wilh Duscontinuation of 1Ttot

n~nt in Slwrt-Term, Plat:ebo-ControUed Trials 

Overall, there was no dilfercnce in the incidence or disoon~ 
tinuation due to adverse events between a.ripiprazole· 

treated (7'4) and plocebo-treated (9'.') patientt. Tho types of 

adverse events that led to di.s<:ontinuation were similar be

tween the aripiprazole and plooebo-treated patients. 

Adueru Events Occurring at tJn Incidence of 2% or More 

Among AripipnlZ<)/t·'l'r<akel Patief!U and Greater tlum Pla

cebo in Slwrt-Term Placebo-Controll<d 'llialo 

'nlble 1 enumerates the incidence, rounded to the nearest 

porcent, of tTeatment-emergent adverse events that 

oocurred during acute therapy Cup to 6 weeka), including 

only those events that occurred in 2% or more of patient.s 

treated with aripiprazolo (doses :.2 mg/day) and for which 

the incidence in patients rreated with sripiprazole was 

gTeater than the incidence in patients treated with placebo. 

Table 1: Treatment·Emergent Adverse Events in 

Short-Term. Placebo-Controlled Trials 

Percentage of Patients Reporting Even .... 

Body System Aripiprazole Placebo 

Adve<se Event (n=9261 (n:413] 

Body • • a Whole 
Headache 32 25 

Asthenia 7 5 

. lo'ever 2 1 

Digestive System 
Nausea 14 10 

Vomiting 12 7 

Constlpation 10 8 

Nervous System 
Anxiety 25 24 

Insomnia 24 19 

Lightheadedness 11 7 

Somnolence 11 8 

Akathisia 10 7 

Tremor 3 2 

Respinttory System 
Rhinitis 3 

Coughing 2 

Skin and Appendages 

Rash 6 

Speciat Senses 
Blurred vision 

• Events reported by at lease 2% of patients treated with 

anpipruole, except the following eventl, which had an in

cidence equal to or less than placebo: abdominal pain, ac-

cidental injury, back pain, dental pain, dyspepsia. 

diarrhea~ dry mouth, myalgia, ag1tation, psychosis, 

extrapyramidal syndrome, hypertonia, pharyngitis, upper 

respiratory tract infection, dysmenorrhea, v,aainitis. 

An examination of population subgroups did not reveal any 

clear evidence of dilfere.ntial adverse event incidence on the 

basis of age, gender, or race. 
Do,.-1Ulakel Aduer,. EuenJS 
Dose response relationships for the incidence of treatment· 

emergent adverse ovent.s were evaluated fronl four trials 

comparing \'arious fixed doses (2, 10, 15, 20, and 30 mg/day) 

of aripiprazole to placebo. This analysis, stratified by study, 

indicatod that the only adverse event to have a possible dose 

response relationsh1p, and then most prominent only with 

30 mg, was somnolence (placebo, 7.7'4; 15 mg, 8.7%; 20 mg, 

7.5%; 30 mg, 15.3~). 

E:clrapyramidal Symptoms 

In the short-term, placebo-controlled trials, the incidence of 

reported EPS for aripiprazole-treatod patients was 6% vs. 
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6% for placebo. Objecti•·ely collected data from those trials 

on the Simpson Angua Rating Scale (for EPS), the Barnes 

Akathisia Scale (for akathisia), and the Asaessments of In· 

voluntary Movement Scale$ (for dysltinesies) also did not 

show a difference between aripiprazole and placebo, with 

the exception of the Barnes Akathisia Scale (aripiprazole, 

0.08; placebo, .0.05). 
Laboratory 1ht Abnormalillt$ 

A between group eomparison for 4· to 6-week placebo· 

controlled trials revealed no medicaUy important differ· 

encee hetweeo the aripiprazole and placebo groups in the 

proportiona of patients experiencing potentially clinically 

significant changes in routine serum chemistry, hematology, 

or urinalysis parameters. S1milarly, there were no aripipra.· 

zolelplacebo differences in the incidence of discontinuations 

for changes in serum chemistry. hematolOCYt or urina1ys.is. 

\Veiglu Gai11 
In short-term trials, there was a slight dilferenco in moan 

weight gain botween aripiprazole and placebo patients 

(+().7 kg vs. - 0.05 kg, respectively), and also a difl'enmce in 

the proportion of patients meetinc a weight Jain criterion of 

>!7~ of bedy weight {aripiprazole (8'4) compared to placebo 

(3%)). The following table provides the weight change re

sults from a lonK·term (52-week) study of aripiprazole, both 

mean change from baseline and proportions of patitnts 

meeting a weight gain criterion of 2:7% of body weight rel· 

olive to baseline, catqoriU!d by BMI at baseline: 

Table 2: Weight Change Resul ts Categorized by BMI at 

Baseline 

BMI <23 ~ ~ 
Mean 
change from 
baseline <kg) 2.6 1.4 ·1.2 

% with "7'4 
increaseBW 30'l> 19'.\ 8~ 

ECG Changes 
Between CJ'ODP comparisons for pooled, placebo-controlled 

trials revealed no slgnificant differences between aripipra· 

zole and placebo in the proportion of patients experiencing 

potentially important changes in ECG parametera; in fact, 

within the dose range of 10 to 30 mglday, aripiprazolo 

tended to slightly shorten the QT, interval. Aripiprazole 

was associated with a median increase in heart rate of 4 

beats per minute compared to a 1 beat per minute increase 

amon& placebo patients. 
Other Adverse Evenu Observed During the Premarketing 

Evaluation of Aripiprat.ole 
Following is a list of modified COSTART terms that reftect 

treatment~omera:ont adverse events as defined in the intro

duction to the ADVERSE REACtiONS section reported 

by patients treated with aripipraz.ole at multiple doses 

"'2 mg/day during any phaae of a trial within the database 

of 5592 patients. All reported events are included except 

those already listed in Table 1, or other parts of the AD· 

VERSE REACtiONS aection, those considered in the 

WARNINGS or PRECAUTIONS, those event terms which 

were so reneral as to be uninformative, events reported 

with an incidence of < 0.05% and which did not have a sub· 

stential probability ofheing acutely life-threauoing, e<onts 

lhat are otherwise common as background events, and 

events considered unlikely to be drug related. It is impor· 

tant to emphasize t)lat, although the events reported 

occurred during treatment with &ripiprazolo, they wero not 

neces!arily causod by it. 
Events are further categorized by bedy system and listed in 

order of decreasing frequeocy ae<»rdmg to the following 

definitions: frequent adverse events are those ~urring in 

at leaat 11100 patients (only those not already listed in the 

tabuJated results from placcbo·controlled trials appear in 

this Usting); infrequent adverse 1!\'ents are those occurring 

in 11100 to lllOOO patients; rare events are those occurring 

in fewer than 111000 patients. 

Body a.s a. Whole: Frequent - fiu syndrome, peripheral 

edema, chest pa_in, neck pain, neck ri:uly; Infrequent - pel· 

vic pain, suicide attempt, face edema, rnala.i:&e, photosensi· 

tivity, arm rigidity, jaw pain, chills, bloating, jaw tightness, 

enlarged abdomen, chest tightness; Rare- throat pain, back 

tightness, bead heaviness, moniliasis, throat tightness, leg 

rigidity, neck tiehtoess, Mendelson's syndrome, heat stroke. 

C<udiooo.scular System: Frequent - hypertension, tachy· 

cardia, hypotension, bradycardia; /nfrequeni - palpitation, 

hemorrhage, myocardial infarction, prolonged QT interval, 

cardi~c arrest, atrial fibriUation, heart failure, AV block, 

myocardial ischc.mia, phlebitis, deep vein thrombosis, an

lin• pectoris, ext.rasystoles; Rare - vasovagal reaction, car· 

dion1egaly, atrial flutter, thrombophlebitis. 

Dig~ltir.~ System: Frtquen.l -anorexia, nausea ·and vomit.. 

ing; Infrequent - increased appotite, gastroeoteritis, dys· 

phagia, flatulence, gastritis, tooth caries, gilljlivitis, hemor· 

rhoids, ,astroesophageal rcflu.x, I"Astrointestinal 

hemorrhage. periodontal abscess, tongue edema, fecaJ in

continence, colitis, rect.al hemorrhage, stomautis, mouth ul· 

cer, cholecystitis, fecal impaction, oral moniliasis, cholelithi· 

a.sis, eructation, intestinal obstruction, peptic ulotr; R4n

esophagitis, gum hemorrhqe, a:lossitia, hematenlcsis, me

lena, duodenal ulcer, cheilitis, hepatitis, bepatomeply. pao

creatitis, intestinal perforation. 

Continued on next page 
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Endocrine Systtm: Infrequent - hypothyroidism; Rare -
goiter, hyperthyroidism. 
Hemic/Lymphatic System: Frequent - ecchymosis, ane· 
mia; Infrequent - hypochromic anemia, leukopenia, leuko· 
cytosis, lymphadenopathy, thrombocytopenia; Rare -eosin
ophilia, thrombocythemia, macrocytic anemia. 
Metabolic and Nutritional Disorckrs: Frequ.ent - weight 
loss, creatine phosphokinase increased; lnfreqwmt - dehy· 
dration, edema, hypercholesteremia, hyperglycemia, 
hypokalemia, diabetes mellitus, SGPT increased, hyperlipe
mia, hypoglycemia, thirst, BUN increased. hyponatremia, 
SGOT increased, alkaline phosphatase increased, iron defi· 
ciency anemia, creatinine increased, bilirubinemia, lactic 
dehydrogenase increased, obesity; Rare - hyperkalemia, 
gout, hypernatremia, cyanosis, hyperuricemia, hypoglyce
mic ~action. 
Musculoskeletal System: Frequent - muscle cramp; Infre
quent - arthralgia, bone pain, myasthenia, arthritis, arthro
sis, muscle weakness, spasm, bursitis; Rare - rhabdomyol
ysis, tendonitis, tenosynovitis, rheumatoid arthritis, 
myopathy. 
NtrtJ<Jus SysUm: Frequent - depression, nervousness, in· 
creased salivation, hostility, suicidaJ thought, manic reac
tion, abnormal gait, confusion, cogwheel rigidity; /nfrequenl 
- dystonia, twitch, impaired concentration, paresthesia, 
vasodilation, hypesthesia, extremity tremor, impotence, 
bradykinesia, decreased libido, panic attack, apathy, dyski
nesia, hypersomnia, vertigo, dysarthria, tardive dyskinesia, 
ataxia, impaired memory, stupor, increased libido, amnesia, 
cerebrovascular accident, hyperactivity, depersonalization, 
hypokinesia, restless leg, myoclonus, dySphoria, neuropa· 
thy, increased reftexes, slowed thinking, hyperkinesia, hy· 
peresthesia, hypotonia, oculogyric crisis; Rare - delirium, 
euphoria, buccoglossal syndrome, akinesia, blunted affect, 
decreased consciousness, incoordination, cerebral ischemia, 
decreased re.ftexes, obsessive thought, intracranial hem· 
morhage. 
Respiratory System: Frequent - dyspnea, pneumonia: in· 
freqwmt - asthma, epistaxis, hiccup, laryngitis; Rare - he
moptysis, aspiration pneumonia, increased sputum, dry 
nasal passages, pulmona-ry edema, pulmonary embolism, 
hypoxia, respiratory failure, apnea. 
Skin alld Appendages: Frequent - dry skin, pruritis, 
sweating, skin ulcer; Infrequent - acne, vesiculobullous 
rash, eczema, alopecia, psoriasis, seborrhea; Rare- maculo· 
papular rash, exfoJjative dermatitis, urticaria. 
Special Senses: Frequent- conjunctivitus, ear pain; lnfre· 
quent - dry eye, eye pain, tinnitus, otitis media, cataract. 
altered taste, blepharitis; Rare- increased lacrimation, frc. 
quent blinking, otitis externa, amblyopia, deafness, diplo· 
pia, eye hemorrhage, photophobia. 
Urogenital S1stem: Frequent - urinary incontinence; Ia~ 
freq1,1.en.t - cystitis, urinary frequency, leukorrhea, urinary 
retention, hematuria, dysuria, amenorrhea, abnonnal ejac
ulation, vaginal hemorrhage, vaginal moniliasis, kidney 
failure, uterus hemorrhage, menorrhagia, albu.milluria, kid
ney calculus, nocturia, polyuria, Urinary urgencyi Rare -
breast pain, cervicitis, female lactation, anorgasmy, urinary 
burning, glycosuria, gyneco.mastia, urolithiasis, priapism. 

DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE 
Controlled Substance 
ABILIFY (aripiprazole) is not a controlled substance. 
Abuse and Dependence 
Aripiprazo!e ha.s not been systematically studied in humans 
for its potential ror abuse, tolerance, or physical depen· 
denre. In physical dependence studies in monkeys, with
drawal symptoms were observed upon abrupt cessation of 
dosing. While the clinical trials did not reveal any tendency 
for any d.rug·seeking behavior, these observations were not 
systematic and it is not possible to predict on the basis of 
this limited e"":perie.nce the extent to which a CNS-active 
drug will be misused, diverted, and/or abused once mar
keted. Consequently, patients should be evaluated carefully 
for a history of drug abuse, and such patients should be ob
served closely for signs of ABILIFY misuse or abuse (e.g., 
development of tolerance, increases in dose, d.rug·seeking 
behavior). 

OVERDOSAGE 
Human EKperience 
1n premarketing clinical studies, involving more than 6500 
patients, accidental or intentional acute overdosage of arip· 
iprazole was identified in seven patients. In the two pa
tients taking the largest identified amount, 180 mg, the only 
symptoms reported were somnolence and vomiting in one of 
the two patients. In the pa.ticnts who were evaluated in hos· 
pital settings, including the two patients taking 180 mg, 
there were no observations indicating an adverse change in 
vital signs, laboratory assessments, or ECG. An uoeventfuJ, 
accidental overdose (1!) rog) occul'Ted in a oon·patient, an 
18-month-old child, with concomitant ingestion of ATIVAN® 
(2mg). 
Management of Overdosage 
No specific information is available on the treatment of 
overdose with aripiprazole. An electrocardiogrnm should be 
obtained in case of overdosage and, if QTc. interval prolon
gation is present. cardiac monitoring should be instituted. 
Oth~nvi$e, management of overdose shouJd concentrate on 
supportive therapy, maintaining an adequate airway, oxy· 

genation and ventilation~ and management of symptoms. 
Close medicarsuperv:ision and monitoring should continue 
until the patient rewvers. 
Charcoal.· ln the event of an overdose of ABlLIFY 
(aripipra.zole), an early charcoal ad.min.istration may be use· 
ful in partially preventing the absorption of aripipra20le. 
Administration of 50 g of activated charcoal, one hour after 
a single 15-mg oral dose of aripiprazole, decreased the mean 
AUC and C"""' of aripiprazole by 50%. 
Hemodialysis: Although there is no information on the ef· 
feet of hemodialysis in treating an overdose with aripipra· 
zole, hemodialysis is unlikely to be useful in overdose man· 
agement since aripipra'lole is highly bound to plasma 
proteins. 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 
Usual Dose 
The recommended starting and target dose for ABILIFY is 
10 or lS mg/day administered on a once-a·day schedule 
without regard to meals. ABILIFY has been systematically 
evaluated and shown to be effective in a dose range of 10 to 
30 mg/day; however, doses hlgher than 10 or 15 mg/day, the 
lowest doses io these t rials, were not more effective than 10 
or 15 mglday. Dosage increases should not be made before 2 
weeks, the t ime needed to achieve steady state. 
Dosage in Special Populations 
Dosage adjustments are not routinely indicated on the basis 
of age, gender, race, or renal or hepatic impairment status 
(see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: Special Popula· 
tions). 
Dosage adjusJment for pati~nts taking aripiprazole concom· 
itanU.y with JX)tentitd CYP3A4 inhibitors: When concomi
tant administration of ketoconazole with aripiprazole oc
cun, aripiprazole dose should be reduced to one·half of the 
usual dose. When the CYP3A4 inhibitor is withdrawn from 
the combination therapy, aripiprazole dose should then be 
increased. 
Dosage adjustment for patients taking aripiprazole concom
itantly with potential CYP2D6 illhibitors: When concomi
tant administration of potential CYP2D6 inhibitors such as 
quinidine, Ouoxetine, or paroxetine with aripiprazole oc· 
curs, aripipra zole dose should be reduced at least to one· 
half of its normal dose_ When the CYP2D6 inhibitor is with· 
drawn from the combination therapy, a.ripiprazole dose 
shou.Jd then be increased. 

ATIVA.t'<® is a registered trademark or'Wyeth Laboratories, 
a Wyeth-Ayerst Company. 
Dosage adJustrrwn.t for patients taking potential CYP3A4 in· 
ducers: When a potential CYP3A4 inducer such as carba· 
mazepine is added to aripiprazole therapy, the aripiprazole 
dose should be doubled (to 20 to 30 mg). Additional dose in· 
cl'eases should be based on clinical evaluation. When carba
mazepine is withdrawn from the combination therapy, the 
aripipra2ole dose should be reduced to 10 to 15 mg. 
Maintenance Therapy 
There is no body of evidence available from controlled trials 
to answer the question of how long a patient treated with 
aripiprazole should remain on i t. It is generally agreed, 
however. that pharmacological treatment for episodes of 
acute schizophrenia should continue for up to 6 months or 
longer. Patients should be periodically reassessed to deter· 
mine the need for maintenance treatment. 
Switching from Other Antipsychotics 
There are no systematically collected data to specifically ad
dress switching patients with schizophrenia from other an
t i psychotics to ABILJFY o-r concerning concomitant admin· 
istration with other antipsychotics. While immediate 
discontinuation of the previous antjpsychotic treatment 
may be acceptable for some patients with schizophrenia, 
more gradual discontinuation may be most appropriate for 
others. In all cases, the period of overlapping antipsychotic 
administration should be minimized. 

ANIMAL TOXICOLOGY 

AripipTaZole produced retinal degeneration in albino rats in 
a 26-week chronic toxicity study at a dose of 60 mg/kg and 
in a 2-year carcinogenicity study at doses of 40 and 60 xng/ 
kg. The 40- and 60-mg/kg doses represent 13 and 19 times 
the max.imum recommended human dose (MRHD) based on 
xnglm' and 7 to 14 times human exposure at MRHD based 
on AUC. Evaluation of t-he retinas of albino mice and mon
keys did not reveal evidence o·C retinal degeneration. Add.i· 
tiona} studies to further evaluate the mechanism have not 
been perfonned. The relevance of this finding to human risk 
is unknown. 

HOW SUPPLIED 

ABILIFY"'' (aripiprazole) Tablets are available in the fol· 
lowing strengths and packages. 

The 5-mg ABILIFY tablets are blue, modified rectangular 
tablets, debo$$ed on one side with •A-007• and "5". 

Bottles of 30 NDC 59148-007-13 
Blister of 100 NDC 59148-007·35 

The 10·mg ABILIFY tablets are pink, modified rectangu. 
lar tablets, debossed on one side with "A-008'" and "'10 ... 

Bottles of 30 NDC 59148-008-13 
Blister of 100 NDC 59148-008-35 

The 15-mg ABILIFY tablets are yellow, round tablets, de· 
bossed on one side with "'A·009" and "15". 

Bottles of 30 NDC 59148·009·13 
Blister of 100 NDC 59148-009-35 

The 20-mg AB!LrFY tablets are white, round tablets, de· 
bossed on one side with "A·OIO' and "20". 

Information will be superseded byo supple ments and subsequent edit ions 

PHYSICIANS' DESK REFERENCE® 

Bottles of 30 NDC 59148-010·13 
Blister of 100 NDC 59148-010-35 

The 30-mg ABILIFY tablets are pink, rou.od tablels, cfe. 
bossed on one side with "A-011" and "30'. 

Bottles of 30 NDC 59148-01J.13 
Blister of 100 NDC 59148-011·35 

Storage 
Store at 25• C (77" F); excursions permitted to 15-30" C (59-
86• F) !see USP ControUed Room Temperature). 
Marketed by Otsuka America Pharmaceutical, Inc, Rock· 
,;ue, MD 20850 USA 
and Bristol-Myers Squibb Co, Princeton, NJ 08543 USA 
Manufactured by Otsuka Pharmaceutical Co, Ltd, Tokyo, 
101-8535 Japan 
Distributed by Bristol-Myers Squibb Co, Princeton, NJ 
08543 USA 
U.S. Patent Nos. 4,784,416 and 5,006,528 
Bristol-Myers Squibb Company 
Princeton, NJ 08543 U.S.A. 
Otsuka America 
Pharmaceutical, Inc. 
D6-B0001-06.03 Revised: May 200.1 
1156731A4 A4114110.00 
02003 Otsuka Phannaceutical Co, Ltd, 
Tokyo, 101·8535 Japan 

Shown in Producl Identification Guide, page 310 

AVA LIDE® 
[avlf·ltde) 
(irbesartan-hydrochforothia:zide) 
Tablets 
R• only 

USE IN PREGNANCY 
When used in pregnancy during the second and tflird 
trimesters, drugs that act directly on the renin-angio
tensin system can cause injury and even death to the 
developing fetus. When pregnancy is detected, 
AVALIDE should be discontinued as soon as possibl._ 
(See WARNINGS: Fetal/Neonatal Morbidity and Mor· 
tality.) 

DESCRIPTION 

AVALIDE®O (irbesartan·hydrochlorothia>ide) Tablels is a 
combination of an angiotensio 11 receptor antagonist 
(AT1 subtype), irbesartan, and a thiazide diurtli• 
hydrochlorothiazide (HCTZ). 
lrbesartan is a non-peptide compound, chemically described 
as a 2-butyl·3·1!2'·(1H·tetra.ol·5·yl) [1, l'·biphenyU~Jil 
methyll-1,3-dia.zaspiro [4,4) non-1-en-4-one. Its empidal 
fonnula is C2,.H,.N,O, and its structural formula is: 

og 
N~~CH,),CH, 

I"" 
/ # 

\ .... N,H 

lrbesartan is a whlte to off-white crystalline powderwilha 
molecular weight of 428.5. It is a nonpolar compound witha 
partition coefficient (octanollwater ) of 10.1 at pH of U 
Irbesartan is slightly soluble in alcohol and methylene cbJo. 
r ide and practically insoluble in water. 
Hydrochlorothiazide is 6·chloro·3,4-dihydro· 28·1;2,4-001· 
zothiadiazine-7-sulfonamide 1,1-dio><ide. Its empirioal for. 
mula is t;H8CIN,O,S. and its structural fonnula i>: 

o",o o~ Qo 

_...sDs,..-H 
H,N I N 

Cl '>,.. N) 
I 
H 

Hydrochlorothiazide is a white, or practically w)lit., 
crystalline powder with a molecular weight of 2~.7. 
Hydrochlorothiazide is slightly soluble in water and freoly 
soluble in sodium hydroxide solution. 
AVALIDE is available for oral administration in tablels""" 
taining 150 mg or 300 mg of irbesartan combined Willi 
12.5 mg of hydrochlorothiazide. Inactive ingre<lienls U. 
elude: lactose monohydrate, microc:rystalline cellulose, 
pregelatinized starch, croscarmellose sodiw:n1 fenic o.tide
rcd, ferric oxide yeUow, silicon dioxide, and magnesiUIIl 
stearate. 

CLINICAL PHARJ\lACOLOGY 

Mechanis m Of Action 
lrbesartan 
A.ngiotensin II is a potent vasoconstrictor formed from aJto 
giotensin 1 in a reaction catalyzed by angiotensin-o>nvet
ing en>yme (ACE, kininase II). Angiotensfn li is the pin& 
pal pressor agent of the renin-angiotensin system cRASJ 
and also stimulates aldosterone synthesis and secretion~ 
adrenal cortex, ea.rdiac contraction, renal resorption~ 
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5. Tcheng J, Ellis SG, George BS. Pharmaco<lynamics of 
chimeric clyeoproteio llbiiila int.egrin ant• platelet anti
body Fab 7E3 in high risk coronary anJiopla.sty. Cin:u· 
wti01t. 1994;90:1757·1764. 

6. Simoons ML, de Boer MJ, van der Brand MJBM, et al. 
Randomized trial of a GPllblllla platA!let receptor 
blocker in refractory unstable anJina. Circulation. 
1994;89:596-603. 

7. EPIC lnvestigators. Use of a monoclonal antibody di
rected against the platelet glycoprotein llblllla receptor 
in high·riok coronary angioplas\y. N Eng/ J Med. 
1994;330:956-961. 

8. Topol EJ, Califf RM, Weisman HF, et al. Randomised 
trial or coronary iote.rveotioo with •ntibody against 
pla~le\ III>IIlla integrin for reduc:tlon of clinical reste
nosis: results at six months. Lo/Ultt. 1994;343:881-886. 
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lnvestiaaton. Lon&·tenn protection from myocardial ig,.. 
chemic event& in a randomized trial of brief integrln 
blockade with percutaneous coronary intervention. 
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12. EPlSTENT Investigators. Randomised placebo·con· 
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TENT Investigator. Complementary clinical benefits of 
coronary stenticg and blockade of plat<! let glycoprotein 
llb/ITia n>eeptors. N E"lfl J Med. 1999;341:319-327. 

14. CAPTURE Investigaton>. Randomised placebo-con· 
trolled trial or abciximab before, during and after coro
nary intervention in refractory unstable angina: the 
CAPTUR.E stu<\)'. Loncel. 1997;349:1429·1435. 

15. Rao, AK. Pratt C, Berke A, et a!. Thrombolysis in 'Myo
card.ial lnfar<tion (TThm Trial • Phau 1: Hemorrhagic 
manifestations and changes in plo.sma fibrinogen and 
the fibrinolytic system in patients treated with 
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STRATTERA"' -
!BW-tlr-d) 
fat omoxetine HCI) 

DESCR.rPTION 
STRATIERATM (atomoxetine HCI) is a selective norepi
nephrine rcuptake inhibitor. Atomoxetine HCI is the R(·) 
isomer a& determined by x-ray diffraction. The chemica.! 
designation il (.).N-metbyl-3-phenyl-3·(o-tolyloxy).propyl· 
•mine hydrochloride. The molecular formula is 
c .. H.,NO• HCI, which corresponds to a molecular weight of 
291.82. The chemical structure is: 

H,C~ 

AJ Q 

~~~CH, 
• HCI 

Atomoxetine HOI is~ white to praeciully white solid, which 
has a solubtlity or 27.8 mglmL in water. 
STRATTERA capsules are intended for oral administration 
only. 
Each capsule contains atomoxetice HOI equivalent to 10, 
18, 25, 40, or 60 mg of atom.oxetino. The capsules also oon
tain precelatinized starch and dimethicone. The capsule 
shells contain gelatin, sodium la\tryl sulfate, and othar in· 
active ingredients. The capsule ahel111 also contain one or 
more of the following: FD&C Blue No. 2, synthetic yellow 
iron oxide, titanium dioxide. The capaules ar1! imprinted 
with edible black ink. 

CLINlCAL PHARMACOLOGY 
Pharmac:odynamics and Mechanism of Action 
The precise mechanism by which atomoxctine pl'6due<!! iu 
therapeutic olfects in Attention·De6cit/f{yperactivity Disor· 

der (ADHD) is unknowo, but Is thought to bo rcloted to se· 
lective inhibition of the pre-synaptic norepinephrine trans· 
porter, as determined in ex vivo uptake and 
neu.rotransmitter depletion studies. 
Human Pharmacokinetics 
Atomoxetine is well-absorbed alter oral administration and 
is minimally alfected by food. It il eliminated primarily by 
o><idative metabolism through the cytochrome P450 206 
(CYP2D6) enzymatic pathway and aubsequent glucuronida· 
tion. Atomoxetine has a half-life of about 5 hours. A fraction 
oftbe population (about 791> of Caucasians and 29ii of African 
Americans) are poor metabolizors (PMs) of CYP2D6 metab
olized drugs. These individuals have reduced activity in this 
pathway resulting in 10-fold b.igher AUCs, 5-fold higher 
peak plasma concentrations, and slower elimination 
(plasma half·life of about 24 hours) or atomoxetine com~ 
pored with people with normal ac:tlvity (exl<!nsive metabo
lizers (EMs)). Drugs that inhibit CYP2D6, such as fiuoxe· 
tine, paroxetine. and quinicline, cause similar increases in 
exposure. 
The phonnaeok:inetics of atomoxetine have been evaluated 
in more than 400 children and adolescents in selected din· 
ical trials. primarily using pdpu1t'tion pharmaeokinetic 
studies. Single-dose and sllea<\y·state individual pbarmaco
kinetie data were also obtained in ehildrtn1 adolescents, and 
adults. When doses were normalized to a mglkg basis, 
similar half-life, C~ and AUC valu., wero observed in 
ch.ildron, adol .... nts, and adults. Clearance and volume of 
distribution after acljustment for body weight were abo 
simi'lar. 
Absorption and Distribut.ion-Atomoxetine is 111pidly ab
sorbed 111\Air oral administration, Wlth absolute bioavailabil· 
ity or oboul63'i> in EMs and 9411. in PMs. Maximal plasma 
concentrations (C~~~. .. ) are reached approximately 1 to 2 
hours after dosing. 
STRATTERA can be administered with or without food. Ad· 
ministration of STRATIERA with a otandard high-fat meal 
in adults did not alfect lhe extent of oral absorption of 
atomoxetine (AUC), but did decrease the rate of absorption, 
resultins in a 37~ lower c~ and delayed r_ by 3 hours. 
In clini<al trials with child"'n and adoloocents, administra
tion orSTRATIERA with food resulted in a 9'i> lower c .... 
The stea<ly..state volume of distribution al\.er intra\·enous 
administration is 0.85 Ukg indicatinc that atomoxetine dis· 
tribu.., primarily into total body watA!r. Volume of distribu· 
tion is similar •cross the patient we~ht range after nonna.l
iling for body weight. 
At therapeutic concentrations. 98% or atomoxetine in 
plasma is bound to protein, primarily albumin. 
Metabolism and Elimination- Atomoxetine is metabolized 
primanly through tbe CYP2DG enzymatic pathway. People 
with reduced activity in this pathway (P~) have higher 
plasma concentrations of atomoxetine compared with 
people wtth normal activity (EMs). For P~, AUC of 
atomoxetine is approximately 10-fold and c.,.... is about 
5-fold (lreatA!r than EMs. Laboratory l<!sta arc available to 
identify CYP2D6 PMs. Coadministration of STRA'ITERA 
with potent inhibitors of CYP206, such u fluoxetine, par. 
oxeUne, or quinidine1 re-su.ll:$ in a substantial increase in 
atomoxctine plasma exposure, and dosing adjustment may 
be necesaary (su Drug·Dru.g lnteroctiona). Atomoxetice did 
not inhibit or induce the CYP2D6 pathway. 
The major oxidative metabolite formed, regardless of 
CYP206 status, is 4-hydroxyatomoxetine, which is 
glucurooidated. 4·Hydroxyatomoxetine is equ.ipotent to 
atomoxetine as an inhibitor of the no~pinephri.ne ~ 
porter but circulates in plasma at much lower concentra· 
tions (1~ of atomoxetine eon~ntration in EMs and 0.1~ of 
atomoxetine concentration in PMa). 4~Hyd.roxyatomoxetine 
is primarily formed by CYP2D6, but in PMs, 4-hydroxyato· 
moxetine is formed e.t a slower rate by several other cyto
chrome P450 enzymes. N-Desmethylatomoxetine is formed 
by CYP2C19 and other cytocb.romo P450 enzyme•, but has 
substantially less pbarmaeological activity compered with 
atomoxetine and circulates in plasma a t lower concentra· 
tiona (5~ of atomoxetice conceniTation in E~b Md 45'i> of 
atomoxetine concentration in PMs). 
MeaD apparent plasma clearance of etomoxetine after oral 
administnttion in adult EMs is 0.35 Ubr/ki and the mean 
half-life is 5.2 hours. Followinr oral administration of 
atomoxctine to PMs, mean apparent plasma clearance is 
0.03 UhrJki and mean half-lifo is 21.6 hours. For Plds, AUC 
or atomoxetine is approDrostcly l O·fold and C..,.~r~:.:r. is about 
5·fold greater than EMs. The elimination haJf.Jife of 
4-hydroxyatomoxetine is similar to that ofN-desmethylato
moxetine (6 to 8 hours) in EM subjects, while the half-life of 
N-desmethylatomoxetine il muth lon(ler in PM subjects (34 
to 40 hnurs). 
Atomoxettoe is ex~ted primarily as 4-hydroxyatomoxet
ine-O.clucuronide, mainly in tbe urine (greater than 8010 of 
the dosa) and to a lesser extent in the feoea Oess than 17% of 
the dose). Only a small fraction of the STRATIERA dose is 
excret.ed as unchanged at.omoxetine Oe:N than 3% of the 
dose), indicating extensive biotransformation. 
Spec:ial Populat ions 
Hepatic insufliciencx-Atomox:etinc exposure (AUC) is in
creai<l!d, compared with normal subjects, in EM subjects 
with moderate (Child-Pugh Class B) (2·fold increase) and 
severe (Child-Pugh Class C) (4-fold increase) hepatic insuf· 
6ciency. Dosage adjustment is recommended for patient. 
with moderate or severe hepatic IDSufficiency <- DOSAGE 
AND ADMINISTRATION). 
Renal intulliciency-EM su bjecta with end stage renal di,.. 
ease had h1gher systemic exposurt to atomoxetine than 
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healthy subjects (about a 65% lnoreooe), bul there was DO 
difference when exposure was corrected for mg/kg dCR. 
STRATIERA can therofore be adminiltA!red to ADHD fll' 
tients with end stage re.nal disease or lesser degrees of reul 
insu..ffic:iency using the normal dosing regimen. 
Geriatric-The pharmacokinetics of atomoxetine have Ill& 
~uated in the geriatric population. 
Pediatrio-The pharmacokinetics of atomoxetine in c:hiJl. 
ren and adolescents are similar to those in adults. The J>bo:· 
macokinet.ies of atomoxetine have not been evaluated it 
children under 6 yean of age. 
Gender-Gender did not influence atomoxetine disposition. 
Etli'ii1C origin-Ethnic origin did not influence atomoxetine 
disposition (except that PMa are more commou in 
Caucaslana). 
Orug·Orug Interactions 
CYP2D6 ac:tlvity and atomoxetini:;luma toncentrotioi>
Atomoxetine is primarily metabOG by tile CYP2D6 po!D
way to 4-hydroxyatomoxetine. In E&h, inhibitDr> o 
CYP206 mcrease atomoxetine steady-state plasma~ 
trationa to ClCJ>OSUnS similar to thoae obsel"·ed in PM• 0. 
age ocijust.ment of STRATTERA in EMo may be o
w hen coadministA!red with CYP20 6 inhibitors, e.g., parc.t· 
etinc, fluoxetine, and quinidine (see Drug Interactions un· 
der PRECAUTIONS). In vitro !ludies sugg""t that cood· 
minist ration of cytochrome P450 inhibitors to Plds will DOl 
increase the pluma con~trationt of atomoxetine. 
Elfect of atomoxetice on P450 en•~u-Atomoxetinf lid 
not cause clinically important ilihibltfon or induct:ioo ri ct 
tochrome P450 enzymes, includin& CYP1A2, Cl"P3A. 
CYP2D6, and CYP2C9. 
Albuterol-Albuterol (600 meg iv over 2 hour.s) induced il> 
~ heart. rate and blood preMu:re. These effects 1l7fi'T 
potA!ntiated by atomoxetice (60 mg BID for 5 days) and""' 
most marked after the initial coadministration of a.lbuterU 
and atomoxetine (see Drug-Drl.lg Interactions llniU 
PRECAUTIONS). 
Alcohol-Consumption of ethanol with STRATTERAdid"' 
Chance tbe intoxicating elfeets of ethanol. 
Desipramin~administratlon of STRA'ITERA (40 • 
60 me BID tor 13 days) with dcaipramioe, a model -
pound for CYP2D6 metaboliud drup (single dose of 50.;. 
d.id not alter U1e pharmacokinetics of dcaipramine. Now 
acijustment is recommended for drugs melaboliz:ed II! 
CYP2D6. 

~jif'§l{?M,~E~8~~'!~t~nc:~::!~!~! 
beyond those seen with methylphenidate alone. 
Midazolam-Coadministration or STRATIERA (60 mg BID 
!Or"l:2'days) with midazolam, a model compound b 
CYP3A4 metabolized drugs, (SiO(IIe dose of 5 mg), resultol 
in 15~ increase in AUC of miduolam. No dose adju.
is recom.mended for drugs metabolized by CYP3A. 
~ highly bound to plasmUa:'i"tein-ln vitro dnt 
aJspla<:ement studies were cond with atomoxet.ioe a:J 
other highly-bound drugs at therapeutic ooncentratiool 
Atomoxetine did not alfect the binding of warfarin, o<# 
salicylic acid, phenytoin, or dia .. pam to human albutoio. 
Similarly, these compounds did not alfect the binding ~ 
atomoxatine to human albumin. 
Drup that affect gastric pH-Drugs that elevate gastric Jill 
(ma(lnellum hydro><idelaluminum hydroxide, omepramlol 
bad no elfect on STRATI'ERA bioavailability. 

CLINlCAL STUDIES 
The effectiveness ofSTRATIERA in the tzeatment of ADiil 
wu established in 6 randomized, double-blind, plactlo 
controlled studies in children, adoleJOenta, ond adults tlt 
met Diacnostic and Statistical Manua14'" edition (DSM-~·, 
cril<!ria for ADHD (S<e INDICATIONS AND USAGE). 
Child~en and Adolescents 
Tho effect iveness ofSTRATIERA in the trcatmentofADHD 
was established in 4 randomized, doub1e-blind, plaetDt 
coo trolled studies of pediatric patien ta (ages 6 to 18~ lot 
proximately one-third of the patients met DSM-IV c:rillot 
Cor inatl<!nti••e subtype and two-thirds met criteria for bdi 
inatl<!ntive and hyperactiveftmpulsive subtypeo <- llill 
CATIONS AND USAGE). 
Si(IDS and symptoms of ADHD were evaluated by a com;» 
ison of mean change from base.lioe to endpoint ir 
STRATIERA· and placebo-treated patients using an inteo> 
to·treat analysis of the primary outcome measure, the • 
vestige tor administered and scored ADHD Rating Sesl~11'· 
Parent Version (ADHDRS) total score inc!~ 
hypernctivelimpulsive and inattentive subscales. Each itd 
on the ADHDRS OUJps directly to one symptom critericclor 
ADHD in the DSM-IV. 
In Stu<\)' 1, an S.week randomized, double-blind, placll> 
controlled, dose-,...ponse, ocul<! trnt.ment nu<\y of dtiib 
and adolescents aged 8 to 18 (Na297), patients receMdtt 
tber a fixed dosa of STRATTERA (0.5, 1.2, or 1.8 m~ 
or placebo. STRATIERA wu adminiotered as a diriW 
doae in the early morning and lato afternoon/early"'~ 
At tho 2 higher dosea, improvement& in ADHD sympi<IID& 
wore statistically significantly superior in STRATfBRA· 
t-reated patients compared with placebo-treated patients as 
measured on the ADHDRS scale. The l.S.mgll<aldaJ 
STRATIERA dose did not provide any additional beneil 
over that observed witb the 1.2·mrlkr/day dose. The 0.5-.; 
q/day STRATTERA dose was not ouperior to plaoebo. 
In Study 2, a S.week randomized, double-blind, placoho 
controlled, acute treatment IIUdy of children and adaJoo. 
conta aced 6 to 16 IN=171l. pattento received oiths 
STRA'M'ERAor placebo. STRATIERA wa& administered• 
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•lingle doae in the early morning and btnted on a weicht
acljusted basis according to clinical response, up to a DlllXi""m dose of 1.5 mg/kg/day. The mean final dose of STRATTERA was &pproximat..ly 1.3 mglkg/day. ADIID 
l)'lllptoms were statistically significantly improved oo 
STRATTERA compared with placebo, as measured on the ADIIDRS seale. This study ohows that STRATTERA io ef. 
flcti\·e wh<!n administered once daily in the morning. 
lD 2 identical, 9~week. acute, randomized, double·blind, plae<b<H:ontrolle<i.Jtudies of children "'ed 7 to 13 (Study 3, 
N•l47; Study 4, N•l44), STRATI'ERA and methylpheni
Ute were compared with placebo. STRATTERA was admin· istered as a divided dose in the early morning and late 
afttmoon (after sc:hool) and titnted on a weicht-adjusted lolis a=rding to clinical response. The maximum recom
meoded STRATTERA dose was 2.0 mg/k!fday. The mean fi. 
1111 dose ofSTRATTERA for both studies was approximateLy 
L6 mgikglday. 1n both studies, ADHD symptoms stetisti
Cill7 significantly improved more on STRATTERA than on placebo, OJ measured on the ADHDRS scale. 
Ewnination of population subsets bosed on gender and age 
(<12 and 12 to 17) did not reveal any c!lferential responl" .. ness on the basis of theae subgroupings. There was not 
Olfficient exposure of ethnic croups other than Caucasian to 
~ explon~tion of dilferenc:es in th- rubgroups. 
~dolts 
lbe effectiveness ofSTRATTERAin the treatment of ADHD 
'" established in 2 randomiud, double-blind, placebollllln>lled clinical atudies of adult patienta, age 18 and 
dder, who met DSM-JV criteria for ADHD. 
~s and symptoms of ADHD were cvalusted using the 
iDTestigator-adminiatered Conners Adult ADHD Rating Selle Screening Version (CAARS), a SO-item seale. The pri
oory effectivcneso measure was the 18-item Thtal ADIID 
Symptom score (the sum of the inatuntive and hyperaetiv
i)M>pulsivity su~es !tom the CAARS) evaluated by a 
...,parison of mean change from bas<> line to endpoint using 
11 int..nt,.to-treat analysis. 
Ia 2 identical, l().week, f1lndomiud, doutle-bliod, placebo
=trOlled acute ll'catment studies (Study 5, N•280; Study 
~ N•256), patients received either STRATTERA or plocebo. 
S!RATTERA was ad.minist..red as a divided dose in the 
eu!y morning and late afternoonlearly evcninll and titra!A!d ..,.rding to clinical response in a range of SO to 120 mglday. 
~ mean final dose of STRATTERA for both studies was 
JIIII")Dmately 95 mg;lday. ln both studies, AD liD symptoma mo statistically significantly improved on STRATTERA; 
11 measured on the AD liD Symptom acore !tom the CAARS ... 
!lamination of population subsets based oo gender and age 
(<42 and a=42) did not reveal any di.ffereotial responsive
ItS$ on the basis of these subgroupinll•· There was not suflcimt exposure of ethnic croups other tlun Caucasian to allow exploration of difference& in these subgroups. 
OO>ICAT IONS AND USAGE 
STRATTERA is indicated for the tteatment of Attention
DeficitiHyperactivity Disorder CAD liD). 
1be effectiveness of STRATTERA in the Lreatment of ADHD .,. established in 2 placebo-controlled trials in children, 2 
p.cebo-<ontro!Jed trials in children and adolescents, and 2 
,W.bo-<Ontrolled trials in adults who met DSM-JV criteria 
lr ADHD <- CIJNICAL STUDIES). 
ldiagnosis of ADIID (DSM·!V) implies \he presence of 
'weractive-impulsive or inattentive symptoms that cause 
i:opairment ond that were present h<!fore sge 7 years. The ,..ptoms must be penistent, must be more severe than is 
typically observed in individuals at a compsrable le\•el of de
nlopment, must cau.se clinically significant impairmcn~ e.c-, in social, academi.; or occupational fuoctionin&", and 
Jllll be present in 2 or more settings, e.g., sc:hool (or work) 
Uld at homo. The oyroptoma must. ooL ~ better accounted 
lr b)• another mental disorder. For the Inattentive Type, at Joost 6 of the following symptoms must have persisted for at 
lout 6 months: lack of att<ontion to detailslcoreless mis
takes, lack of sustained attention. poor listener, failure to 
illlo<o through on tasks, poor organization, avoids tasb re
qOring sustained mental effort, loses things, easily dis
~ forgetful. For the Hyperactive-Impulsive Type, ot 
m16 oftbe foiJowing symptoms must have persisted for at 
illi 6 months: fidgeting/squirming, leaving seat, inappro
pate running/climbing, difficulty with quiet activitiea, •on 
'\!go~· excessive talking, blurting answers, can't wait turn~ 
.i!Usive. For a Combined Type <li"'nosis, both inattentive 8d byperactiveaimpulsive cnteria must be met.. 
Special Diagnostic Considerations 
lbr specific etiology of ADHD is unknown, and there is no ilcle diqnostic tat. Adequate diaJDosis r<quires the use .. .ruy of medical but also of special psychologieal, educaliooal, a.nd aeeinl resource&. Learning may or may not be 
eplired. The diaJDoois must 11<! based upon a complete 1\is
lllr)' and evaluation of the patient and not solely on the 
pnsence of the required number of DSM-JV eharacteristics. 
Nttd for Comprehensive Treatment Program 
Sll'.ATI'ERAis indica!A!d aa an integral part of a total treat
Dtn\ program for ADHD that may include other measures 
(jls)thologieal, educational, social) for patients with this 
qodrome. Drug treatment may not 11<! indicated for all pa
limls with this syndrome. Drug treatment is not intended 
for use in tho patient who exhibits symptom• secondary to 
Ol'izoD.mental factors and/or other primary J»Ychiatric dis
den, intluding psychosis. Appropriat.. educational place"'"'is essantial in children and adolescents with this diqnosis and psychosocial int..rvention is onen helpful. 

When remedial measures alone are insufficient, the decision 
to prescribe drug Lreatment medication will depend upon 
the phyaieinn's asaeasment for the chronicity and severity of the patient's symptoms. 
Long·term Use 
The effectiveneso of STRATTERA for long-term use, ie, for more than 9 weeki in child and adolescent patients and 10 
weeks in adult patients, has not been syst..matically evalu· 
at..d in controlled trials. Therefore, the phyaician who elects 
to use STRATTERA for extended periods should periodically 
reevaluate the tonr·term usefuln"" of the drug for the individnal patient<- DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). 
CONTRAINDICATION$ 
Hypersensitivity 
STRATI'ERA is contnindicated in patienta known to be hypersensitive to atomoxetine or other constituents of the 
product <• WARNINGS). 
Monoamine Oxidase Inhibitors (MAOI) 
STRATTERA should not bo taken with an MAO!, or within 
2 wecb after discontinuing an MAO!. Treatment with an 
MAO! should not 11<! initiated within 2 weeb after discontinuing STRATTERA. With other drugs that affect brain 
monoamine concentrations, the·re have been reports or &eri· 
ous, sometimes fatal, reactions (including hyperthermia, ri· eidity, JllYOC:Ioout, autonomic instability with possible rnpid 
fiuctuations of vital s igns, and ment3l status changes that include extreme agitation progretaing to delirium and 
coma) when taken in combination with an MAOI. Some 
cases presented with features resembling neuroleptic malig· 
nant syndrome. Such reactions may occur when these drugs are given concurrently or in close proximity. 
NarTow Angle Gla1.1coma 
In clinical trials, STRATTERA use was associated with an 
increased risk of mydriasis and therefore its use is not recommended in patients with narrow angle glaucoma. 
WARNINGS 
Allergic Events 
Although uncommon, allef'lic reactions, including angio
neurotic edema, urticaria, and rash, have been reported in patient& talting STRATTERA. 
Growth 
Growth should be monitored during treatment with 
STRATTERA. During acute treatment studies (up to 9 
weeks), STRA'M'ERA-treated patients losl an a'•erage of 
0.4 kg, while pla~bo patients gained an aver&ge of 1.5 kg. 
1n a controlled trial that randomized patients to placebo or I of 3 atomoxetino doses, 1.3%, 7.1%, 19.3%, and 29.1% of 
patients lost at least 3.5% of !Mir body weight in the pla
cebo, 0.5, 1.2, and 1.8 rng/klfday STRATTERA dose groups, respectively. During acute treatment studies, STRATTERA
tteated patients grew an averege of 0.9 em, while placebo
ll'cated patients grew an averege of 1.1 em. There are no long-term, placebo-controlled data to evaluate the effect of 
STRATTERA on crowtb. Weight and height were aasessed 
during open-label atudies of 12 and 18 months, and mean 
rat..s of crowth were compared to normal growth curves. 
Patients treated with STRATTERA for at least 18 months pined an ave"'ie of 6.5 kg while mean weicht percentile 
decreased alighUy from 68 to 60. For this same group ofpa· 
tients, the average gain in heicht was 9.3 em with a slight 
decrease in mesn heicht percentile !tom 54 to 50. Among 
patients treated for at least 6 months, mean weicht gain was lower for poor metabolizer (PM) patients compnred 
with extensive metabolizer (EM) patients (+0.7 kg com
pared with +3.0 kg), while mean crowth for PM patients was 4.3 em and mean growth for EM patient& was 4.4 em. 
Whether final adult height or weight is affeet..d by treat,. 
ment with STRATTERA is unknown. Patients requiring Jong·t..rm therapy should be monitored, and consideration 
should be given to interrupting therapy in patients whn AM not growing or gaining weight satisfactorily. 
PRECAUTIONS 
General • 
Effects on blood s;essure and heart rate-STRATTERA 
should be used W1 caution in patients with hypert..nsion, 
tachycardia. or cardiQ\Oaseular or cerebrovascular disease because it can increase blood pressure and heart rat... Pulse 
and blood pressure should be measured at baselioe, follow
ing STRATTERA dose increases, and petiodical\y while on therapy. 
ln pediatric placebo-controlled trials, STRATTERA-treat..d 
subjects experienced a mean increase in Mart rate of about 6 beats/minute compared with placebo subjeeta. At the final 
study visit beforo drug diacontinuation, 3.6% (121385) of 
STRATTERA-Lreated subjects had heart rate increases of at 
least 25 beatslminut.. and a heart rate of at least 110 beats/ minut.., compared with 0.5% (11204) of pLacebo subjects. No 
pediatric subject hod a heart rate increase of at Jeaat 25 
beats/minute and a heart rate of at least 110 beatai!DlDute on more than one occasion. 'nlc.hycardia was identified as ao 
adverse event for 1.5% (51340) of these pediatric subjects 
compared with 0.5% (1/207) of placebo subjects. The mean beart rate increase in extensive metabolizer (EM) patients 
was 6. 7 beats/minute, and in poor metabolizer (PM) pa
tients 10.4 beats/m.inut... 
STRATTERA-treated pediatric subjects experienced mean 
increases of about 1.5 mm Hg in systolic and diastolic blood 
pressures compared with placebo. At the final study visit before drug discontinuation, 6.8% (22/324) of STRATTERA· 
treated pediatric Nbjeets had high systolic blood pressure 
measurements compared with 3.0% (61197) of placebo sub
jects. High systolic blood pressures were measured on 2 ar more occaaions in 8.6% (281324) of STRAITERA-Lreated 
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subjects and 3.6'11\ (7/197) of placebo subject$. At the final study visit before drug discontinuation, 2.8% (91326) of STRATTERA·Lreated pediatric subjects had hich diastolic blood pressure measurements compared with 0.5% (11200) of placebo subjects. High diastolic blood pressures were measured on 2 or more oecas.ons in 5.2% (171326) of STRATI'ERA-Lreated subjects and 1.5'11\ (3f200) placebo sub
jects. (Hich systolic and diastoli< blood pressure measure
ments were de6ned as those exCieding the 95'" percentile, 
stntilied by age, gender, and heicht percentile • National Hich Blood Pressure Education Working Group on Hyper
tension Control in Children and Adolescents.) 
ln adult placebo·controlled trials, STRATTERA-Lreated subjeeta experienced a mean inuease in heart rate of 5 
beats/minute compared with placebo subjects. Tachycardia 
was identmed as 3D adverse event for 3% (81269) or these adult atomoxetine subjects compared with 0.8% (21263) of 
placebo subjecta. 
STRATTERA-troated adult subjaots experienced mean in
creases in syatolie (about 3 mm Hg) and diastolic (about I mm Hg) blood pressures compared with plarebo. At the 
final study visit before drug discor.tinuation, 1.9% (51258) of 
STRATTERA-treated adult subjec'JI had systolic blood pres
sure measurements :!:150 mm He compared with 1.2'h (31 
256) of pLacebo subjects. At the final study visit before drug diseontinuation, 0.8% (21257) of STRATTERA-treat..d adult 
subjects had diastoHc blood pressure measurements 
:.:100 mm Hg compared with 0.4, (11257) of plaoebo subjects. No adult subject had a high syatolic or diastolic blood pressure detected on more thirn one occasion. 
Orthoatatic hypotension has been reported in subjects taking STRATTERA. In abort-term child· and adolescent
controlled trials, 1.8% (81340) of STRATTERA-treated sub
jects experienced symptoms of postural hypotension com· 
pared with 0.5% (11207) of placebo-treat..d subjects. 
STRATTERA should be used with caution in any condition that may predispose potients to hypotension . 
Effects on urine outllow from the bladder-In adult ADHD 
controlled trials, the rates of urinary ret..ntion (3'11\, 7f};69) 
and urinary hesitation (S%, 7/269) were increased among 
atomoxetine subjects compared with placebo subject& (0%, 01263). Two adult atomoxetine subjects and no placebo sub
jects discontinued !tom controlled clinical trials because of urinary retention. A complaint or urinary retention or uri· nary heaitancy should be considered potentially related to 
atomoxetine. 
Information for Patients 
Patiento should read Information {>r Pati<nls before start
ing thetapy with STRATTERA and when the preocription is renewed. 
Patients should consult a PhYsician if they are taking or plan to take any prescription or ove.~the-count..r medicines, 
dietary supplements, or herbal remedies. 
Patients should consult a physician if they are nursing, 
pregnant, or thinking of becoming pregnant while taking 
STRATTERA. 
Patients may take STRATTERA with or without food. lf patients miss a dose, they should take it as soon as pos
flole, but should not take more thin the pre.aibcd total 
daily amount of STRATTERA in any 24-bour period. Patients should use caution when driving a car or operating 
hazardous machineJY until they are reasonably certain that 
their performance is not affected by atomoxetine. 
laboratory Tests 
Routine laboratory tests are not required. 
CYP2D6 metabolism-Poor metabolizers (PMs) of CYP2D6 
have a 10-fold hiiibcr AUC and a 5-fold higher peak concen
tration to a given dose of STRATTBRA compared with extensive metabolizers ~). Approximately 7% of a Cauca
sian population are PMs. Laborator-t t..sts are available to identify CYP2D6 PMs. The blood 1•-.l• in PMs are similar 
to thoae attained by lakin& stron&' inhibitors of CYP2D6. Til<! hicher blood levels in PMs lead to a higher rate of some 
adverse effects of STRATTERA (aee ADVERSE REACTIONS). 
Drug-Drug Interactions: 
Albuteroi~TTERA should be administ..red with cau· 
lion to patients being treoted with systemieally-adminis· tered (oral or intravenous) albuter<l (or other beta2 ago
nists) because the action of albuterol on tho cardiovascular 
system can be pot..ntiated. 
CYP2D6 inhibitors-Atomoxetine is primarily metaboliud 
by the CYP2D6 pathway to 4-hydrO"""tomoxetine. In EMs, 
selective inhibitors of CYP2D6 increase atomoxetine steady·atate plasma concentrations to exposures similar to 
those observed in PMs. Dosage adjustment of STRATTERA 
may be necessary when coadminist..red with CYP2D6 inhibitors, e.g., paroxetine, ftuoxetine, and quinidine (sel 
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION>. In EM individusls 
treated with paroxetine or fluoxetine, the AUC of 
atomoxetine is epproximat..ly 6- to 8-fold and C,.,,... is 
about 3· to 4-fold greater than atomo.etine alone. 
ln vitro studies suggest that coadministntion of cytochrome P450 inhibitors to PMs will not increase tho plasma concentrations of atomoxetine. 

Continued on next page 

• ldenti·Codel3 symbol. This product informatJon was prepared in June 2002. Current information on these and other 
products of Eli lilly and Company may be obtained by direct 
Inquiry to lilly Research Laboratories. Lilly Corporate Center, 
lndianopolis, Indiana 40285, (800) 54&.5979. 
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Monoamine oxidase inhibitors See CONTRA!NoiCA· 

TIONS. 
Pressor ~Because of possible effects on blood pres· 

sure, ST ERA should be used cautiously with pressor 

agents. 
Carcinogenesis. Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility 

Carci.noge.nesis-Atomo;l(etine HCl was not carcinogenic in 

rata and mice when given in the diet for 2 yean at tim,.. 

weighted average doses up to 47 and 458 mglkg/day, respee. 

lively. The highest dose used in rats is approximately 8 and 

5 times the maximum human dose in children and adults, 

respectively, on a mg/m2 basis. Plasma levels (AUCJ of 

atomoxetine at this dose in rats are estimated to be 1.8 

times (extensive metaboli.ers) or 0.2 times (poer metabolit· 

ers) those in humans receil·ing the maximum human dose. 

Tho highest dose used in mice is approximately 39 and 26 

times the maJrimum human dose in children and adults,...,. 

spectively, on a rng/m2 basis. 

Mutagenesis-Atomoxetine HCI was negative in a battery 

of renotoxicity studies that included a reverse point muta

tion assay (Ames Test), an in vitro mouse lymphoma assay, 

a chromosomal aberration teat in Chinese hamster ovary 

cells, an unscheduled DNA synthesis test in rat hepato

cytcs, and o.n in vivo micronucleus test in mice. However, 

there was a slight increase in the percentage of Chinese 

hamster ovary cells with diplochromosomes, suggesting en

doreduplication (numerical aberration). 
The metabolite N-desmethylatomoxetine HCI was negative 

in the Ames Test. mouse lymphoma assay. and unscheduled 

DNA syntheais W8t-
lm~ent of fertility-Atomoxetine HCI did not impair 

fertniYin rats when given in the diet at doses of up to 

57 mg/kg/day, which is approximately 6 times the maximum 

human dose on a mg/m2 basis. 

Pregnancy 
Prtgnaru;y (;augory C-Pregnant rabbits were treated with 

up to 100 mg/kg/day of atomoxetine by gavage throughout 

the period of organogenesls. At this dose, in 1 of3 studies, a 

decrease in live fetuses and an increase in early resorptiona 

was observed. Slight increases in the incidences of atypical 

oricin of carotid artery and absent subclavian artery were 

observed. These findings were obsen•ed at doses that raused 

slight maternal tox.icity. The no-effect dose for these findings 

was 30 me/kg/day. T)>e 100-mc/kg dose is apfroximately 23 

times the maximum human dose on a mglm basis; plasma 

levels (AUG) of atomoxetine at this dose in rabbits are esti· 

mated to be 3.3 times (extensive metaboliure) or 0.4 times 

(poor metabolizcrs} those in humans receiving the maxi· 

mum human doso. 
Rats were treated with up to approximately 50 mg/kglday of 

atomoxetine (a~proximately 6 tirnu· the maximum human 

doso on a mg/m basis) in the diet from 2 w..,ks (females) or 

10 w..,ks (males) prior to mating th.rough the periods of or

gan.ogenesls and lactation. In 1 of 2 studies, decreases in 

pup weight and pup survival were obeerved. The decreased 

pup survival was also seen at 25 mg/kg (but not at 13 mgt 

kg). In a study in which rats were treated with atomoxetine 

in the diet from 2 w..,ks (females) or 10 weeks (males) prior 

lo mating throughout the period of organogenesis, a de· 

crease ill fetal weight (female only) and an increase in the 

incidence of incomplete ossification of the vertebral arch in 

f~tuses were ~bserved at 40 mglkg/day (a~proximately 5 

tunea the m8Xlmum human dose on a mg/m basis) but not 

at 20 mg/kglday. 
No adverse fetal effects were"""" when prernant rats were 

treated with up to 150 mg/kg/day (approximately 17 times 

the maximum human dose on a mglml baais) by gavage 

throughout the period of organoa-enesia. 

No adequate and well-controlled studies have been con

ducted in pregnant women. STRATTERA should not be 

used durinr pregnancy unless the potential benefit justifies 

the potential risk to the fetus. 

Labor and Delivery 
Parturition in rats was not affected by atomoxetine. 1be ef· 

feet ofSTRATTERA on labor and delivery in humans is un· 

known. 
Nursing Mothers 
Atomoxetine and/or its metabolites were excreted in the 

milk of ratl. It is not known if atomoxetine is excreted in 

human milk. Caution should be cxeroised ifSTRATTERA is 

administered to a nursin& woman. 
Pediatric Use 
The aafety and efficacy of STRATI'ERA in pediatric patients 

less than 6 yeare of aze have not been established. The 

efficacy of STRATI'ERA beyond 9 weeks and safety of 

STRA'ITERA beyond 1 year of treatment have not been sys

tematically evaluated. 
A study was conducted in young rats to evaluate the elfects 

of atomoxetine on growth and neurobebavioral and sexual 

development. Rats were treated with 1, 10, or 50 mg/kg/day 

(approximately 0.2, 2, an 8 times, respectively, the maxi

mum human dose on a mflm2 basis) of atomoxetine (iven by 

gavage from the early postnatal period (Day 10 of age) 

through adulthood. Slight delays in onset of vaginal patency 

(all doses) and preputial separation (10 and 50 mg/kg), 

slight decreases in epididymal weight and sperm number 

(10 and 50 mg/kf), and a slight decrease in corpora lutea 

(50 mg/kg) were seen, but there were no effects on fertility 

or reproductive performance. A slight delay in onset ofinci· 

ser eruption was seen at 50 me/kg. A slight increase in mo

tor activity was seen on Day 15 (males at 10 and 50 mglkg 

and females at 50 mglkg) and on Day 30 (females at 50 mg/ 

kg) but not on Day 50 of age. There were no effects on team
ing and memory tests. The significance of these findings to 

humans is unknown. 
G..,-icur;c Use 
The safety and efficacy ofSTRA'ITERA in geriatric patients 

have not been established. 

ADVERSE REACTIONS 

STRATTERA was administerod to 2067 children or adoles· 

cent patients with ADHD and 270 adults with ADHD in 

clinical studies. During the ADHD clinical trials, 169 pa· 

tients were treated for longer than 1 year and 526 patients 

were treated for over 6 months. 
The data in the following tables and text cannot be used to 

predict the incidence of side effects in the course of usual 

medical practice where patient characteristics and other 

factors dilfer from those that provo.iled in the clinical trials. 

Similarly, the cited frequencies cannot be compared with 

data obtained from other clinical investigations involving 

diff'~rent treatments, uses, or investigators. The cited data 

provide the p.-...:ribing physician with some basis for esti

mating the relative contribution of drug and non-drug fac

tors to the adverse event incidence in the population 

studied. 
Child and Adolescent Clinical Trials 

Reasons for discontinuation of treatment due to adverse 

events in child and adolescent cl.iniCDJ trills-In acute child 

and adolescent piaoebO-oontrotled trials, 3.5% (151427) of 

atomoxetine subjects and 1.~~ (4fl94) placebo subjects dis

continued for adverse events. For an studies, (including 

open-label and long-term studies), 5'1> of utensive metabo

liter (EM) patients and 7'1> of poor metabolizer (PIIf) pa

tients discontinued because of an adverse event. Among 

STRATTERA-treated patients, aggression (0.5'1>, N=2); irri

tability (0.5%, N=2); somnolence (0.5%, N• 2); and vomiting 

(0.5%, N=2) were the reasons for d.isoontinuation ~ported 

by more than 1 patient-
Commonly observed adverse events in acute child and ado

lescent, placebO:coiltroUed trials::<:ommolliy obServed ad

verse events asseciaikd with the use of STRATTERA (inci

dence of 2% or groater) and not observed at an equivalent 

incidence among placebo-treated patients (STRATTERA in

cidence gTeater than placebo) are listed in Table 1 for the 

BID trials. Results were similar in the QD trial except as 

shown in Table 2, which shows both BID and QD resulu for 

selected adverse events. The most commonly observed ad

verse eveob in patients treated with STRA'ITERA (inci· 

dence of 5~ or gTeater and at least twice the incidence in 

placebo patients, for either BID or QD dosing) we~: dyspep

sia, nausea, vomiting, fatiJUe, appetite decreased, dini· 

ness, and mood swings (see Tables land 2). 

Table 1: Common Tre.atment-Emergent Adverse Events 

Associated with the Use of STRATTERA In Acute 

(up to 9 weeks) Child and Adolescent Trials 

Adverse Event1 Percentage of Patients 

Reporting Events from BID 
Trials 

STRATI'ERA Placebo 
(Na340) (N=207) 

Gastrointe$tinal Disorders 

Abdominal pain upper 20 16 

Constipation 3 1 

Dyspepsia 4 2 

PHYSICIANS' DESK REFERENCE® 

Vomiting .. 11 9 

1nfections 

Ear infection 3 1 

lnfluenta 3 1 

Investigations 

Weight decreased 2 0 

Metabolism and 
Nutritional Disorders 

Appetite decreased 14 6 

Nervous System Disorders 

Dizziness (exc vertigo} 6 3 

Headache 27 2S 

Somnolence 7 5 

Psychiatric Oisordors 

Crying 2 I 

Irritability 8 5 

Mood swings 2 0 

Respiratory, Thoracic, and 

M ediastinal Disorders 

Cough 11 7 

Rhinorrhea 4 3 

Skin and Subcutaneous 

1 

Tissue Disorders 

Dermatitis 4 1 

Events reported by at least 2'11> of patients treattd will> 

atomoxetlne, and gTeater than placebo. The follo<i:c 

events did not meet this criterion but were reporU<I ~1 

more atomoxetin ... treated patients than placebo-lmterl 

patients and are possibly related to atomoxetine tmi

ment.: anorexia, blood pressure increased, early moi'Ulllg 

awakening. ftushing, mydrias:is, sinus tachycardia~ ttar· 

fulness. The following events were reported bY at laodi 

of patients treated with atomoxet.ine, and equal to or los 

than placebo: arthralgia, gast.roenteritis viral, iruormlil. 
sore throat, nasal congestion, nasopharyngitis, pnaila!. 

sinus congestion, upper respiratory tract infection. 

[See table 2 below) 
The following adverse events occurred in at leas~~ofl'll 

patients and were either twice as frequent or statisticoli 
significantly mon> frequcot in PM patients eomputd wilD 

EM patients: decreased appetite (23'1> of PMs. 16\\\oiB!hl 

insomnia (13'1>ofPMs, 79ft of EMs); sedation (49ft ofl')b.lf 

of EMs); depression (6% of PMs, 2% of EMs); tremor (I~ of 

PMs, Ill> of EMs); early momin( awakening (39ft ofPldl.l' 

of EMs); pruritus (2% ofPMs, 1'1> of EMs); mydriiiSIS(liof 

PMs,l%ofEMs). 
Adult Clinical Trials 

Tobie 2: Common Treatment·Emergont Adverse Events Associate-d with 

the Use of STRATTERA In Acute (up to 9 weeks) Child and Adolescent Trials 

Adve-rSe Event 

Mood swings 

Percent,ge of Patients Reporting 

Events from BID Trials 

STRATI'ERA 
(N-.'140) 

2 

Placebo 
CN•207) 

0 

Percentage of Patients Reportint 
Events from OD Trials 

STRATI'ERA 
(N-85) 

Information will be superseded by supplements tnd subsequent editions 
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adverse events. Among STRATIERA-treated patients, in· 
somnia {1.1%, NaS); chest pain {0.7%, Na2); palpitations 
(0.7%, N=2); and urinary retention (0.7%, N•2) were the 
reasons for discontinuation reported by more than 1 pa· 
tieDt. 

STRATIERA '" Capsules 

Color 

ldentific.1ion 

NDCCodn: 

Bottles of 30 

10 mg• 

Opaque White, 
Opaque White 

LILLY 3227 
10"" 

0002-3227-30 

18 mg• 

Gold, 
Opaque White 

LILLY 3238 
18mg 

0002-3238-30 

25 mg• 40mg• 60 mg• 

Opaque Blue, Opaque Blue, Opaque 
Opaque White Opaque Blue Blue, Gold 

LILLY3238 LILLY 3229 LILLY 3239 
25 rn& 40m& 60mg 

()0()2.3228-30 0002-3229·80 0002-3239-30 

~ obaezved adverse events in aoute adult placebo
cantroU tnali=COounonly observed adverse events 
associated with the use of STRATIERA (incidence of 2% or 
r,reater) and not obeerved at an equivalent incidence among 
placebo-treated patients (STRATI'ERA incidance greater 
chan placebo) a.re listed in Table 3. The moat commonly 
ab.serJed adverse events in patients treated with 
STRATTERA {incidence of 5% or greater and at least twice • Atomoxetme base eqwvalent.. 

the incidence in placebo patients) were: constiJ)4tion, dry 
mouth, nausea, eppet1te deereased, cfit.ziness, iruJoOmnia, de
creased libido, ejaculatory problems, impot~nce, urinary 
hesitation and/or urinary retention and/or difficulty in mic· 
tmition, and dyamenon-bea ( ... Table 3). 

Table 3: Common Treatment-Emergent Advt:rM Events 
Associated with tho Use ol STRATIERA In Acute 

lup to 10 weeks) Adult Trials 

Adverse Event 1 

System Organ Class/ 
Adverse Event 

Percentage of Patients 
Reporting Events 

Placebo 
(N=263) 

Ejaculation failure2 

~:.~aeulation 5 2 

Ereetile disturbance' 7 1 

Impotence• 3 0 

MenS<$ deloyed1 2 1 

Menstrual disorder" s 2 

Menstruation irregular" 2 0 

Orgasm abnormal 2 1 

Prostatitis' 3 0 

Skin and Subeuteneous 
Tissue Disorders 

Dermetim 2 1 

Sweating increased 4 l 

Vascular Disorders 

Hot flushes 3 1 

1 Events reported by at least 2% of patients treated with 
atomoxetine, and greater than placebo. The following 
events did not meet this criterion but were reported by 
:more atomoxetine-treated patients tha.n placebo-t-reated 
patients and are possibly related to atomoxetine treat-
ment: e&rly morning awakening, peripheral coldness, 
tachycardia. The following events were reported by at 
least 2% of patients treated with atomoxetine, and equal 
to or leu than placebo: sbdominal pain upper, arthralgia, 
back pain, cough, diarrhea, inftuenza, irritability, naso-
pharyn&itis, aore throat, upper respiratory t-ract infection, 
vom.itinJ. 

• Based on total number of ma.les (STRA17ERA, N:l74; 
placebo, N•l72). 

• Based on total number of females (STRATTERA, N:95; 
placebo, N=91). 

Male and female sexual dlsfunction- Atomoxetine appears 
to impair sexual tuJlction in some patients. Changes in sex· 
uaJ desire, scxual performance, and sexual aat.is!action are 
not well ..........<! in most clinical trials because they need 
special attention and because patients and phyaicians may 
be reluctant to diacuss them. Acoordingly, estimates of the 
incidence of untoward sexual experienco and performance 
cited in product labeling are likely to underestimate the ae-
tual incidenoe. The table below displaya the incidence of 
sexual side clfecta reported by at least 2% of adult patients 
talting STRATTERA in placebo-controlled trials. 

Table 4 

STRATTERA Placebo 

Erectile disturbance' 7\11> 1% 

lmpotence1 3% 0% 

Orpsm abnormal 2% Ill. 

1 Males only. 

There aro no adequate and well-rontrolled otudies examin-
ing sexual dysfunction with STRATTERA treatment.. While 
it is diflicult to know the precise risk of sexual dysfunction 
associated with the use of STRATI'ERA, physicians sbould 
routinely inquire about such possible aide elfects. 

DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE 
Controlled Substance Class 
STRATIERA is not a controlled subotance. 
Physical ond Psychological D~ndence 
In a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, abuse-
potential study in adults comparing effect& of STRATTERA 
and placebo, STRATTERA was not aasociatod with a pat-
tern of response that suggested stimulant or euphoriant 
properties. 
Clinical study data in over 2000 children, adolescents, and 
adulta with ADHD and over 1200 adulu with depression 
showed only iaolated incidents of drug divenion or inappro-
priaiA! oeJf.administration associated with STRATTERA. 
There was no evidtnce of symptom rebound or adverse 
events suggesting a drug-discontinuation or withdrawal 
syndrome. 

Animal Experience 
Drug diacrimination studies in rats and monkeys showed 
ineon.si.stent stimulus generalization between at.omoxetine 
and cocaine. 

OVERDOSAGE 
The elf etta of ovenlose greater than twice the manmum tee· 

ommended daily dose in humans are unknown. 
No spccifie information is avaHable on the treatment of 
overdose with atomoxetine. Patlents wbo overdose with 
atomoxetine should be monitored carefully <L!ld receive sup· 
portive care. Gastric emptying and repeated acti•ated 
charcoal (with/without cathartics) may preve_nt systemic 
absorption. 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 
Initial Treatment 
Dosing of children and adolescents up_ to 70 _k_bocb' 
Q~ERA should be imbated at a total daily 

approximately 0.5 mg!kg and increued after a min-
imum of 3 d>.ya to a target total daily dose ofapproximat.ely 
1.2 mr/ki ad.minist.ered either as a single daily dose in the 
morning or as evenly divided doses in the morning and late 
at\ernoon/early evening. No additional benefit has been 
demonstrated for doses higher than 1.2 mglkg/day (see 
CLINICAL STUDIES). 
The total daily dose in children and adolescents sbould not 
exoeed 1.4 mafkg/day or 100 mg, whichever is less. 
Dosing of cbildren and adolescents over 70 kgbody weig!lt 
ao..!!_~ta-STRATTERA should_ be wbated at a total 
doily dOM of 40 mg aod increased after a minimum of3 days 
to a target total daily dose of approximately 60 mg admin-
ist.ered either as a single daily dose in the morning or as 
evenly divided doses in the morning and late afternoon/ 
early evaning. After 2 t-o 4 additional weeks, the dose may 
be increased to a maximum of 100 mg in patients who have 
not achieved nn optimal response. There arc no data that 
support incressed effectiveness at higher doses {su CL!NI-
CAL STUDIES). 
Tho maximum reoomxnended total daily dose in children 
and adoleocents over 70 kg and adults is 100 mg. 
Maintenance/Extended Treatment 
There is no evidence available from controlled trials to in· 
dicate how long the patient with ADHD should be treated 
with STRATTERA. It is generally acreed, however, that 
pharmacological treatment of ADHD may be needed for ex-
tended porioda. Nevertheless, the physician who elects to 
use STRATIERA for extended periods should periodically 
reevaluato the long-term usefulness of the drug for the in· 
dividual patient. · 
General Dosing Information 
STRA17ERA may be taken with or without food. 
The safety of aincle doses over 120 mg and total daily doses 
above 150 mg have not been syatematically evaluated. 
Dosing adiustment for hepatically impaired patients-For 
those AJJ_~ patients who havehepat•c insufliciency {RI), 
dosage acljustment is recommended as follows: For patients 
with moderate HI {Child-Pugh Class B), initial and target 
doses should be reduced to 50% of the normal dose (for pa· 
tients without HI). For patients with severe Hl {Child-Pugh 
ClaSI C), initial dose and target doses should be reduced to 
25% of normal (su Special Populations umi<r CLINICAL 
PHARMACOLOGY>. 
~ ~ustment for use with a atrong CYP2D6 inhibi-
~ ~Ciiin and adolescents up to 70 kg body weigbt 
atrministered strong CYP2D6 inhibitors, e.g., paroxetine, 
ftuoxetine, and quinidine, STRA17ERA sbould be initiated 
at 0.5 mafkafday and only incfused r.o the usual target dose 
of 1.2 mg/kg/day if symptoms fail to improve after 4 weeks 
and the initial dose is well tolerated. 
In children and adolescents over 70 I<# body weight and 
adults administered strong CYP2D6 inhibitors, e.g., parox-
etine, ftuoxetine, and quinidine, STRATIERA sbould be ini-
tiated at 40 mgldey and only increased to the usual target 
dose of SO mc/day if symptoms fail to improve after4 weeks 
and the initial dose is well tolerated. 
AtomoxetiM can be discontinued without being tapered. 

HOW SUPPLIED 

STRATIERA capsules are supplied in 10-, 18-, 25-, 4~. and 
60-mg strengths. 
!See fin~ tablo above] 

Continued on next page 

• ldenti-Codee symbol. This product information was 
pr-epared in June 2002. Current information on these and other 
products of Eli UUy and Company may be obt.ined by direct 
inquiry to Lilly Research Laboratorfn, Ully Corporate Cent..-. 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46285, (8001 545·5979. 
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Store at 25'C (77'F); excursions permitted to 16' to 30'C 
(59' to 86'F) 
I~ USP Controlled Room Temperature]. 
Literature Revised March 5, 2003 
PV3752AMP 
INFORMATION FOR PATIENTS OR THEIR PARENTS OR 
CAREGIVERS 
STRATTERA"' 
(atomoxetinc HCII 
Read this infonnation before you start taking STRA'ITERA 
(Stra-TAJR.a). Read this information you gel. each time you 
get more STRA'ITERA. 'l'h•re m~ be new information. This 
information does not take the pl..., of talking to your doctor 
about your medical condition or treabnent. 
What is STRATTERA7 
STRA'ITERA is a non-stimulant medicine used to treat At

tention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHO). STRAT· 
TERA contains atomoxetine hydrochloride, a selective nor· 
epinepbrino reuptake inhibitor. Your doctor has prescribed 
this medicine as part of an overall treatment plan to control 

your symptoms of ADHD. 
What is ADHD7 
ADHD has S main types of symptoms: inattention, hyperac
tivity, and impulsiveness. Symptoms of inattention include 
not paying attention, making careless mistakes, not listen· 
ing, not finishiJli tasks, not following directions. and being 
easily distracted. Symptoms of hyperactivity and i.mpulsive
ness include fidgeting, tall<ing excessively, running around 
at inappropriate times, and interrupting others. Some pa· 
tients have more symptoms of hyperactivity and impulsive
ness while others have more symptoms of inattentiveness. 
Some patients have all 3 types of symptoms. · 
Symptoms of ADHD in adults m~ include a lack of organi
utioo, problems starting tasks, impulsive actions, day
dreaming, daytime drowsiness, s low processing of informa
tion, difficulty learning new things, irritability, lack of 
motivation, sensitivity to criticism, forgetfulness, low self
esteem, and excessive effort to maintain some orranization. 
The sympl.oms shown by adulta who primarily have atten
tion problems but not hyperactivity have been commonly 
described u Attention-Deficit Disorder (ADD). 
Many people bave symptoms like these from time to time, 
but patients with ADHD have these symptoms more than 
others their age. Symptoms must be present for at least 6 
months to be certain of the diaanosis. 
Who should NOT take STRATTERA7 
Do DDt taka STRA'ITERA if: 

• you took a medicine known u a monoamine oxidase in
hibitor (MAO!) in the last 2 weeks. An MAO I is a med
icine sometimes used for depression and other mental 
problems. Some names of MAOI me<licines are Nardil* 
(phenelzine s ulfate) and Pamate'" (tranylcypromine 
sulfate). Taking STRATTERA with an MAOI could 
cause serious side effects or be life-threatening. 

• you have narrow angle glaucoma. an eye disease. 
• you art allergic to STRATTERA or any of ita ingredi

ents. The active ingredient is atomoxetine. The inactive 
. ingre<lients are listed at the end of this lenfiet. 

What should I tell my doctor before taking STRATTERA7 

Talk to your doctor before takiDi STRATTERA if you: 
• have or had liver problems. You may need a lower dose. 
• have ru,h blood pressure. STRATI'ERA c:an increase 

blood pressure. 
• have problems with your heart or an irregu.lar heart. 

beat. STRATTERA can increase heart rate (pulse). 
• have low blood pressure. STRATTERA can cause dizzi. 

ness or faintiJli in people with low blood pressure. 
leU your doctor about all the medicines you take or plan to 
take* includinJ prescription and non-prescription medi
cines, <lietary supplement., and herbal remedies. Your doc
tor will decide if you can take STRA'ITERA with your other 
medicines. 
Certain medicines may change the way your body reacts to 
STRATTERA. These include medicines used to treat depres· 
sion (like Paxi .. (paroxetine) and Prozac• (ftuoxetine)), and 
oertain other medicines (lilte quinidine). Your doctor may 
need to change your dose of STRATTERA if you are taking it 
with these medicines. 
STRA'ITERA may change the wny your body reacts to oral 
or intravenous e lbuteTOl (or drup: with similar actions), but 
the effectiveneso of these drugs will not be changed. Talk 
with your doctor before taking STRATI'ERA if you are tak· 
ing albuterol. 
How should I take STRATTERA7 
• Take STRA'ITERA according to your doctor's instructions. 

This is usunlly taken 1 or 2 times a day (morning and late 
afternoon/early evening). 

• You can take STRA'ITERA with or without food. 
• If you miss a dose, take i t as .oon as possible. but do not 

take more than your total daily dose in any 24-hour pe

riod. 
• Taking STRA'ITERA at the same time each day may help 

you remember. 
• STRATTERA is available in several dosage strengths: 10, 

18, 25, ~o. and 60 mg. 
Call your doetor right away if you take more than your pre
scribed dooe of STRA'ITERA. 
Other important safety information about STRATTERA 
Use ca.ution when driviog a car or operating heavy machin· 
ery until you know how STRATTERA affects you. 
Talk to your doctor if you are: 

• pregnant or planning to become pregnant 

• breast-feeding. We do not know if STRATTERA can 
pass into your breast milk. 

What are the possible side effe<:ts of STRATTERA? 
The most common oride effects of STRATTERA used in teen· 
agers and children ovar 6 years old are: 

• upset stomach 
• decreased appetite 
• n.ausea or vomitirlf 
• dimness 
• tiredness 
• mood swings 

Weight Joss may occur after starting STRA'ITERA. I t is not 
known if growth will be slowed in children who use STRAT
TERA for a long period of time. Your doctor will watch your 
weight and height. If you are not growiJli or gaining weight 
as expected. your doctor may chance your treatment of 

STRATTERA. 
The most common side effects of STRATTERA used in 
adults are: 

• constipation 
• dry mouth 
• nausea 
• decreased appetite 
• di~~ness 
• problems sleeping 
• sexual side etreet.a 
• problems urinatinz 
• menstrual cramps 

Stop taking STRATI'ERA and call your doctor right aw~ if 
you get swelling or hives. STRA'ITERA can cause a serious 
allergic reaction in rare cases. 
This is not a complete list of side effects. Talk to your doctor 
if you develo.P any symptoms that concern you. 
Gener•l advice about STRATTERA 
STRATTERA has not been studied in children under 6 years 
old. 
Medicines are sometimes prescribed for coo<litions that are 
not mentioned in patient information leaflets. Do not uae 
STRATTERA for a condition for which it was not prescribed. 
Do not give STRATTERA to other people, even if they hove 
the same sytnptoma you have. 
This leafiet summarizes the most important information 
about STRATTERA. If you would like more information, 
tallt with your doctor. You can ask your doctor or pharmacist 
for Information on STRA'ITERA that is written for health 
profosoionals. You can also call 1-800-Lilly-Rx (1· 800-545· 
5979) or visit our website: at www.strattera.com. 
What are the ingredients in STRATTERA7 
Active jngredient! alOmoxetine. 
Inactive ingredients: pregelatiniud s tarch, dimethicone, 
gelatin, sodium Iaury! sulfate, f'O&C Blue No. 2, synthetic 
yellow iron oxide, titanium dioxide, and edible black ink. 
Store STRATTERA at room temperoture. 
This patient information summary ha1 been approved by ~~ 

US Food arui Drug Administration. 
Litereture issued January 17, 2003 
www.strattera.com 
PV3?40AMP 
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VANCOCIN@ HCI 
ludn 'ko-sin och 'sl-ill 
(vancomycin hydrochloride 
capsules, USPJ 
Pulvules® 

This preparation for the treatment of colitis is for oral use 
only and is not systemi"'Hy absorbed. Vancocin8 Hct must 
be given orally for treatment of staphylococcal enterocoU
tis and antibiotie-associated pseudomembranous colitis 
eausod by Clostridium difficile. Or•llv administered 
Vancocfn HCI is not effective for other types of infection. 
Parenteral administration of Va.ncocln HCI is not effective 
for t reatment of staphylococcal enterocolitis and antibiot
fc-auociated pseudomembranous colitis caused by C. dif
ficile. If parenteral vancomycin therapy is desired, use 
Vancoc:in® HCI (Sterile Vancomycin Hydrochloride, USPJ. 
IntraVe nous, and consult package insert ac:compenying 
that preparation. 

DESCRIPTION 

Pulvul..® Vancocin® HCI (Vancomycin Hydrochloride 
Capsules, USP) contain chromatographically purified 
vancomycin hydrochloride, a tricyclic &lycopeptide antibi· 
otic derived from Amycolatopsis orienta/is (formerly Nocar· 
dia. orientalis), which has the chemical formula 
C,.J-1,5Cl,N90 .. •HCI. The molecular weigh~ of vancomycin 
hydrochloride is 1,485.73; 500 mg of the base is equivall.'llt 
to 0.34 mmoL 
The Pulvules contain vancomycin hydrochloride equivalenL 
to 125 mg (0.08 mmol) or 250 mg (0.17 mmol) vancomycin. 

Tho Pulvules also contain F D & C Blue No. 2, gelatin, iron 
oxide, polyethylene glycol, titanium dioxide, and other inac
tive ingredients. 
Vancomycin hydrodlloride bas the following structural 
formula: 
(See chemical structure at top of next column] 

CLINICAL PHARlltACOLOGY 

Vancomycin is poorly absor bed after oral administration. 
Durin& multiple dosingof250 mgevery 8 hours for 7 doses, 
fecal concentrations of vancomycin in volunteers exceeded 
100 mg/kg in the mlljority of samples. No blood concentra· 

lnformation wih be superseded by supplements •nd iJUbsequent editions 
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tions were detected and urinary recovery did not exceed 
0.76~. Additional data using the orill solution dooage in 
follow. In anephric patients with no in11ammatory bowel d:s
ease, blood concentrations of vancomycin were barely .,... 
surnble (0.66 ~g/mL) in 2 of 6 subjects who received 2 gof 
Vancocin HCI for Oral Solution daily for 16 days. No,.... 
surable blood concentrations were attained in the other i 
patients. With doses of2 1 daily, very high concentrations <I 
drug can be found in the feces (>3,100 mf/kg) and ,.ery lo< 
concentrations (<1 ~glmL) can be found in the serum lip> 
tients with normal renal function wbo have peeudomembrt
nous colitis. Orally administered vancomycin does not osu
ally enter the systemic circulation even when inflammatorY 
lesions aro present. After multiple-dose oral administralioa 
of vancomycin. measurable eenuu cxmcentra.tions mayinfr!. 
quently occur in patients with active C. d•fMih·iO!ht:td 
pseudomembranous colitis, and, in the presence of renal._ 
pairment, the possibility of aecu.mulation existo. 
Microbiology-The bactericidal action ofvencomycin resdl 
primarily from inhibition of cell-wall biosynthesis. Ia adO
lion, vancomycin alters bacterial-<ell-membrane penneali) 

ity and RNA synthesis. There is no cross-resistance l>etnC 
vancomycin and other antibiotics. 
KOTE: The oral form of vancomytin iS effective only for llo 
infections noted in the INDICATIONS AND USAGE.,. 
tion. The oral form is not otrective for any other typed' 
infection. 
Vancomycin has been shown to be active o.zainst mG5i 
strains or the following miaoorganisms in clinical infedioo' 
as described in the INDICATIONS AND USAGE...-. 
Aerobie vr• m-positive microorganisms 
Staphylococcu.• aureus (including methiclllin-resisWI 
strains) associated with enterocolitis 
Anaerobic gram.positive microorganisms 
Clostridium di{Mih antibiotic-associated pseudomeu;iH>
nous colitis 

INDICATIONS AND USAGE 

Vancocin HCl Pulvules may be administered orally ir 
treatment of enterocolitis caused by StaphylococcJU"""' 
(including methicillin-resistant strains) and antibioli:

associated pseudomembranous colitis caused by C. di/ftall. 
Parenteral sdministration of Vancocin HCl is not e&dilt 
for the above indications; thererore, Vancocin l!Clmastll 
given orally for these indications. Orally ldmir)isttrtl 

Vam:oc,in HCI is not effective for other types of inftctioL 

CONTRAINDICATION 

Vancocin HCI is contraindicated in patients with knornbl· 
persensitivity to this antibiotic. 

PRECAt1I'IONS 

Genemi-Clinically significant serum ooncentnlimls bolt 
been reported in some pati•nts wbo have taken malt!* 
oral doses of vancomycin for active C. diflici/e-inductdl"" 
domembranous colitis; therefore, monitoring or 8eJ'U1D

centrations roay be appropriate in some inst:.anctt, eg, iB il'" 
tients with renal insufficiency and/or colitis. 
Some patients with infiammatory <lisorders of the.,_.. 
mucosa may have significant systemic 
vancomycin and, therefore, may be at risk for 
ment of adverse reactions o.s.sociated with 
administration of vancomycin. (See package 
ponying the intravenous preparation.) The risk 
renal impairment is present. It sbould be noted 
tal systemic and renal clearances of vaneomycin art 
duced in the elderly. 
Ototoxicity bas occurred in patients receiviingV"ia>Ci"M~: 
It may be transient or permanent. It has 
mostly in patients who bave been given excessive intmt 
nous doses, who have an underlying heari"' loss, or <II 
are reeeivinc concomitant therapy with another otalll& 
agent, such u an aminoglycoside. Serial tests oC 
function may be helpful in order to minimize tho 
ototoxicity. 
When patients with underlying renal dysfunction or 
receiving concomitant therepy with an am:iDOlrlyoooide• 
being treated, serial monit<lring of renal 
performed. 
Use of vancomycin m~ result in the ov<·m-• ...... ~ 
ceptiblo organisms. If superinfection occurs 
appropriate measures should be taken. 
Carcinogenesil~ Mutagenesis, lmpairmenl 
Jong·term carcinogenesis atudjes in animals 
ductcd. 
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Ultram-Cont. 

fetus. Neonatal seituru, neonatal witbdn.wal syndrome. 
fetal death and still birth have been reported durin: ,_.,. 

marketing. 
Labor snd Delivery 

ULTRAM should not be uoed in prtjplant women prior to or 

during labor unless the pc~tential benefits outweigh the 

risks. Sa.fe use in pregnancy bas not been established. 
Chronic uso during pregnancy may lead to physical depen· 

denee and post-partum withdrawal symptoms in the new

born (see DRUG ABUSE A..""D DEPENDENCE). 'l'tamadol 

has been shown to eroos the placenta. The mean ratio of 

aorum tramadol in the umbilical veins compared to mater

nal veins was 0.83 for 40 women ~ven tramadol during 

labor. 
The elfect ofULTRAM, if any, on the later crowth. develop

ment, and functional maturation of the child is unknown. 

Nursing Mothers 
UL~I is not recommended for obstetrical preoperath·e 

medication or for .-t-delivery anaJiesia in nursinc moth· 

ers because its safety In infants and newborns has not been 

studied. Following a single IV 100 mg dose of tramadol, the 

cumulative exc:retion in brEast milk within 16 hours post. 

doee was 100 Ill: of tramadol (0. 1~ of the maternal dose) 

and 27 ~g of MI. 
Pediatric Use 
The safety and efficacy of ULTRAM in patients under 16 

yearsoface havenotbeen est.abhJhed. The UMofUL~ 

in the pediatric: popuJation i.s not nM:Qmmended. 

Geriatric Use 
ln general, dose selection for ao elderly patient should be 

cautious, usually starting at the low end of the dosing 

range, roftecbng the greater frequency of decreased hepatic, 

renal or cnrdiac function and of concomitant disease or 

other drug therapy. In patients over 75 yeors of age, daily 

doees in excess of 300 ma are not recommended (see CLIN

ICAL PHAR:IfACOLOGY and DOSAGE AND ADMINIS

TRATION). 
A total of 455 elderly (65 years of age or older) eubjects were 
exposed to ULTRAM in controlled clinical trials. Of those, 

145 subjects were 75 years of age and older. 

ln studies including geriatric patients, treatment-limiting 

odver.se events were hiehar in subjocts over 75 years or ace 
compared to those under 65 years of age. Specifically, 30% of 

those 0\'er 75 years of age bad gastrointestinal treatment· 

hmiting adverse events compared to 17~ ofthoee under 65 

years of are. Constipation resulted in discontinuation or 
treatment in 10% of those over 75. 

ADVERSE REACTIONS 

UL~f was administered to 550 patients during the dou· 

ble·blind or open-label extension periods in U.S. studies of 

chronic nonmalignant pain. Of these patients, 375 were 65 

years old or older. Table 2. ropo.U the cumulative incidence 

rate of adverse reactions by 7, 30 and 90 da)'l for the moot 

frequent reactions (5~ or more by 7 dayo). The most fre. 
quently reported ev!!nts were in the central nervous system 

and gastrointestinal system. Although the reactions listed 

in the table are felt to be probably related to UL~f ad· 

ministntion, t.be reported rates also indude some events 
that may ha,•o been due to underlying disease or eoncomi· 

tant medication. The ovcra.U incidence rates of adverse ex· 
periences in these trials were similar for ULTRAM and the 

active control groups, TVLENOIA with Codetne 13 (act· 

taminophen 300 mg with codeine phoophate 30 mg), and • •· 

pirin 325 mg with codeine phosphate 30 mg, however, the 

rates of withdrawals due to adverse events oppeared to be 

higher in the ULTRA.'II' JTOUps. 

Table 2: Cumulative Incidence or Adverse Reactions for 

ULTRAM in Chronic Trials of Nonmalignant Pain (N • 

427) 

Up to Up to Up to 
7 Days 30 Days 90Dll)'l 

lfuiness/VertiJO 26~ Sl~ 33~ 

Nausea 24~ 34~ ·~ Constipation 24~ 38~ 46~ 

Headache 18~ 26~ 32~ 

Somnolenoe 16~ 2311> 25% 

Vomiting ~ ~~ 17~ 

Pruritus 8% 1011. II~ 

"CNS Stimulalion'"1 7% 11~ 14~ 

Asthenia 6% ll~ 12% 

Sweating 6% 7~ ~ 

Dyspepsia 5~ ~ 13,. 

Dry Mouth 5~ 9"4 1011. 

Diarrhea 5% 6% 10~ 

' "'CNS Stimulation• i• a composite of ner'"ousness, anxiety. 
aiftation, tremor, spasticity, euphoria., emotional lability 

and hallucinations. 

lncu!en« 1~ to 1 ... than 5%, pouih/y couM~Ily n/4Jed: the 

following lists adverse reactions that occurred with an inci

dence of 1% to less thnn 5% in clinical trials, and for which 

the possibility of • causal relationship with ULTRAM 

exists. 
Body ., • Whole; Malaise. 

Cardiovosc::ular: Vasodilation. 

Cantral Nervous System: AIW.eLy, ConfUsion, Coordina· 

tion disturbance, Euphoria~ Miosis, Nervousness, Sleep dis· 

order. 
Gastrointestinal: Abdominal pain, Anorexia, Flatulence. 

Muuuloskeletet: Hypertonia. 
Skin: Rash. 
Special Senses: Visual diaturba.nco. 
Urogenital; Menopausal symptom&, Urinary frequency, 
Urinary retention. 
ln<:r<hll« ku than 1%, pourbly cau1411y relakd: the fol· 

lowing lists adverM reactions that oec:urred with an inci

dence of less than 1% i.n clinical trinls and/or reporied in 

post-marketiQg experience. 
Body as a Whole: Accidental injury, Allercic reaction, 
Anaphylaxis, Death, Suicidal tendency, Weight loes, Seroto

nin ayndrome (mental status change, hyperreflexia., fever, 

shivering, tremor, agitation. diaphoresis, seizures and 

coma). 
CarcliovaS<:utor: Orthostatic hypotension, Syncope, Tachy· 

cardia. 
Cen1ral Nervous System: Abnormal gai~ Amncaia, Cogni· 
tive dysfunction, Depre-...ioo, Difficulty in concentration, 

Hallucinations, Paresthesia, Seizure (see WARNlNGS), 
Tremor. 
Respiratory: Dyspnea. 
Skin: Stevens.Johnson syndromefl'oxic epidermal necroly

sia, Urticaria, Vesicles. 
Special Senses: Dysgeusia. 
Urogenital: Dysuria, Menstrual disorder. 

Other adlJf!tU f.xperiences, caU$0.1. rel4tionship unknown: A 

variety of other adverse event;$ were reported i.of'rcqueotly 

in patients taking UL~i during clinical triaiJ and/or re

ported in post-marketing experience. A causal relationship 

botween ULTRAM and these events has not boon deter

mined. However, the most significant events are listed be· 

low as alerting information to the physician. 
Cardiovascular: Abnormal ECG, Hypertension, Hypo

tenaion. Myocardial ischemia, Palpitations, Pulmonary 

edema, Pulmonary embolism. 
Central Nervous System: Migraine, Speech disorders. 

Gastrointestinal: Gastrointestinal bleeding, Hepatitis. 

Stomatitis, Liver failure. 
Laboratory Abnormalities: Creatinine increase, Elevated 

liver enzymes, Hemoglobin d..,......,, Proteinuria. 

Sensory: Cataracu, Deafneso, Tinnitus. 

DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE 

ULTRAM may induce psychic and physical dependence of 

the morphine-typo (lH>pioid). (See WARNINGS.) Depen· 

denee and abuse, includmg drug-... king behavior and tak· 
ins illicit actions to obtain the drug are not limited to those 
patients wjth prior history of opioid dependence. The risk in 

patients with aubstance abuse has been observed to be 

hirher. ULTRMI is associated with craving and tolerance 

development. Withdrawal symptoms may occur if UL~I 

is discontinued abruptly. These symptoms may include: 

anxiety, sweating, insomnia, rigors, pain, oausea, tremors, 

dianhea, upper respiratory symptoms . piloerection, and 

rarely hallucinations. Clinica.J experience sunest.s that 

withdrawal symptoms may be relieved by reinstitution of 

opioid therapy followed by a gradual, tapered d06e reduc· 

tion of the medication combined with symptomatic support. 

OVERDOSAGE 
Serious potential consequences or overdosage are respira· 

tory depression, lethargy, coma. seizure, cardiac: arrest and 

death. (See WARNVJGS.) Fatalities have been reporied in 
post marketing m association with both intentional and un· 

intentional overdose with ULTRA1.1. In treatina an over· 

dose, primary attention should be given to maintaining ad· 
equate ventilation along with general supportive treatment. 

While naJoxone will reverse sor:ne, but not aU, aymptol'D$ 

c:aused by ovetdosage with ULTRAM, the risk of seizures is 

also increased with naloxone administration. In animals 

convulsions following the administration of toxic doses of 

tromadol could be suppressod with barbiturates or ben2odi· 

azepines but were in<::rtased with naloxone. Naloxone ad· 

minlst.J:'a.tion did not change the lethality of an overdose in 

mice. Hemodialysis is not expected to be helpful in an over

dose because it removes less than 7~ of the administered 

dooe in a 4-hour dialysis period. 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 

Adults (17 years of age and over) 
For patients with moderate to moderately severo duonic 

pain not requiring rapid onset of analgesic effect, the toler· 

ability of ULTRM1 can be improved by initiatinr therapy 

with the following titration regimen: ULTRAl\f should be 

sta:ud at 25 msfdey qA.llf and titrated in 25 mg increments 

as separate doees every 3 days to roach 100 mglday (25 mg 
q.i.d.). Thereafter the total daily doe<> may be increased by 

50 mg as tolerated every 3 doys to rench 200 mglday (50 mg 

q.i.d.). Afu>r titration, ULTRAM 50 to 100 mg can be admin· 

istered as needed for pain relief every 4 to 6 hours not to 

exc::e*<l 400 mg/day. 
For the subset of patients for whom rapid onset of analgesic: 

effect is required and for whom the benefits outweigh the 

risk of discontinuation due to advtTSe evl"nt.s associated 
with higher initial doees, ULTRA.>.! 50 mg to 100 mg can be 

administered u needed for pain relief every four to six 

hours, not to exceed 400 mg per day. 
lndividualiution of 00$8 
Good pain management prsctice dietates that tho dose be 
individualized according to patient neod USlng the lowest 

beneficial dose. Studies with tramadol in adults have shown 

Information will be ~perseded by suppfements 1nd subsequ~t editions 
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that. starting at the lowest possible dose and titntl:i 

upward will result in fewer discootinuaUons and ~ 
tolerability. 
• In all patients with creatinine clearance less than 30 mU 

min. it is recommended th•t the d01ing interval ~ 

ULTRAM be inc:reased to 12 houn, with • maximoradaill 

dooo of 200 mg. Since only 7% of an administer«! dose io 

temO\'Cd by hemodialysis, dielysis patients can recth·e 

their repJar dose on the day of dialysis. 
• The recommended dose for adult patient. with~ iJ 

50 mr every 12 hours. 
• In general, dos.o selection for an elderly pationL O\'tr 6S 

years old should be cautious, usually starting at the 1 .. 

end of the dosin&: range, roftecting the greater froq-r 

of dO<Teased hepatic, renal or cardiae function and oe ..... 
oomit.nnt disemJa or other drug therapy. For elderly p&· 

tienUI over 75 years old, total dose should oot exceed 300 

mg/day. 

HOW SUPPLIED 
ULTRAM (traJXlodol hydrochloride tab lots) Tablets- 6l) q 

(white, scored, fi lm-coated capsule-shaped tablet) debooso! 

•l.JL~I" on one side and "06 69" on the other side. 

lOO's- NDC 0045-065~ bottles of 100 tablets 

500's - NDC 004S-0659-70 bottles of 500 tablets 
Packages of 100 "nit doses in blister p.1cks -
NDC 0045-0659-10 (10 cards of 10 tablets each). 
Dispense in a tight container. Store at 25•c (77"Fl; ..,.... 

sions permitted to 15-3o•c (59-89•F). 
ORTHO·McNEIL 
O.li!PDMSION 
ORTHO-Mch"EIL PHARMACEUTICAL, INC. 

Raritan, New Je:ney 08869 
U.S. Patents 3,652,589 and 3,1130,934 
0 OMP 2001 Revised August 2001 75li00! 

Shown in Producildtnti~tiqn Gui<k, fX18' 330 

Otsuka America Pharmaceutical, 

Inc. 
2440 RESEARCH BLVD 
ROCKVILLE, MD 20850 

For Direct Inquiries Contact: 
Medical Alfairs 
Otsuka America Pharmaceutical, Inc. 
1-800-441-6763 
fax 301-721-7284 
To request routine or emergency ME!dicallnformation,orlo 

report on adverse experience, please call: 1-800-438-99Zl 

ABILIFY"' 
(4-bl'l·i/11 
(aripiprazole) Tablets 
~only 

DESCRIPTION 
ABILJFY"M (aripiprazole) is a psychotropic drug that i< 

available as tablets for oral administration. Aripipmolo il 

7-l4·14·(2,3-dichloropbenyl).l·piperazinyl)butoxyl·3,4-tlhy· 

droearbostyril. The empirical formula is c.,H.7Cl,'I10,1Dd 

its molecular weight is 448.38. The chemical stnretun i< 

CI)=(O f\ ~ 
~·\_/~ ~ 0 

AB!LIFY tablets are availoble in S-mg, 10-mg, 1$-mc, » 
mg1 and 30-mg strc.ngt.hs. Inactive ingredients include lac
tose monohydrate. cornstarch, microeryst.alline otUulose, 
hyd.roxypropyl oellulose, and magnesium stearsto. Colo

rants include ferric oxide (yellow or red) and FD&C lib 

No. 2 Alum in= Lake. 

CLINlCAL PHARMACOLOGY 
Pharmacodynamics 
Aripipruole exhibits high aftinity for dopamine D, ll>d 0. 
serotonin 5-HTIA and 5-HT.,. receptors <K. values of OM. 
0.8, 1.7, and 3.4 nM, respectively), moderate affinity for do
pamine D,, serotonin 5-HT,., and S.HT,, alpha1-a~ 
and histamine H1 ~ptors (K, values of 44, 15, 39, 57, aol 
61 nM, respectively), and modernte affinity for the,.....,. 

rouptake site (1{;•98 nM). Aripiprazole has no appreciable 

affinity for cholinergic muscarinic: receptors (IC,. 
>1000 nM). Aripiprazole functions as a partial _.,til 

the dopamine 0., and the serotonin S.HTIA n!Cepton,WM 

an antagonist at serotonin 5·HT2A 'reCeptor. 
The mechanism of action of aripiprazo1o, as with othtt 
drugs having efficocy in schi!ophrenia, is unknown. liD<· 
ewr, it has been proposed that the efficacy ofaripipmolo• 

mediated through a oombination of partial agoni>t ociiVilr 
at D2 and 5-HT lA receptors and antagonist activ1t7 at 

5-HT,.. receptors. Actions at reeepton other thin 0. 
S.HTIA, and 5-HT:tA may explain some of the olherdilllal 
effects of aripipra~olo. e.g., the ort.h0$tatie hypotetJDOD• 

sorved with aripiprazole may be explained by its aaii(Oilis' 

activity at adrenergic alpha, n!Ceptors. 
P~rmecokineti~ 

ABllJFY ac:tivity ,. presumably primarily due "'tho Jl'l'll 
drug, aripiprazole, and to a lesser extent, to its mi)Gr ell' 
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la\olite, dehydro-aripiprazole, which has been shown to 

1m affinities for 0 2 receptors limilar to the parent drug 

ad :tprestnl.$ 40'11> of the parent drug cxposUt<l in plasma. 

lht,..,. elimination half-lives are about 75 hours and 94 

lours for aripiprazole and dehydro·aripiprazole, respec· 

li<tly. Steady-state concentrations are attained within 14 

aa,. of dosing for both active moieties. Aripiprazolo accu· 

oalation is predictable from single-dose pharmacokinetics. 

At siMdy state, the pharmacokinetics of aripiprazole are 

&~e-proportional. Elimination of aripiprazole is mainly 

llrouih hepatic metabolism involving two P450 isozymes, 

CI'PW6 and CYP3A4. 
!J>wplion 
Jn;iprazOlo is weU absorbed, ,..;th peak plasma concentra-

11011 occurring within 3 to 5 hours; the absolute oral bio

aniJability of the tablet formulation is 87'11>. ABILfFY can 

I! od!Dinistered with or without food. Administration of a 
15-m1 AB!LIFY tablet with a standard high-fat meal did 

JOtlipiJicant!y alfoct the c_ or AUC of ariplprazolc or its 

llllft metabolite, dehydro-aripiprazole, but del&,)·ed T ... by 

) bouts for aripiprazole and 12 hours for dehydro· 

lljliprazole. 
~ 
!br stwiy-state volume of distribution of aripiprazole fol· 

1ono1 intravenous administration is high (40<1 L or 

t9Likg), indicating extansive extravascular distribution. 

AS chtrapeutic concentrations. aripiprazole aod ita major 

..c.holite are greater than 99'llt hound to serum proteins, 

fiUwily to albumin. In healthy human volunteers admin· 

1110<111 0.5 to 30 mg/day aripiprazole for 14 days, there was 

looo&pendent o ,.nceptor occupancy indicating brain pen· 

ttmion of aripipra;ole io human&. 
1/tloboli$m Gnd E/iminlltion 
!.ripiprazole is metabolized primarily by three biotransfor

llllioo pathways: dehydrogenation. hydroxylation, and N • 

dWlylation. Based on in uitro studies, CYP3A4 and 

CYP2D6 enzymes are responsible for dehydrogenation and 

~lafion of aripiprazole, and N-<iealkylation ia cata· 

l)ud by CYP3A4. Aripiprazole is the predominant drug 

..,;.tyiJl the systemic circulation. At steady state, de hydro· 

..¢prazolt, the active metabolite, represenu about 4~ of 

aripipra!X>Io AUC in plaJio>a. 

.ljlprUima~ 8-. of Caucasians lack the capacity to me

tabolize CYP2D6 substrates and are classified as poor me

llloliurs (PM), whereas the rest are extensive mctaboliz· 

., (EM). PMs have about an SO.. incnase in aripiprazole 

""""'"and about a 3~ decrease in exposure to the active 

J:l!labolite compared to EMs, resulting in about a 60'11> 

lJcl>tr exposure to the total active moieties from a pven 

o.e of aripiprazole compared to EMs. Coadministration of 

!BILIFY (aripiprazole) with lrnown~ inhibitors of CYP2D6, 

flh quinidine in EMs, results in a 112% increase in arip

lJlf"'I• plasma exposur&, and dosing adjustment is needed 

'"' PRECAin'IONS: Drug-Drug Interactions). The mean 

tlimiJiation half-lives are about 75 hours and 146 hours for 

lripiprazole in EMs and PMs, respectively. Aripiprazole 

1o<s not inhibit or induce the CYP2D6 pathway. 

r.l1owing a single oral dose of [14CI·laheled aripiprazole, ap

~ly 25'11> and 55,. of the adminiotered radioactivity 

'""''"""ed in the urine and foces, respectively. Less than 

Iflfuncl>aoged aripiprazole wu excreted in the urine and 

appmim.ately 18 .. of the oral dose was recovered un· 

cbao(ed in the feces. 

Sjllcill Populations 
lo jU<tal, no dosage adjustment for ABILIFY is required 

,.lht basis of a patient's age, gender, race, smoking status, 

leplllc function, or renal function (see DOSAGE AND AD

I!Th1STRATION: Dosage in Special Populations). The 

~kinetics of aripiprazole in special populations are 

&ocribed below. 
&poJi< Impairment 
b a single-dose s tudy (15 mg of aripiprazole) in subjecta 

'lith varying degrees of liver cirrhosis (Child-Pugh Classes 

.!, B, 10d C) the AUC of aripiprazole, compared to healthy 

.,;,erts, increased 31 'II> in mild HI, incnased 8-. in moder· 

~~till. and decreased 20'11> in severe HI. None of these dif· 

- would require dose acljustmenL 

BtMIImpai.rment 
II patients with severe renal impairment (cnatinine clear

II!Ct <30 mi.Jmin), C...,. of aripiprazole (given in a single 

&eo of 15 mg) and dehydro-aripiprazole increased by 36'11> 

.,.! 53, rupectivoly, butAUC waa 15-.lowor for aripipra

..e llld 7~ higher for dehydro-aripiprazole. Renal excre

tillo of both unchanged aripiprazole and dehydro-aripipra· 

dt is less than 1 .. of the dose. No dosage adjustment is 

J!QUired in subjects with renal impairment. 

llduly 
r. formal single-dose pharmacoltinetic studios (with arip

~e given in a single dose of 15 me), aripiprazole clear

,... was 20li lower in elderly (l!:66 years) subje<U com

pued tD younger adult subject& (18 to 64 years). There was 

,.decectable age eft'ect, however, in the population pharma

<Oboetic analysis in schizophrenia patients. Alao, tho phar

OJC»ltinetics of aripiprazole a!Wr multiple doses in elderly 

pttieuls appeared sjmilar to that observed in young, 

hnlthy subjects. No dosage adjustment is recom.mended. for 

tldorly patients( ... PRECAUTIONS: Geriatric Use). 

Gt<dtr 
C.. and AUC of aripiprazole and its active metabolite, 

i<bJdro-aripiprazole, are 30 to 40'11> biiher in women than 

iomeo, and correspondincly, the apparent oral clearance of 

triJipruole is lower in women. These differences, however, 

are largely explained by dill"crences in body weight (25'11>) 

between men and women. No dosage adjustment is recom· 

mended based on gender. 
~ 
Although no specific pharmacokinetic study was conducted 

to investigate the efl'ect& of race on the disposition of a.rip· 

iprazole, population pharmacokinetic evaluation revealed 

no evideno:c of clinically significant race-related dill"erences 

in the pharmacokinetics of aripiprazole. No dosage adjust. 

ment is recommended b3sed on race. 

Smoking 
Baaed on studies utitizing human liver enzymes in uitro, 

aripiprazole is not a substrate (or CYPll\2 and aloo does not 

undergo direct glucuronidation. Smoking should, therefore, 

not have an efl'ect on the pharmacokinetics of aripiprazole. 

Consistent with these in uitro results, population pbarma· 

ookinetic evaluation did not reveal any significant pharma

cokinetic dilferences between smoken and nonsmokers. No 

dosage adjustment is recommended based on smoking 

status. 
Drug-Drug Interactions 

Pot•ntial for Ot/,.r Drugs to Affect ABILIFY (aripiprazole) 

Aripiprazole is not a substrate of CYPlA1, CYP1A2, 

CYP2A6, CYP2B6, CYP2C8, CYP2C9, CYP2C19, or 

CYP2E1 enzymes. Aripiprazole also does not undergo diroct 

glueuronidation. This suggesu that an interaction of arip

iprazole wjth inhibitors or inducers of these entymes, or 

other faetors, like smoltiog, is unlikely . 

Both CYPSA4 and CYP2D6 are responsible for aripiprazole 

metabolism. Agents that induce CYP3A4 (e.g., carbamaze· 

pine) could cause an increase in aripiprazole clearance and 

lower blood levels. Inbibiton of CYP3A4 (e.g., ketocooazole) 

or CYP2D6 (e.g., quinidine, ftuoxetine, or parcxetine) ean 

inhibit aripiprazole elimination and cause increased blood 

levels. 
Pountial for ABTLIFY (aripip~ to Affect Ot.Mr Drugs 

Aripiprazole is unlikely to cause clinically important ~phar· 

macokinetic interactions with drugs metabolized by cyto· 

chrome P450 enzymes. In in uiuo studies, !(). to 30-mg/day 

doses of aripiprazole had no significant efl'ect on metabolism 

by CYP206 (dextromethorphan), CYP2C9 (warfarin), 

CYP2C19 (omeprazole, warfarin), and CYP3A4 (dextro

methorphan) substrates. Additionally, aripiprazole a nd 

dehydro-aripiprazole did not show potential for altering 

CYP1A2-mediated metabolism in uitro (oee PRECAU· 

TIONS: Drug-Drug Interactions) . 

Aripiprazoh iuld no c/mioolly important inuractiona wW. 

the followillg drugs: 

ForrwtidW: Coadministration of aripiprazole (given in a 

sinal• dose of 15 mg) with a 40-mg single dose of the H2 

antagonist famotidine, a potent gastric acid blocker, de· 

cn!ased the solubility of aripiprazole and, hence, its rate of 

absorption, reducing by 37'11> and 21'11> the c_ of aripipra

zole and dcbydro-aripiprazole, respectively, and by 13'11> and 

15'11>, respectively, the extent of absorption (AUC). No dos· 

age adjustment or aripiprazole is required when adminis

tered concomitantly with famotidine. 

Valproote: When valproate (500-1500 mgfday) and arip

iprazole (30 mg/day) were coadministered at steady state, 

the C.,.. and AUC of aripiprazole were deereased by 25-.. 

No dosage adjushoent of aripiprazole is required when ad· 

ministered concomitantly with valproate. 

Lithium: A pharmacokinetic interaction of aripiprazole 

with lithium is unlikely because lithium is not bound to 

plasma proteins, is not metabolized, and is almost entirely 

excreted unchanged in urine. Coadminist;rat.ion of therapeu

tic doses of lithium (1200-1800 mg/day) for 21' days with 

aripipnuole (30 mgfdsy) did not result in clinically signifi· 

cant cbanees in the pharmaco!Unetlcs of aripipralole or its 

active metabolite, dcbydro-aripiprazole (C... and AUC in

creased by less than 2~). No dosage adjuatment of arip

iprazole ia required when administered concomitantly with 

litluum. 
DextromtthorphGn: Aripiprazole at doses of 10 to 30 mg 

per day for 14 days had no efl'oct on dextrometborpban's 0· 

dealkylation to its mJijor metabolite, dextrorpban, a path· 

way lrnown to he dependent on CYP206 activity. Aripipra

zole also bad no eft'oet on dextromethorphan's 

N-dcmethylation to its metabolite 3-methyoxymorphan, a 

pathway known to be dependent on CYPSA4 activity. No 

dosage adjustment of dextromethorpban ia required when 

administered concomitantly with aripiprazole. 

WOJfarin: Aripiprazole 10 mg per day for 14 days bad no 

efl'ect on the pharmacokinetics of R- and $-warfarin or on 

the pharmacodynamic end point of International Normal· 

ized Ratio. indicating the lack of a clinieaUy relevant effect 

of aripiprazolc on CYP2C9 and CYP2C19 metabolism or the 

binding of hiehly protein-hound warfarin. No dosa11e 

a<\iustment of warfarin is required when administered con· 

comitantly with aripiprazole. 

O~mptwoh: Aripiprazole 10 mg per day for 15 days had 

no eft'oct on the pharmacokinetics of a single 20-mg dose of 

omeprazole, a CYP2C19 substrate, in healthy subjects. No 

doaap adjustment of omeprazole is required when admin· 

istered concomitantly with aripipru.ole. 

Clinical Studies 
The efficacy of ABILIFY (aripiprazole) in the treatment of 

schizophrenia was evaluated in four short·term (4· and 

6-week), placebo-controlled trials of acutely relap$0<1 inpa· 

tients who predominantly met DSM·DlllV criteria for 

schizophrenia. Three of the four trials were able to distin· 

guisb aripipratOle from placebo, but one study, the smallest, 

did not. Three of these studies also included an active con-
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trol group consisting of either risperidone (one trial) or hal· 

operidol (two trials), but they were not designed to allow for 

a comparison of ABILIFY and the activo c:omparaton. 

In the three positive trials for ABILIFY', four primary meas· 

ures were used for assessing psychiatric signa and symp

toms. The Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS) 

is a multi-item inventory of general psychopathology used 

to evaluate the etl'ecta of drug treatment in schizophrenia. 

The PANSS positive subscale is a subse.t of items in the 

PANSS that rates seven posit.i'-e symptoms of schizophrenia 

(delusions, conceptual disorpnization, hallucinatory behav· 

ior. excitement. grandiosity. suepiciousnesslpersecution, 

and hostility). The PANSS negative subseale ia a subset of 

items in the PANSS that rates seven negative symptoms of 

schizophrenia (blunted afl'cet, emotional withdrawal, poor 

rapport, passive apathetic withdrawal, difliculty in abstract 

thinkine, lack of spontaneity/fiow of conversation, otereo

typed thinkmcl. The Clinical Global Impression (001) as· 

sessment reftects the impression of a skilled observer, fully 

fantilisr with the manifestations of schizophrenia, about the 

overall clinical state of the patienL 
In a 4-week trial (n:414) comparing two fixed doses of 

ABILIFY (15 or 30 mglday) and haloperidol (10 mglday) to 

placebo, both doses of ABILIFY were superior to placebo in 

the PANSS total score, PANSS positive subscale, and 001· 

severity score. In addition, the 15·mg dose was superior to 

placebo in the PANSS negative subscale. 

ln a 4-week trial (n:404) comparing two fixed doses of 

ABILIFY (20 or 30 mgfday) and risperidone (6 mgfdsy) to 

placebo, both d.oses of ABILlFY were superior to placebo in 

the PANSS total score. PANSS positive subscale, PANSS 

negative subscale, and CGI-severity score. 

In a 6-week trial (n•420) comparing three fixed doses of 

ABILIFY (10, 15, or 20 mgfday) to placebo, all three dOleS of 

ABILIFY were superior to placebo in tho PANSS total score, 

PANSS positive subscalc, and the PANSS negative 

subscale. 
In a fourth study, a 4-week trial (n•103l comparing 

ABILIFY in a ran~:e of 5 to 30 mgfday or haloperidol 5 to 

20 mg/dsy to placebo, haloperidol was superior to placebo, 

in the Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS), a multi-item 

inventory of 11eneral psychopathology traditionally used to 

evaluate the eft'octa of drug treatment in psycboois, and in a 

responder analysis based on the CG!-severity score, the pri· 

mary outcomes for that trial. ABILIFY was only signili· 

ea.ntly different compared to placebo in a responder analysis 

b3sed on the COl-severity score. 
Thus, the efficacy of 15-mg, 20-mg, and 30-mg daily doses 

was established in two studies for each dose, whereas the 

efficacy of the 10-mg dose was astablished in one study. 

'!'here was no evidence in any study that the higher dose 

groups ofl'ered any advantage over the lowest dose group. 

An examination of population subc;roupe did not reveal any 

clear evidence of differential responsiveness on the basis of 

age, gender, or race. 

INDICATIONS AND USAGE 

AB!UFY (aripiprazole) is indieated for the treatment of 

schizophrenia. The efficacy of ABILIFY in the treatment of 

schizophrenia was established in short-term (4· and 6-week) 

contralled trials of schizophrenic inpatients (see CLINt· 

CAL PHARMACOLOGY: Clinical Studies). 

The long-term efficacy of aripiprato!e in the treatment of 

schizophrenia bas not been establiabed. The physician who 

elocta to use ABILJ'FY for extended periods should penodi· 

cally re-evaluate the long·term usefulness of the drug for 

~e individual patienL 

CONTRAINDICATIONS 

ABILIFY is contraindicated in patients with a lrnown by· 

persensitivity to the produet. 

WARNINGS 
Neuroleptic Malignont Syndrome lNMS) 

A potentially fatal symptom complex sometimes referred to 

os Neuroleptic Malicnant Syndrome (NMSl bas been re

ported in association with administration of antipsychotic 

drugs, including aripipnuole. Two poss1ble cases of NMS 

occurred during aripiprazole treatment in the premarketing 

worldwide clinical database. Clinical manifestations of 

NMS are hyperpyrexia, muscle ripdity, altered mental sta· 

tus, and evidence of autonomic instability (irregular pulse 

or blood pressure, tachycardia, diaphoresis, and cardiac 

dysrhythmia). Additional signs may include elevated 

creatinine phosphokinase, myoglobinuria (rhabdomyolysis), 

and acute renal failure. 
Tbe diagnostic evaluation of patients ,..;th this syndrome is 

complicated. In arriving at a diagnosis, it is important to 

exclude cases where the cl.inical presentation includes both 

serious medical illness (e.r., pneumonia, systemic infection, 

etc) and untreated or inadequately treated extrapyramidal 

signs and symptoms (EPS). Other importan< considerations 

in the dill"erential diagnosis include central anticholinergic 

toxicity, beat stroke, drug fever, and primary central ner· 

vous system pathology. 
The management of NMS abould include: 1) immediate dis· 

continuation of an<ipaycbotic drugs and other droga no< es

aential to concurrent therapy; 2) intensive symptomatic 

treatment and medical monitoring; and 3) treatment of any 

concomitant serious medical problems for which specific 

treatments ~ available. There is no JOneral agreement 

about apecifie pbannarological treatment regimena Cor un· 

complicated NMS. 

Continued on next page 
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If a patient requins antipoyohotic drug treatment after ...,. 

<»Very from NMS, the potential reintroduction of drug ther· 

apy should be carefully considered. The patient should be 

carefully monitored, since recurrences of NMS have been 

reported. 
Tal'dive Dyskinesia 

A syndrome of potentially irreversible, involuntary, dyski· 

netic movements may develop in patients treated with an· 

tipaychotic drugs. Although the prevalecce of tho syndrome 

appenrs to be 1\lgbest among tho elderly, especially elderly 

women, it is impossible to rely upon prevalence estimates to 

predict, at the inception 'Of antipsychotic treatment, which 

patients are likely to develop the syndrome. Whether anti· 

psychotic drug products differ in their potential to cause tar

dive <lyskinesia ia unknown. 

The risk of developinJ tordJve dyskinesia and the likelihood 

that it will become irrevenible are believed to increase as 

the duration of !11!aunent and the total cumulative dose of 

antipsychotic drugs admlnistered to the patient increase. 

However. the syndrome can de'Oiop, although much less 

commonly, after relat.ively brief treatment periods at low 

doses. 
There is no known treatment for established ca.ses or tar· 

dive dyskinesia, although the oyodrome may remit, par· 

tially or co_~npletely, if antipsychotic: treatment is with

drawn. Antipsychotic treatment, itself, however, may 

suppress Cor partially suppress) the siJns and symptoms of 

the syndrome and, thereby, may possibly mask the uoder

lyillJ process. The effect that symptomatic suppression has 

upon the long-term course of the syndrome is unknown. 

Given these considerations, ABILIFY should be prescribed 

in a rn;plncr that is most likely to minimize the occurrence 

of tardive dyokinesia. Chronic antipsychot.ic treatment 

s hould generally be reserved for patients who sutTer from a 

chronic illness that (1) is known to respond to ant.ipsychotic 

drop, and (2) for whom altemat.ive, equally etfeetive, but 

potentially less harmful treatments arc not available or ap

propriate. In patients who do ~uire chronic treatment, the 

smallest dose and the shortest duration of !11!atment pro

duCing a satisfac:tcry clinical response should be sought. 

The need for continued treatment ahould be reassessed 

periodiea lly. 
If signs and symptoms of tardive dyskinesia oppear in a pa· 

tient on ABILIFY, drug diJ<Ontinuation should be consid· 

ered. However, some patients may require treatment with 

ABIUFY despite the presence of the syodrome. 

PRECAUTIONS 
General 
OrthOtJtatic Hypoten$iOn 

Aripiprazole may be assoeiated with orthostatic hypo· 

tension, perhaps due to ita a1-adrencrgic receptor antago

nism. The incidence of orthostatic hypotens.ion associated 

events from five short-term, placebc>-eontrolled trials in 

schizophronia (n:926) on ABIIJFY (aripiprazolc) included: 

orthostatic hypotension (plaeebo 1%, aripiprazole 1.9\\~ or

thostotic ligbtheadedness (placebo 1%, oripiprazole 0.9%), 

and eyncope (placebo 1'1>, aripiprazole 0.6,.). The incidence 

of a significant orthostotic change in blood presoure (defined 

as a decrease of at least 30 mmHi in systolic blood pressure 

when changing ftom a supine to standing position) for erip-

iprazole was nOI. statistically different frorn placebo (14% 

among aripiprazole-treated patients and 12~ among 

placebo-treated patients). 

Aripipra.zole should bt used with caution in patients with 

known cardiovascular disease (history of myocardial in fare· 

tion or ischemic heart disease, heart failure or conduction 

abnormalities), cerebrovascular disease, or Conditions which 

would predispoR patients to hypotenSion (del\ydration. by· 

povolemia, and treatment with notihypertcnsivo. m~dica· 

\ions). 
Seizure 
Seizures occurred in 0.1 * ( 11926) of aripiprazole·treated pa

tients in short-term, plaoebo-controlled trials. As with other 

antipsychotic drugs, aripipraz.ole should be used cautiously 

in patient& with a history of seizures or with conditions tha~ 

lower the seizure threshold, e.a., Alz.heimer'.s dementia.. 

Conditions that lower the ""izure threshold mey be more 

prevalent. in a population of 65 years or older. 

Potrnlial for CognituJt and Motor lmpoi.rmcnJ 

In short-term, placeb<K:ontrolled trial11, somnolence was re

ported in 11% of patient. on ABILIFY (aripiprazole) com· 

pared to 8'1> of patients on placebo; somnolence led to dis· 

continuation in 0.1% (11926) of patients on ABILlFY in 

short-term, placebo-controlled ·trials. O.spite the relatively 

modest increased incidence of somnolence oompared to pia· 

cebo, ABlLIFY, like other antiptychotics, may hsve the po

tential to 1mpa~r judgment, tbinkinr, or motor skills. Pa

tients should be cautioned about operating hazardous 

machinery, indudinJ automobiles, until they are reasonably 

oertain that therapy Wltb ABILIFY docs not affect them ad

versely. 
Body Temperatur< Rtsulation 

Disruption of the body's ability to n!duce core body temper

ature has been attributed to antipsychotic agents. Appropri

ate care is advised when prescribing aripiprazole for pa· 

tienu who will be experiencing -conditions whkb may 

contribute to an elevation in core body temperature, e.e., ex· 

ercising atrenuously, exposure to extreme heat, receiving 

concomitant medication with anticholinergic activity, or be

ing subject to dehydration. 

Dysphagia 
EsopbaJeal dysmotility and aspiration have beec associated 

with antipsychotic drug use. Aspiration pneumonia. is a 

common cause of ruorbidity and mortality in elderly pa

tients, in particular those with advanced Ab:heimer"s de

mectia Aripiprazole and other antipsychotic drugs should 

be used cautiously in patients at risk for aspiration pneu· 

monia (see PRECAUTIONS: Use in Patients with Com;om· 

itant llln•u>. 
Suicide 
The possibility of a s uicide a! tempt is inherent in psychotic 

illnesses, and close supervision of high·risk patients should 

accompany dJ'Ulr therapy. Pre$criptions for ABU.IFY should 

be written for the s mallest quantity of tablets. consistent 

with good patient management in order to reduce tho risk of 

overdose. 
U• ill Pa1Unts ·with Concomilont 1/Jnesr 

Safety Experrence in El<hrly Patient& with Psychosi$ AssOCI· 

o.ud with Alzheimer's Di~;eau: 

ln a flexible dose (2 to 15 mg/dayl, 10-wetk, pl..lcebo

controlled study of aripiprozole in elderly patients (mean 

age: 81.5 years; range: 56 to 95 years) With psychosis asso

ciated with Altheimer's dementia, 4 of 105 patients (3.8%) 

who recei•'Od ABILIFY died eompan!d to no deaths among 

102 patient! who received placebo during or within 30 days 

a!Ur termination of the double-blind portion of the study. 

Three of the patients Cage 92, 91, and 87 years) died follow· 

inJ the discontinuation of ABlLIFY in the double·blind 

phase or the study (causes or death wen pneumonia, heart 

failure, and sbQdV. The fourth patient (age 78 yean) died 

following hip surgery while in the doubl<>-blind portion of 

the study. The treatment-emergent adverse events that 

were reported at an incidenee of >:5% and having a greater 

incidence than pl~ccbo in this study wero accidental injury, 

somnolence, and bronchitis. Eight percent of the ABILIFY

trcated patients reported somnolence compared to one per· 

cent of placebo patiecu. ln a small pilot, open-label, ascend

ing-dose cohort study (n:30) in elderly patien ta w:ith 

dementia. ABILIFY was associated in a dose· related fash

ion with somnolence. 
The safety and efficacy of ABIIJFY in the treatment of pa

tients with psychosis associated with dementia have not 

been established. If the prescriber elects to treat su<h pa· 

tients with ABILIFY, vigilan~ should bt exercised, partic

ularly for the emerllenee of difficulty swallowing or excea· 

sive somnolence, whic.h could predispose to accidental 

injury or aspiration. 
Clinical <A-periecc. ,.-;th ABILIFY in patients with certain 

concomitont systemic illnesses (see CLlNICAL PHARMA

COLOGY: Special Populations: Renol Impairment and He· 

patic Impairment) is limited. 

ABILIFY hns not been evaluated or used to any appreciable 

extent in patients with a recent history of myocardial in· 

farction or unstoble heart disease. Patients with the.., diag· 

noses were excluded from premarketing clinieal studies. 

1nformation for Patients 

Physicians are advised to discuss the followinJ issues with 

patients for whom they prescribe ABILIFY (aripiprazole): 

Inur{erori« with Copiti~ and Motor Ptrformanct 

Because nripipratole may have the potE-ntial to impair juda~ 

ment, thin.king, or motor skills, patients should be cau

tioned about operating hazardous machinery, including au· 

tomobiles, until they are reasonably certain that 

aripiprazole therapy does not affect them adversely. 

P~TgTUJricy 

Patients should be advised to notify their physician if they 

become pregnant or intend to become pregnant during ther

apy with ABILIFY. 
Nursing 
Patients should be advised not to breMt-feed an infant if 

they are taking ABILIFY. 

Conromuont M<dicolit>n 
Patients should be ad,-ised t<> inform their physicians ifthey 

are taking, or plan to take, any prescription or ovcr·thc· 

counter drugs, since there is a potential for interaetionS. 

Akohol 
Patients should bt advised to avoid aloohol while takiDJ 

ABl!JFY. 
Heat Expcsul'f! end V.ltydrotion 

Patients should be advised regarding appropri nte care in 

avoiding OV'eJ'heatiDJ and dehydration. 

Drug-Drug Interactions 

G1ven the primary CNS effects of aripipraZ<>le, caution 

should be used when ABILIFY (aripiprazole) is taken in 

combination with other centrally acting drugs o.nd alcohol. 

Due to its a 1·ad:rencrgic receptor antagonism, aripiprazole 

has the potential to enhance the effect of certain antihyper

tensive agentS. 
f>ottntiol for 0/.Mr Drug< Ul Affect ABIL/FY 

Arlpiprazole is not a substrate of CYPlA 1, CYP1A2, 

CYP2A6, CYP2B6, CYP2C8, CYP2C9, CYP2C19, or 

CYP2E1 enzymes. Aripiprazole also does not undergo direct 

etucuronidation. This suggests that an interaction o£ arip~ 

ipraz.ole with inhibiton or inducers of these enzymes, or 

other £odors, Like smoking, is unlikely. 

Both CYP3A4 and CYP206 are responsible for aripiprazole 

metabolism. Agento that induce CYP3A4 (e.g., carbamau

pine) could cause an increase in aripiprazole clearance a.nd 

lower blood levels. Inhibitors ofCYP3A4 (e.g., ketoconaz:ole) 

or CYP2D6 (e.g .. quinicUnef ftuoxetioe, or paroxctioe) can 

inhibit ariptprnzolc elimination and cause increased blood 

levels. 
Ketoconazo/e: Coadministration of ketocon:l%01e (200 mf1 

day for 14 d~s) with a 15-mg single dose of aripiprazole 

lnfonn1tion wilJ be superseded by MIPP'ements 1nd subseque nt editions 

PHYSICIANS' DESK REFERENCE® 

~ncrcased the AUC of aripiprazole and its aeti,.,. metabolilt 

by 63% and 77%, respectively. The effect of a higher kell> 

cona.zole dose (400 mglday) has not beec studied. When.,.. 

comitant administration or ketoconazolo with aripipramlr 

occurs, aripiprazole dooe should bt reduced to one-half ofito 

normal dose. Other strong inhibitors of CYP3A4 (i

role) would be expected to have similar effects and need 

oimilar do.., reductions; weaker inhibitors (erythroll11=o 

I(T8pefruit juice) have not been studied. When the CYP3A4 

inhibltor is withdrawn (rom the combination therapy, anp

iprazole dose should then be increased. 

Quinidino; Coadministrttion of a 10-mg single dose ri 

aripiprazole with quinidine (166 mglday for 13 day.), 1 po

tent inhibitor ofCYP206. increased the AUC of aripiprsmlt 

by 112% but dcereased the AUC of its activo met.obotite,cle:

hydro-aripiprazole, by 35%. Aripipnuole dose should be ro

duced to one-half of its normal dose when ooncomitont ad

ministration of quinidine with aripiprazole oecurs. Olhtr 

significant inhibitors ofCYP206, such as ftuo>etineor pot· 

oxetine. would be expect.ed to have simil$r effects and. 

therefore, s hould be accompanied by similar dose ~'<!duo 

tions. When the CYP206 inhlbitor is withdrawn from the 

combination therapy, arip1pr .. ole dose should then lor 

increased. 
Carbomanpinf: Coadministration of u.rbamaupilf 

(200 mg BID), a potent CYP3A4 inducer, with aripipr1111lt 

(30 mg QO) resulted m an approximal<! 70'ib decl1!Ut io 

C..., and AUC values of both aripiprazole and its aotive• 

labolite, dehydro-aripiprazole. When carbamazepine is 

added to a.ripiprs>olc theropy, aripiprazole dose should It 

doubled. Additional dose inen:ases should bt based oa du> 

icnl evnluntion. When carbamazepine is wit.hd~wn &o. 

the combination therapy, aripiprazole dose should tlltn It 

reduced. 
No clinically sirnificant effect of famotidine, valproa10,"' 

lithium was seeo on Lhe phannacokioetka of a.ripipruole 

(see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: Drug·Drug 

lnterae1ions ). 
Potentiol {or ABILIF'Y to Aff«t Otlw Drugs 

Aripiprazole is unlikely to cause clinically important pbal' 

macok:inetic interactions with drugs metaboliz~ by .qto. 

chrome P450 enzymes. In in viuo studies, 10- to 30-mt'd>y 

doses of aripiprazole had no significant elfect on metabolisa 

by CYP206 (dextromethorpha.n), CYP2C9 (warfariol, 

CYP2C19 (omepra:oole, warfarin), and CYP3A4 (deM 

methorphan) substrates. Additionally, aripiprazole aod 

dehydro-aripiprazole did not show potential for alteruc 

CYP1A2-mediated metabolism in v1tro (see CLINICAL 

PHARMACOLOGY: Drug-Drug Interactions). 

Alcolwl: There was no significant difference between an~ 

ipraz:ole coadministen!d with ethanol and placebo ~ 

istcred with ethanol on perfonnence or gross motor skilb• 

stimulus response in healthY subjects. As with moat psytbo

active medications, patients should be advised to a\-.id aJ. 

eobol while taltinf ABILIFY (aripiprazole). 

Carcinogenesis. Mutagenesis. Impairment of Fertility 

carcinogenesis 
Lifetime carcinogenicity studies were conducted in JCI 

mice and in Sprague· Dawley (SO) and F344 rats. Aripipn· 

•ole was adminiatered for 2 years in the diet at doseso€1,1 

10, and 30 mglkglday to ICR mice and 1, 3, and 10 m,t; 

day to F344 rata (0.2 to 5 and 0.3 to 3 times the muillll8 

re<omrnended human dose fMRHDJ based on mrfrn', ~ 

spectively). In addition, SO rats were dosed orally for 2 

years at 10, 20, 40, and 60 mg/kg/day (3 to 19 times lit 

MRHO based on mglm2). Aripipruole did not induce tuJro«< 

i.n male mice or na.ts. In female mice. the ineidenen of (Ill" 

itory 11land adenomas and mammary gland adenocar<ino> 

mas and adenoacanthomas were mcreased at dietary • 

of 3 to 30 mg/kg/day (0.1 to 0.9 times human expclSII!O ~ 

MRHD based on AUC and 0.5 to 5 times the MRHD botiO 

on lllflm2
). In female rats, the incidence of manunacy gjlllll 

6broade110mas was increased at a diettry dose of 10 m&'ri 
day (0.1 times human exposure at MRHD based on AUC 

end 3 times the MRHD based on mg/m2); and the incideom 

of adtenocortical carcinomas and combined adreoooxtittl 

adenomas/carcinoma& were increased at an oral dose« 

60 mglkg/day (14 times human exposure at MRHD bosed• 

AUC end 19 times the MRHD based on mg/m2
). 

Proliferative chonges in the pituitory and mammary p.d 

of rodects have been observed followin~r chronic adminisllto 

tion of other antipsychotic agents and are <001idtrol 

prolactin· mediated. Serum proJactin was not measured iD 

the aripipruole carcinogenicity studies. However, o
in serum prolactin levels were observed in female m.i~ iQ l 

13-week d1etary study at the doses associated with ....,. 

mary gland and pituitory tumors. Serum prolactin was net 

increased in female rats in 4- and 13·week dietary studio> 

o.t the dose associated with mammary gland tumors. Dt 

relevance for human risk of tbe findings of prolaclill· 

mediated endocrine tumors in rodents is unknown. 

Mut•genesls 
'The mul<lgenic potential of aripiprazole was tested in tllfi.o 

11itro bacteriaJ reverse-mutation assay, the inuitro bacttml 

DNA repair assay. the ill vitro forward rene mutaticD .._,. 

in mouse lymphoma cells, the in llitro chromosomal abom

tion usay in Cl\lnese bamoter lung CCHL) cells. the in""' 

mieronucleus assay in mice, and the unscheduled DNA 

syothesis assay in rats. Aripiprazole and a metabolite(!). 

DCPP) were claatogenic in the in vitro chromosomal aber

ration assay in CHL cells with and without metabolieacfi. 

vation. The metabolite, 2,3-DCPP, produced incm<OS II 

numerical aberrations in the in uitro assay in CHL cells :iD 

the absence ofmetobolic activation. A positive respooseAO 
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tlltamedin the in vioo micronucleus as.uy in mice, however, 
lit rspou.9e was shown to be due to a mechanism not eon
idmd relevant to humans. 
_...JMnt of Fertility 
l'em>lo rats were treated with oral doses of2, 6, and 20 mQ 
lfdi.Y(0.6, 2, and 6 times the maximum recommended hu· 
oandoR (MRHDl on a mg/m2 basis) o(aripiprazole from 2 
...ts prior to mating through day 7 of gestation. Estrus 
qdeirregularities and increased corpora lutea were seen at 
aldooel, but no impairment of fertility was seen. Increased 
...... pbntation loss was seen at 6 and 20 m&ikg, and de
..,..d fetal weight was seen at 20 m&ikg. 
liU rat>,..,.. treated with oral doses of 20, 40, and 60 mgl 
q,t!ay (6, 13, and 19 times the MRHD on a mglm• baai.s) of 
qipra2l>le from 9 weeks prior to mating through mating. 
~ in spermaiogenesis were seen at 60 "'~~kg, 
ed proo~ate atrophy was seen at 40 and 60 m~, but no 
.,......t of fertility was seen. ,.,....., 
~C.tegoryC 
Ill Wa>al studies, aripiprazole demonstrated devclopmen
toltoxicity, including possible teratogenic effect.~ in rata and 
nibil>. 
J'r<cuaOt rats were treated with oral doses of 3, 10, and 
JO ~day ( 1, 3, and 10 times the maximum reeom
IO!d<d human dose IMRHDl on a mg/m2 basil) of aripipra· 
zo1t during the period of organogenesis. Gestation was 
ii(l>lly prolonged at 30 mg/kg. Treatment caused a slight 
idly in fetal development, as evidenced by decreased fetal 
fticjrt (SO m&ikg}, undeSa!nded testes (30 "'~~kg), and de
ll!olsblotalossification (10 and 30 ~). There were no 
&Mnt df- on embryofetal or pup s urvival Delivered """"'bad decreased bodyweigbt.s (10 and 30 ~), and 
.....,.d incidences of hepatodiapbragmatic nodules and 
~tic hernia at 30 mg/kg (the other dose groups 
.., oot aamined for these findings). (A low incidence of 
Upbragm.atic hernia was also seen in the fetuses exposed 
•ID~.) Postnatally, delayed vaginal opening was seen 
1110 snd 30 mglkg and impaired reproductive performance 
;docrwod iertility rate, corpora lut..a, implants, ond live 
lltliRS, and increased post-implantation loss, likely medi· 
lied thtolq:h eft'ects on female offspring) was seen at 30 mg/ 
q.Somt maternal toxicity was seen at 30 mg/kf, however, 
"" ... no evidence to suggest that these developmental 
of!di we"' secondary to maternal toxicity. ,..,! rabbits were treated with oral doses or 10, 30, and 
100 aoNday (2, 3, and 11 times human exposure at 
JaHD based on AUC and 6, 19, and 65 times the MRHD 
iood ... ., or aripiprazole during the period or orga· 
~ Decnased maternal food consumption and in· 
omJ111 abortions were seen at 100 m&lkl· Treatment 
o:oo1 iDaeased fetal mortality (100 "'~~kg), decreased fe
lllwoiPt (30 and 100 mg/kg), increased incidence ofskel-
1111 ahoonnality (fused sternebrae at 30 and 100 lllc/kg) 
to4millor skeletal variations (100 m&ikg}. 
lui!Udy in which rats were treated with oral doses of 3, 
10, ud SO mg/I<g/day (1, 3, and 10 times the MRHD on a 
'lfJm' bo.sis) of aripiprazole perinatally and postnatally 
rr.m day 17 of gestation through day 21 postpartum), 
tlijhl matemal toxicity and slightly prolonged gostnt.ion 
..,. seen at 30 mg/kg. An increase in stillbirths, and de
....., in pup weight (persisting into adulthood) and sur
n<al, were ... n at this dose. 
11m &It oo adequate and well-controlled studies in preg· 
...t trOmtn. [t is not known whether aripipruole can 
-feu! harm when administered to a pregnant woman 
.... o!<et reproductive capacity. Aripiprazole should be 
ai dminl pregnancy only if the potential benefit out
..;pth< potential risk to the fetus. 
llbor and Odive.y 
llelfecl ofaripiprazole on labor and delivery in humans is .... 
llrsingMotheers 
iripipruOie wss excreted in milk of rata during lactation. It 
itltltkoown whether aripiprazole or its metabolites are ex
alied in human milk. It is recommended that women re
.,q aripipruole should not breast,.fecd. 
r.r.1ri<Use 
llfriy snd effectiveness in pediatric and adolescent pa
IOIIS ba''t not been established. 
lorillri<Use 
rm. 6592 patients treated with aripiprazole in premar
lli:Cdinicallrials, 659 (1~) were >:65 yaars old and 525 
jill It,. ;,75 >"""'old, The mlliority C91~) of lhe 659 pa· 
.. ftrt diagnosed with dementia or tho Alzhe,mer·a 
..... 
~llolled studies of aripiprazole in schizophrenia 
.. oat iaclude sufficient numbers of subjeets aged 65 and 
""10 determine whether they respond differently from 
1f!OtU1ubjects. There waa no effect of age on the pbsrma· 
....... of a single 15-mg dose or aripiprazole. Aripipra
.. dearsnce was decreased by 20% in elderly subjects 
>lli )UT$) eorupared to younger adult subjects (18 to 64 
,...~but there was no detectable effect of ogc in the pop
lllcioa pharmacokinetic analysis in sclili:ophtenio. po.tients. 
~ o( elderly patients with psychosis usociatnd with 
!Oh!imtr's disease, bsve suggested that there may he a dif
bl lolersbility profile in this population compared to 
!"'C" petients with schi%ophrenia (see PRECAt1110NS: 
llri• Poti<.U wiJh Concomitant 11/n<,.). Tha safety and 
,.,_, rtf AB!LIFV (aripiprazole) in tho treatment of pa· 
""' with psychosis associated wilh Alzheimer's disease 
11 Dill been established. If the prescriber elects to treat 
odt p>Donts with AB!LIFV, vigilance &bould be exercised. 

ADVERSE REACTIONS 
Aripiprazole has been evaluated for safety in 5592 patients 
who participated in multiple-dose, premarketing trials in 
schizophrenia, bipolar n1ania, and dementia of the Alzhei
mer's type, and who bod approximately 3639 patient-years 
of exposure. A total of 1887 oripiprazole-treated patients 
were treated for at least 180 daya and 1251 aripiprazole
treated patients had at least I year of exposure. 
The conditions and duration of treatment with aripiprazole 
included (in overlapping caterories) double-blind, compara
tive and noncomparative open-label studies, inpatient and 
outpatient studies, fixed· and flexible-dose studies, and 
short- and longer-term expo$urt. 
Adverse events during expoeure were obtained by collecting 
volunteered adverse events., as well as results of ph}-s.ical 
examinations, vital &iins, weiihta, laboratory analyses, and 
ECG. Adverse experienca were recorded by clinical inves
tigators using terminology of their own choosing. In the 
tables and tabulations that follow, modified COSTART die· 
tionary terminology bss been used initially to classify re
ported adverse events into a smaller number of standard· 
ized event categories, in order to provide a meaningful 
estimate of the proportion of individuals experiencing ad
verse events. 
The stated frequencies of ndverse events represent the pro
portion of individuals who experienced at least once, a treat. 
ment.emergent adverse event of the type listed. An eve.nt 
was considered treatment emerrent if it occurred for the 
first time or worsened while receiving therapy following 
baseline evaluation. There was no attempt to use investiga
tor c:ausality assessments; ie, all reported events are 
included. 
The prescriber should be aware that the figures in the 
tables and tabulationa cannot be uaed to predict the inci· 
dence of •ide effect.~ in the course of usual medical practice 
where patient eharacteristiea and other factors dill'er from 
those that prevailed in the clinical trials. Similarly, the cited 
frequ•neies cannot be compared with figures obtained from 
other clinical investigations involving different troatmont, 
usesJ and investigators:. The cited figures, however, do pro· 
vide the prescribing phyaicion wit.h some basis for e$timat· 
ing the relative contribution oCdrug and nondrug factors to 
the adverse event incidence in the population studied. 
Adverse Findings Observed in Short-Term, Placebo· 
Controlled Trials of Patients with Schi1:ophrenia 
The following findinp are based on a pool of five placebo
controlled trials (four 4-week and one 6-week) in which arip
iprazole was adm.inisltred in doses ranging from 2 to 
30 mglday. . 
Aduuse EvefiU AuocU>ud with DU.Ontinu<~tion of 'IreaJ. 
~Mill in 5/wrt-'ltrm, Plat:tbo-Controll<d 1h4ls 
Overall, there was no diffe~nce in the incidence or discon· 
tinuation due to adverse events between aripipra.zole
treated (7%) and placebo-treated (9'4) patients. The types of 
adverse events tha.t led to discontinuation were similar be~ 
tween the nripiprazole and placebo-treated patients. 
Adverse Events Occurril'6 ct em Incidence of 2% or More 
.A.mottg Aripiprazole-Treated PotU!nts and Greater t/u,uJ. Pla
cebo in Short-Term Pla.ctbo·Colltrolkd 11-iah 
Table 1 enumerates the incidence, rounded to the nearest 
percent, of treatment·cmergcnt adverse events that 
occurred during acute therapy (up to 6 week$), including 
only those events that occurred in ~ or more of patients 
treated with aripiprazole (doses >:2 rnglday) and for which 
the incidence in patients treated with aripiprazole was 
greater than the incidence in patients treated with placebo. 

Table 1: Treatment·Emergent Adverse Events in 
Short·Term, Placebo-Controlled Trials 

Percentage of Patients Reponing Even~ 
Body System Ariplprazole Placebo 

Adverse Event (n:9Z6l ln=4131 

Body as a Whole 
Headache 32 25 
Asthenia 7 5 
Fever 2 1 

Digestive System 
Nausea 14 10 
Vomiting 12 7 
Constipation 10 6 

Nervous System 
Anxiety 25 24 
Insomnia 24 19 
Lightheadedness II 7 
Somno!ence II 8 
Akatbisia 10 7 
Tremor 3 2 

Respiratory System 
Rhinitis 4 
Coughing 8 

Skin and Appendages 
Rash 6 

Special Senses 
Blurred vision 

• Events reported by at lust ~ of patients treated with 
aripiprazole, ex..,pt the following events, which had an in· 
ciden.., equal to or less thso placebo: abdominal pain, ac· 
cidental injury, back pain, dental pain, dyspepsia, diar
rhea, dry mouth, myalcia, &citation, psychosis, 
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extrapyramidal syndrome, hypertonia, pharyngitis, upper 
respiratory tract infection, dysmenorrhea. vaginitis. 

An examinotion of population subgroups did not reveal any 
clear evidence of differential adverse event incidence on the 
basis or age, gender, or race. 
Dosi!-Relcted Adutru Euents 
Dose response relationships for the incidence of treatment· 
emerecnt adverse events were evaluated from four t rials 
comparing various fixed doses (2, 10, 15, 20, and 30 mi/doy) 
of aripiprazole to placebo. This analysis, stratified by study, 
indicated that the only adverse event to have a possible dose 
response relationship, and then most prom1nent only with 
30 mg, was S<>mnolence (placebo, 7.7~; 15 mg, 8.7~; 20 mg, 
7.5~; 30 mg, 15.3~~ 
Ertropyromid4J Sympli>ms 
In the short-term, plaeebo-controlled trials, the incidence of 
reported EPS for aripipnuole-treated patienta wu 6~ vs . 
6$ for placebo. Objectively collected data from those trials 
on the Simpson Angus Rating Scale (for EPS), the Barnes 
Akathisis Scale (for akathisia), and the Assessments of In
voluntary Movement Scales (for dyskinesias) abo did not 
show a ditrercnec between aripipraz.o1e and placebot with 
the exception of the Barnes Akatbisio Scale Caripiprazole, 
0.08; placebo, ·0.05). 
Laboratory 11!st AbnornuJities 
A between group comparison for 4· to 6-week placebo· 
controlled trials revealed no medically important differ
ences between the aripiprnzole and placebo groups In the 
proportions of patients experi~ncing potentially clinically 
significant cha.nges in routine serum chemistry, hematology, 
or urinalysis parameten. Similarly, there wen~ no aripipno· 
zolelplacebo differences in the inciden.., of dlscontinuations 
for changes in serum chemistry, hematology, or unnalysis. 
ll'ti&lu Go.in 
In short-term trials, there was a slight di.fference in mean 
wei,ht pin between aripiprazole and placebo patients 
(+0.7 kg vs. - 0.05 kg, respectively), and also a difference in 
the proportion of patients meeting a weight gain criterion of 
;,7% of body weight (aripiprazole (8%) compared to placebo 
(3~)). The following table provides the weiflht change ro· 
s uits from n long-term (52-week) study of oripiprazole, both 
mean change from baseline and proportions of patients 
meeting a weight gain criterion of >:7% of bndy weight rei· 
ative to baseline, categorised by BMI at baseline: 

Table 2: Weight Change Results Categorized by BMI at 
Baseline 

BMI <23 BM123-27 B~ll >27 
Mean 
change from 
baseline (kg) 2.6 1.4 ·1.2' 

1\ wilh '1!:7\li 
increase BW 30% 19% 8% 

ECO Changes 
Botween group comparisons for pooled, placebo·eontrnlled 
trialt revealed no significant differences between aripipra· 
zole and placebo in the proportion of patients experiencing 
potantially important changes in ECG parameters; ln fact, 
within the dose range of 10 to 30 mglday, aripiprazole 
tended to slightly shorten the QT, interval. Ariplprazole 
wu associated with a median increase in heart rate of 4 
heats per minute compared to a 1 beat per minute increase 
among placebo patients. 
Other Adverse Events Observed During the Prem1ril:eting 
Evaluation of Aripipraz.ole 
Following ia a list of modified COSTART terms that reftect 
t.reatmcnt-e:mergent advene events as defined in the intro
duction to the ADVERSE REACTIONS section reported 
by puients treated with aripiprazole at multiple doses 
>:2 mg/day during any phase of a trial within tho database 
of 5592 pnt.ients. All reported events arc included except 
those already listed in Table 1, or other parts of the AD· 
VERSE REACTIONS section, those considered in the 
WARNINGS or PRECAUTIONS, those event tern" which 
wore so reneral as to be uninformative, events reported 
with an incidence of <0.0!;~ and which did not have a sub
stantial probability of being acutely life-threatening, events 
that are otherwise common as bac:kground events, and 
even~ c:olllidered unlikely to be drug- related. It is impor
tant to emphasize that, although the events reported 
oeeurred during treatment with aripiprazole, they were not 
neeasaarily cauaed by it. 
Events are further categorized by body system and listed in 
order or decreasing frequency according to the following 
dC!:fi.nitiona: frequent adverse events arc those oc:currinr in 
at least 11100 patients Conly those not alrendy li&ted in the 
tabulated results from placebo-controlled trials appear in 
this listing); infrequent adverse events are those occurring 
in 1/100 to VlOOO pnticnts; rare eVents az"<! those occurring 
in fewer tht\n 1/1000 patients. 
Body as a Whole: Prequent - fiu syndrome, peripheral 
edema, chest pain, neck pain, neck rigidy; lnfrtqutnt - pel
vic pain, suicide attempt, face edema, malaise, photosensi· 
tivity, a.rr» rieidity, jaw pain, chills. b1oating. jaw t.ightncu, 
enl&r~ed abdomen, chest tightness; &n- throat pain, bock 
tightness, head heaviness, moniliasis, throat tightness, ler 
rilidity, neck tightness, ~fendelson's syndrome, heat nroke. 

Continued on next PIII/II 

Consult Z004 PO~ supplements and future editions I<>< revisions 
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Cardiovascular System: Frequent - hypertension, tachy· 
cardia, hypotension, bradycardia; Infrequent - palpitation, 
bemorrhage, myocardial infarction, prolonged QT inteJVal, 
cardiac arrest, atrial fibrillation. heart failure, AV block, 
myocardial ischemia, phJcbitis. deep vein thrombosis, an
gina pectoris, extrasystolesj Rare - vasovagal reaction, car-
diomegaly, atrial flutter, thrombophlebitis. 
Digestiw System: Frequent - aoorexia, nausea aod vomit
ing; Infrequent - increased appetite, gastroenteritis, dys
phagia, flatulence, gastritis,. tooth caries, gingivitis, hemor
rhoids, gastroesophageal reflux, gastrointestinal 
hemorrhage, periodontal abSCG$5, tongue- edema, fecal in
continence, ~litis, rectal hemorrhage, stomatitis. mouth ul
cer, cholecystitis, f~a1 impaction, oral moniliasis, cholelithi
asis, eructation, intestinal obstruction, peptic ulcer; Rare -
esophagitis, gum hemorrhage, glossitis, hematemesis. mt? 

lena, duodenal ulCer, cheilitis, hepatitis, hepatomegaly, pan
creatitis, intestinal perforation. 
Endocrine System: Infrequent - hypothyroidism; Rare -
goiter, hyperthyroidism. 
Hemic/Lymphatic System: Frequent- ccchymosis, ane
mia; Infre.q~nt - hypochromic anemia, 1eukopenia, leuko
cytosis, lymphadenopathy, thrombocytopenia; Rare - eosin· 
ophilia, thrombocythemia, macr'OCytiC anemia'. 
Metabolic and Nutritional Disorders: Frequent - weight 
loss, creatine phosphokinase increased; Infrequent - dehy
dration, edema, hypercholesteremia, hyperglycCnlia, 
hypokalemia, diabetes mellitus, SGPT increased, hyperlipe· 
mia, hypoglycemia, thirst, BUN increased, hyponatremia, 
SGOT increased, alkaline phosphatase increased, iron defi
ciency :ltlemia, creatinine increased, bilirubinemia, lactic 
dehydrogenase increased, obuity; Rare - hyperkalemia, 
gout, hypernatremia, cyanosis, hyperuricemia, hypoglyce-
mic reaction. 
Musculoskeletal System: F1Yiquent - musclo cramp; lrifre
qrrenJ. - arthralgia, bone pain, myasthenia, arthritis, arthro-
sis, muscle weakness, sPasm, bursitis; Ra~ - rhabdo.myol
ysis, tendonitis, teoosynovitis1 rheumatoid arthritis, 
myopathy. 
Nerr;ou·s System: FreqCJ.en.t -depression, nervousness, in· 
creased salivation, hostility, soicidal tbo1..1ght., manic reac
tion, abnormal gait, confusion, cogwheel rigidity; Infrequent 
- dystonla, twitch, impaired concentration, paresthesia, 
vasodilation, hypesthesia, extremity tremor, impotence, 
bradykinesia, decreased libido, panic attack, apathy, dyski· 
nesia, hypersomnia, vertigo, dysarthria, tardive dyskinesia, 
ataxia, impaired memory, stupor, increased libido, amnesia, 
cerebrovascuJar accident, hype.ra;ttivity, depersonalization, 
hypokinesia, restless leg, myoclonus, dysphoria, neuropa
thy, increased reflexes, slowed thinking, hyperkinesia, hy
peresthesia, hypotonia. oculogyric crisis; Rare - delirium, 
euphoria, buccoglossal syndrome, akinesia, blunted affect, 
decreased consciousness, incoordination, cerebral ischemia, 
decreased reflexes, obsessive thought, intrncran.ial hem
morhage. 
Respiratory System: Frequent - dyspnea., pneumonia; In· 
frequent - asthma, epista.'lis, hiccup, laryngitis; Rare - he
moptysis, aspiration pneumonia, increased sputum, dry 
nasal passages, pulmonary edema, pulmonary embolism, 
hypoxia, respiratory failure, apnea. 
Skin and Appendages: FrequeTtt - dry · skin. pruritis, 
sweating, s kjn ulcer; Infrequent - acne, vesiculobul1ous 
rash, ecuma, alopecia, psoriasis, seborrhea; Rare- macul~ 
papular rash, exfoliative dermatitis, urticaria. 
Spocial Senses: Frequent - ool\iunetilitus, ear pain; lu{re
qucnt - dry eye, eye pain, tinnitus, otitis media, ca.tar:.1ct, 
altered taste, blepharitis; Rare - increased lacrimation, fre
qut?nt blinking, otitis externa, a.mblyopia, deafness .. diplo
pia, eye hemorrhage, photophobia. 
Uroge,~ital System: Frequent - urinary incontinence; In· 
frequent - cystitis, urinary frequency, leukorrhea, urinary 
retention, hematuria, dysuria, amenorrhea, abnormal ejac· 
ulation, vaginal hemorrho.ge, vaginal moniliasis, kidney 
failure, uterus hemorrhage. menorrhagia, albuminuria, kid· 
ney calculus, nocturia, polyuria, urinary urgency; Rare -
breast p:Un, cervicitis, female lactation, anorgasmy, urinary 
burning, glycosuria, gynecomastia, urolithiasis, priapism. 

DRUG J\BUSE AND DEPENDENCE 
Controlled Substance 
ABILIFY (aripiprazole) is not a controlled substance. 
Abuse and Dependence 
Aripipratele has not been systematically studied in humans 
for its potential for abuse, tolerance, or phys)cal depen· 
dence. ln physical dependence studies in monkeYs, with· 
dnlwal symptoms were observed upon abrupt cessation of 
dosing. While the clinical trials did not reveal any tendency 
for any drug-seeking behavior, these observations were not 
S)'"Stema tic and it is not possible to predict on the lxtsis of 
this limited experience the extent to which a CNS-active 
drug will be misused, diverted, and/or abused once mar· 
keted. Consequently, patients should be evaluated cnre:fuHy 
for a history of drug abuse, and such patients should be oir 
served closely for signs of ABJLIFY misuse or abuse (e.g., 
development of tolerance. increases in dose, drug-$eeking 
beha\"ior). 

OVERDOSAGE 
Human Experience 
ln premarketing clinical studies. in\·ol"ing more than 5500 
patients, accidental or intentional acute overdosage of arip· 
i p:ra:c:olc was identified in seven patients. fn the two pa-

tients taking the largest identified amount, 1SO mg, the only 
symptoms reported were somnolence and vomiting in one of 
the two patients. ln tl;te patients who were evaluated in hos
pital $Cltings, including the two patients taking 180 mg, 
there were no observations indl<;atin.g an adverse change in 
vital signs, laboratory assessmen'ts, or ECG. An uneventful, 
accidental overdose (15 mg) occurred in a non·pationt, an 
1S·wonth-old child, witl1 concomitant inge•tion of ATfVAN® 
(2mg). 
Management o f Overdosage 
No specific information, is avaiJable on the treatment of 
overdooe with aripip..awle. An electrocardiogram should be 
obtained in case of overdosage and, if QT, interval prolon· 
gation is present, cardiac monitoring should be instituted. 
Otherwise, management of overdose should ooncentrate on 
supportive therapy, maintaining an adequate airway. oxy
genation and ventilation, and management of $ymptoms. 
Close medical supervision and monitoring should continue 
until the patient recovers. 
Charcoal: In the event of an overdose of ABILIFY (Mip
iprazole}, an early charcoal administration may be useful in 
partially preventing the absorption of aripiprawle. Admin
istration of 50 g of activated charcoal, one hour after a sin
gle 15·mg oral dose of aripiprazole, decreased the. mean 
AUC and C.,.,. of aripiprazolc by 50%. 
Hemodialysis: Although there is no information on the cf· 
feet of hemodialy$iS in treating an ovel'dose with aripipra
zole, hemodialysis is unlikely to be useful in overdose man. 
agement since aripiprazole is highly bound to plasma 
protei.ns. 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 
Usual Dose 
The recommended starting and target dose for ABIUFY is 
10 or 15 mglday administered on a once-a..<l_ay schedule 
without regard to meals. ABILrFY has been sys~matically 
evaluated and shown to be effective in a dose range of 10 to 
30 mg/day; howe"er, doses higher than 10 or 15 mg/day, the 
lowest d~es in these trials, were not more effective than 10 
or 15 mg/day. Dosage increases should not be made before 2 
woeks, the time needed to achieve steady state. 
Dosage in Special Populations . 
Dosage adjustments arc not routinely indicated on the basis 
of age, gender, race, or renal or hepatic impairment status 
(see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: Special Popula
t ions). 
Dosage adjustment for patients taking aripiprazole concom
itanlly with potentiol. CYP3A4 inhibitors: When concomi
tant administration of kctoconazolc with aripiprazolc oc-
curs, aripiprazole dose should be reduced to one-half of the 
usual dose. When the CYP3A4 inhibitor is withdrawn from 
the combination therapy, aripiprazole dose: should then be 
increased. 
Dosage adjustment for patients taking aripiprazole ooncom
it<mtly with potential CYP2D6 inhibitors: When concomi
tant. admjnistration of potential CYP2D6 inhibitors sueh as 
quinidine, fiuoxetine. or pnroxetine with aripiprazole oc
curs, aripipra?:ole dose should be reduCed at least to one
half of its normal dose. When the CYP2D6 inhibitor is with
drawn from the combination therapy, aripiprazole dose 
should then be increased. 

ATIYAN® is a registered trademark of Wyeth Laboratories, 
a Wyoth-Ayent Company. · 
Dosage o.d}u$tment for po.tients taking pote11tial CYP3A4 in· 
du.cers: When a potential CYP3A4 inducer such as carba
mazepine is added to aripiprazole therapy, the aripiprazole 
dose should be doubled (to 20 to 30 mg). Additional dose in
creases should be based on clinical evaluation. When carba
mazepine is withdrawn from the combination therapy, the 
aripiprawle dose should be reduced to 10 to 15 mg. 
Maintenance Therapy 
There is no body of evidence avaHable from controlled trials 
to answer the question of how long a patient treated with 
aripiprazole should remain on it. lt is generally agreed, 
however, that pharmacological treatment for episodes of 
acute schizophrenia should continue for up to 6 .months or 
longer. Patients should be periodically reassessed to deter· 
mine the need for maintenance treatment. 
Switching from Other Antipsychotics 
There are no systematically co11ected data to specifically ad
dress switchjng patients with schizophrenia from other an
ti psychotics to ABILIFY or concerning concomitant adnlin
istration with other antipsych,otics. While immediate 
discontinuation of the previous antipsychotic treatment 
may be acceptable for some patients with schizophrenia, 
more gradual discontinuation may be most. appropriate for 
others. In all cases, the period of overlapping antipsychotic 
administration shouJd be minimized. 

ANIMAL TOXICOLOGY 
Aripiprazole produced retinaJ degeneration in albino rats in 
a 26-week chronic toxicity study at a dose of 60 mg/kg and 
in a 2-year carcinogenicity study at doses of 40 and 60 mgl 
kg. The 40· and 60·mg/kg doses represent 18 and 19 times 
the maximum recommended human dose (MRHD) based on 
mg/m2 a.nd 7 to 14 times human exposure at .MRHD bMed 
on AUC. E\•aluation of the retinas of albino mice and mon· 
keys did not reveal e,·idenoe of retinal degeneration. Addi
tional studies to further evaluate the mechanism have not 
been performed. The relevance of this findi-ng to human risk 
is unknown. 

BOW SUPPLIED 
ABILITY'~ (aripiprazole) Tablets are available in the fol
lowing strengths and packages. 

Information w ill be superseded by supplemen1s a.n'd subsequent editions 

PHYSICIANS' DESK REFERENCE® 

The 5-mg ABILJFY tablets are blue, modified rectangular 
tablets, debossed on one side with "A-007' and •;•. 

BotUes of 30 NDC 59143.00'1·13 
Blister of 100 NDC 59143.00'1-35 

The 10-mg ABIUFY tablets are pink, modified rectaDgil
lar tablets, debossed oo one side with "A-008" ani!'IO". 

Bottles of 30 NDC 59148-008-13 
Blister of 100 NDC 59143-003-35 

The 15-mg AB!LlFY tablets are yellow, rouod tablets, de-
bossed on one side with '~-A-()09'" and .. 151t. • 

BotUes of 30 NDC 5914a-009-13 
Blister of 100 NDC 591offl.009-35 

The 20-mg ABD.,IFY tablets are white, round table!o, de
bossed on one side with -'A-()10'" and .''20". 

BotUes.of 30 NDC 59148-010-13 
Blister of 100 NDC 59148-010-35 

The 30-mg ABD.,IFY tablets are pink, round tablets, de
bossed on one side with · A-011" and •so•. 

Bottles of 30 NDC 59148-011-13 
Blister of 100 NDC 59148-011-35 

Storage 
Store at 25' C C:rl' F); excursions permitted to 15-30' C (59-
86' F) [see USP Controlled Room Temperature]. 
Marketed by Otsuka America Pharmaceutical, Inc, Roci· 
ville, MD 20850 USA 
and Bristol-Myers Squibb Co, Princeton, NJ 08543 USA 
Manufactured by Otsuka Pharmaceutical Co, Ltrl, Tok)o, 
101-8535 Japan 
Distributed by Bristol-Myers Squibb Co, Prinooton, NJ 
OS543 USA 
U.S. Patent Nos. 4,734,416 and 5,006,52S 
Bristol-Myers Squibb Company 
Princeton, NJ 08543 U.S.A. 
Otsuka America 
Pharmaceutical, Inc. 
D6·B0001·06·03 Revised: May 2003 
1156731A4 A4U4/l0-02 
\02003 Otsuka Pharmaceutical Co, Ltd, 
Thkyo. 101-8535 Japan 

Shown in Product Identification Guide, page 330 

PLETAL® 
[PLAY-tal] 
(cilostazol) (sii-OS-tah.zoll 
Tablets 

CONTRAINDICATION 
Cilosta1.ol and several of its metabolites are inhibitors or 
phosphodie::;terasc 111. Sevaral drugs with this pharma· 
cologie effect have caused decreased survival compared 
to placebo in patients with class m.rv congestive heart 
failure. PLETAL is contraindicated in patients withcoll
gestive heart. failure of any severity. 

DESCRIPTION 
PLETAL (cilosw.ol) is a quinolinone derivative th.atinhi> 
its cellular phosphodiesterase (more specific for phosplloc5' 
esterase ITO. The empirical formula of cilostaUll i!. 
<;.H27N, 0 2, and its molecular weight is 369.47. Cilostav>l 
is 6-(4-{1-cyclohexyl-lH-tetrazol-5-y!)butoxyi·S,4-dib~ 
2(1H)-quinolinone, CAS-73963-72-1. 
The structural formula is: 

CILOSTAZOL 

Cilost.azol occurS as whjte to off·white crystals or as a el1l
talline powder that is slighUy soluble in roethanolwd eth
anol. and is practically insoluble in water, 0.1 N HCI1 atd 
0.1 N NaOH. 
PLETAL (cilostazol) tablets for oral'lodministration"' 
8\'ailabte in 50 mg triangular and 100 mg round. white de
bossed tablets. Each tablet, in addition to the act.h-e ingre
dient, Contains the following inactive ingredients: carl:ct;· 
methylcellulose calcium, corn starch, hydroxypropyl 
methylcellulose 2910, magnesium stearate, and ~ 
talline cellulose. 

CLINICAL PHARli1ACOLOGY 

Mechanism of Action: 
The roe<hanism of the effects of PLETAL on the SJ1IIptolcs 
of intermittent claudication is not fuJly understood. PLE· 
TAL and several of its mBtabolites are cyclic A.\IP (<AMP) 
phosphodiesterase IU inhibitors (PDE IU inhibitors), inhio 
iting phosphodiesterase activity and suppressing cAMP~ 
radation with a resultant increase in cAMP in platelets and 
blood vessels, leading to inhibition of platelet. aggregatlon 
and vasodilation, respectively. 
PLETAL revonibly inhibits platelet aggregation induced by 
a variety of stimuli, including thrombin, ADP, collagen, ar· 
achidonic acid, epinephrin~. and shear stress. Eifedsoo cit-


